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Bd. Of Education
Adopts Pay Scale
For Ifs Teachers
Guide Has 17 Steps;
Minimum Of $5,300,
$9,870 As Maximum

Mountainsidc's Board oC Edu-
cation adopted a teachers' salary
guide Tuesday night which will
start at a basic $5,300 for the
holder of a bachelor's dcKree
and advance, with yearly raises
In 17 steps to a maximum of
$9,145.

Those with master's degrees
begin under the new gUicVi at a
basic $5,600 and in 17 years
reach a maximum of $9,560.
Those with two years of grad-
uate work or the equivalent will
receive a basic $5,900, advanc-
ing in 17 years to a maxamum
of $9,870.

Dr. Levin Hanigan, supcrin-
—tendent -of schools;—explain

that the new scale was adopted
to improve the borough's rela-
tive position as . compared to
tcalej of surrounding communi-
ties. He said the new guide rep-
resents a "reasonable"- improve-
ment in that area.

Teachers and other school
board employees will also re-
ceive additional fringe benefits
through a major medical pro-
gram for themselves arid their
dependents which was also
adopted Tuesday night.

Fays One-Half
Under.the new ruling the Board

will assume payment of one-
half of an additional medical
program, effective this July 1,
at an annual total cost of $1,500.
The board pays one-half of the
hospitallzation and medical-sur-
gical program already included
in its fringe benefit program
for all employees.

Dr. Hanigan. asked and re-
ceived, the Board's approval of
"his .request,to .offer a contract to
Mrs. Marilyn Slifer. Cole at an
annual salary, of $6,440. Mrs. Cole
who Is expected to' be assigned
to one of the third grades in
Echobrook' School, taught'in the
Mountainside school system a
few years ago, before .moving
to California where her husba.nd
was assigned. •

The : Board also approved the
Superintendent's request for ap-
proval of tenure for six faculty
members, Miss Myrna K. Cyre,
Mrs. Ina A. Hodes, Keneth L.
Johnson, Mrs. Martha F. Pod-
mayer, Edwin RISjunell and
Mrs. Marilyn J. Webb.

The school calendar for the
1965-66 year, presented to. the
board for approval, showed that
the fall semester will open for
B haif^day on ~S5pl7~jr7ancl run
to June 24, 19G6. It will closely

• parallel /—the .- - current =— school
calendar.

Summer School
Summer school will open this

year on June 28 and-run through
July 30, Dr. Hanigan reported.
The school, which will be staffed
by about 12 teachers, will offer
basic reading and math and en-
richment courses in typing, chil-
dren's literature, math, instru-
mental music, home economics
and possibly shop.

Children living in the borough
who attend either public ov
private schools will': be able to
attend the bas'ic reading or math
courses free of charge. A charge
o-f 50 cents a day per subject
will be made for the enrich-
ment: courses to students living
In the borough. Out of town chil-
dren who attend will be re-
quired to pay a dollar a day
per course for both -the basic
and enrichment courses.

Glasses in the summer school
•will run from 8:30 to 10 a.m.

~~ahd~from' 10:30 to 12 "noon."

' J

Wilson Decision
Postponed Again
Decision in the case of A. A.

Wilson against the Borough of
Mountainside has been postpon-
ed until March 19, it was learn-
ed this week

Borough .;.,,' Attorney,•'••.Nicholas
St. John LaCorU; and ' Melvih
Koestler, an Elizabeth lawyer

"representing the plaintiff, ap-
peared in. Judge Milton Feller's
chambers last Friday for a re-
view of papers filed in the case.

The suit, in which Wilson
sought reversal of the 'borough's
refusal to. grant him a variance
to erect a garden apartment and
furniture store: on his' property
which fronts on the west-bound
lane of Rl. 22, came ..before
Judge Feller Ja.st fall. Ho re-
served decision at that time.

MRS. FRANKLIN SWERSKY of Foothill way. Mountainside, Is shown with her brother, Irv-
ing Amen, Internationally known artist'. Amen is shown working on one of his famous
woodcuts at a demonstration given last week at the home of Mrs. Mitchell Bradie of
Mountainside. The lecture was a prelude to the annual art show of the Westficld Chapter
of Hndassah scheduled April A through 7 In the Carriage Room of the Springfield Steak
House.

Pots, Pans Made Ideal 'Canvas'
Irving Amen Now Recognized Artist

^ B T RITA ZEISS
Irving Amen, [ whose works,

appear in the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the Biblio-
theque Royale in Brussels, the
Bibliotheque Nationaie in Pa-
ris and countless other famed
collections, used his • mother's
pots and pans .: as the first
background for his artistic en-
deavors. These first attempts,
his sister, Mrs. Sharon Swer-
sljy of Foothill way. Mount-
ainside remembers were dis-
couraged by their mother who,
although proud of his. talent, •
did not relish the smell-of-
burning paint mingled, with
the cooking odors.

Younger than her noted bro-
_iher,..Mrs..Swersky-cannot re-

member a time when he was
not painting. By the. time he

"was six he knew firmly" an6T~
surely that he would be an

-artist.-A- mural hepainted-at-
14 still hangs in Abraham
Clark High School in New
York City where the Amen
children were born and rais-
ed.

Teachers in the elementary
grades recognized his * talent,
Mrs. Swersky recalls,' and al-
lowed, him complete freedom
in following his own creative
impulses. That, she < emphasiz-
es, does not. mean that he did
not submit himself to the stern
discipline the true artist must
accept. Through" grammar
school and high .school days he
studied endlessly; he continu-
ucd at the Art Loayuc in Nrw-
York, the New School, Pratt
Institute- \ — painstakingly
learning the tools of his trade.

His sister, still awe-struck
at the dedication which drove
him on to^'dq what. he_\yns__

"meant to do," recalls the per-
seyerence he, showed, how he
worked and "starved for.
vears" to establish himself in_
his Tield. % - ~"

Now a recognized aid
worldwide respected artist, he
works in a three-story .studio

in his house in New York City
with never enough time to do
all the thing he feels he must
do.

His oil paintings, his • etch-
ings, his sculptures have gain-
ed him an enviable reputation.
But it is principally: for his
wood cuts, a medium in which
he became deeply interested
in the late 1940's, that he has

HENRY P. WESTER of Moun-
tainside, chairman of the. Es-
scx-Union-Somerset Traffic
Safety Council, watns of fu-
ture ifiant traffic jams. (See
page .1). '

collected the highest hosan-
nahs in art circles,'.

A. Hyatt. Mayor, curator of
prints in the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, calls him "one
of the leaders of the brilliant
and vigorous modern revival -
of the color woodcut."
Gustave Von Groschwitz, cu-

rator of prints at the Cincin-
nati Art Museum, says.that he
"bridges the gap between ab-
straction for its own sake and
abstraction used as part of the
interpretation "of nature and
personal experience."

Through the years art cri-
tics have acclaimed him. \

Yet he has none of the pos1-
turings of many so-called ge-
niuses. Soft-spoken gentle-
mannered, he explains how he

_becflme_-mlc nested—in—weed-—
cuts as a means of making
good art available^ to the av?
"erage person.

"An oil painting," he 'said
last week while presenting a
demonstration in a Mountain-
side home, "there is only one.
It is sold and it is lost to the
artist. And only the wealthy
can afford .to buy a really
good painting. But with a
woodcut the artist can 'pull'
several prints, all of good
quality. This way many people
can afford them — m^ny peo-
ple can enjoy them."

Woodcuts, Amen explained,
(Continued on Page-4)

ARTIST AMEN

Echo Voted Into 'Quality Weeklies
The Quaility Weeklies oif New

Joz-sey has veiled the Echo itKo
l'te urgainî arLicm of 44 affiliated
newspapers. Qua/lity. Weeklies
was organized in 1945 by seven
publisher.-, for tihe pimpose of

jx'Cfanitiuiig _!'qilailriy_ news-
papers in quality suburbs" a1;
a "oreaitmve advanUaiing pack-
agp."

A review of the Echo's edi-

torial content' and standards
took plate before U'IC Quaility

-Weekrliic-s board accepted ii unto
the #roup.

Pail Fa'iclla. k manager of
__l h e_ orgauin zatdo n which li as

its headquarters in Bloomi-
ffiold. Donaild L.Mulfoird, as-
Miaiate publisher of tihe Mont-
clair Tiraiis'K its president.

Library Project
Gets Giant Push
As Dance Is Set
All Borough Groups
Invited To Support
Fund Raising Event

A borough-wide dance will be
hold Sept. 17 in the Mountain-
side Inn for the benefit of the
proposed new municipal library
of Mountainside. According to
the chairman, Mrs. Louis Pincel-
h of 1598 Brookside id . the af-
fair will tie-in all the organiza-
tions in the borough.

The idea for the dance 01 ig- j
inated with the Concord Estates
Civic Association, Mrs. Pincelli
said, and is reeeuing widespread
and enthusiastic support from
lesidents and organisations
throughout the borough.

Members of the dance com-
rontact all civi

fraternal and social clubs in the '
community, inviting them to join
in the project which is aimed at
securing a substantial sum for
the proposed library's building
fund, she added.

To Help Fund . \
In announcing the plans, Mrs.

Pincelli stated: "It is our hope
that each and every organiza-
tion in the borough will not only
support this dance, but will also
become interested In directing
Uieir efforts -this year for the
benefit of the library fund."

The dance chairman made the
following appointments: co-
chairman, Mrs. Thomas Ricci-
ardi; tickets. Mrs. Henry Lutz
and William Bamberger; door
prizes, Mrs. John P. Harrington
and Mrs. Victor Dc Comna;
printing, Herbert Ross; public-
ity, Mrs. Frederick Wilhelms Jr.

Sidney Mcle, president of the
Library Board, attended a pre-
liminary planning meeting for
the fund-raising event at which
time he outlined in detail- the
pressing need for new library
facilities.

At the February meeting of
the Library • Board it was
brought out that the facility
must find new quarters since
the Board of Education in June,
1964, informed the library trus-
tees that the space in the base-
ment of Echobrook School, now
used to house the municipal li-
brary, is needed by the school
system.

The library board voted at
that meeting to send a delegation
to the Borough Council to rc-

(Continued on Page 4)
LIBRARY PROJECT

To Run For Council Again
Joseph Stypa and Jule.s Koae, who came within 178 votes of capturinjr n seat on

Mounttfinsidc's Boroujrh Council in last November's elections, have been officially
named as the Democratic candidates for the two Council seats which will be open this

coming November. Announce-
ment of their candidacy was
made this week by a (spokesman
for the party,

Chester Allen, Democratic
county commltteeman, last week
predicted that the two near vic-
tors would be in the race again
this year. Allen also said that
the Democrats definitely will,
have a mavoralty conriidate on
Ihc ballot in November in op-
position to Republican Mnyor
Frederick .1. Wilhelms Jr., who
ran Successfully and unopposed
last November for the one-year
uncxpired term created by the
resignation of former Mayor Cr- .

-Uaders-DisGiiss-
Religions" Roles
iRepresemtataves of "the three

major faiitihs will join Tuesday
nigibt at the Community Piresby-
tarian Chuiroh, Mouinitiamsade, in
a pained discussion en "The Role
of Religious Insitiiitutii'onis As
Standard Scittens far ihe Com-
munity."

The Rev. Fi-anas X. Garden,
assistant a/t Ouir/'Ijady of

tap y
Lourde-s Churdh, Mtauntaiiiisidc,
LoiuLs Walker, ohaiiiranain" of tlhe
youth cammiitt.ee <*f Teimple Em-
anu-elvOif Westffiald, amd the Rev.
Elmor A. Tailcott Jr., pastor. of
tilie hcciL dhuroh, will'serve on
t'he l
floor

from
be .encouawged.

Tihe mec>tiinig, whioh wnill open
at 8 o'oloick,1 will be c-pen to the
pulblic.

A pot-luek suppeo', siponsorcd
by the Wamian's Assa îailuon _ot
Commundity
piece-de tihe

will
prograim. Thosep

wishi'tig to jo.m Ifoe supper hour,
scheduled to begin at 7 o'clock,
an-p asiked to bniinK a covered
•diUdi.1 Dessent and ooififee wiill.-bc
served . by Mns. Malcolm Crrah-
am's crirole.

ECHO PROFILE --Mrs. Donald Skoog
Mrs. Lisa Skoopr of Central ave., Sloun-

tainside, is currently completing her term
as president of the Mountainside New-
comers Club. In April she will turn her
post over to the new president and assume
an ex-officio status. Shortly after that, as
required by the Newcomers' by-laws, she
will give up-hcr membership in the club
sirK-fc she will have completed the maxi-
mum three year affiliation with the club.

Newcomers clubs, particularly in a

But the average mother, Mrs Skoop points
out, is often isolated from her new sur-
roundings with no built-in lines of com-
munication with her new neighborhood.
The old custom of the old neighbors call-
ing On the new has almost vanished, prob-
ably Mrs. Skoogs feels, because most of
the residents rlo-not themselves yet have
roots in the community.

The Newcomers Club is the bent way
for th'e distaff member of the familv io

"transient" community such as-Monntain-- make contact,-Mrs.~\Skoog (who -might

CAH RENTAl V-ri'N»w 1»45 Muilonn -
Galaxif..» Fnlcon! Duyj. wn»Jt,. monfh.

_tOWEIT KATE5I WV fORO RENT-A-CAR, '
li l-fSOO (Mr.. Fay). —ADV. I

side, are a lifeline to thfe average new
female resident, Mrs. Skoog claims. These
clays more than ever_ _in_ history many
women, following their husbands to their
coinpany-asHigtiGcl- posts, find themselves
nulling up slake* many time? Io relocate
their h'lines in distant and unfamiliar
conimuni!ies The husbands and (hildren
have iiMlorriritic" contacts with I he ne»v_
regfon through~~{]ieir work and "school.

herself be called a coasi-lo-coast new-
comer) feeN.

Born and raised in California, she met
her husband. Donald, there shortly after
her jirndLial.ion from the University of
California, Los" Anyeles. A psychology anil
buPiiu1.*? major, she worked as a personnel
director. Donald, wlin -works in the re-

(.U_n n I I M I I f^l on P. I^P 4^ ^_
ECHO; PROFILE MRS. DONALD SKOOG

Council To Approve
Board Appointees

The names of the replacements
for Albert Hartunfr, on Moun-
tainsidc's Planning Board, and
Albert Leeberg on the Board of
Tax Assessors will be an-
nounced at next Tuesday night's
meeting of the Borough Council,
Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr.
said this week. The mayor gave
no hint of the' identity of "the
two new-appointees, saying only
that several residents have been
considered for the posts.

LeeberK's resignation was an-
nounced at the Jan. % organiza-
tional meeting of the Borough
Council. •

Hartung surrendered the
board seat he has held continu-
ously since 1948 on' Feb. 25 at
a public meeting of the Planniiifi
Board. He gave "personal" rea-
sons as the cause for his rest%-

Kinneally Warns
Local Democrats
On Af-Large Vote
James J. Kinneally, Union

County Democratic Chairman,
speaking to the Mountainside
Democratic Club last Friday
-night;—wai'ned—that—New—Jersey
faces, the "distinct: possibility"
of ..having jn at-jorge /tate scn^
atorlal election next fall- Kin-
neally stated tha_LJ_his could
come about if the "present
(State) Senate does not stop
playing politics and come up
with a reasonable plan" for.
apportionment.

The county chairman
ed his displeasure with the way1

the reapportionment recommen-
dations have. been going in
Trenton. He stated that he is
particularly opposed to the sug-
gestion that Elizabeth be made
part of a senatorial district with
Hudson County. He voiced his
confidence that Governor Rich-
ard Hughes will "vigorously op-
pose and gcrrymanrieiing."

Kinneally presided at the in-
stallation of the first elected
officers of the newly formed
Mountainside Democratic Club
at their charter membership
meeting in the Mountainside
inn.

Although• Wilhelms has not as i
yet stated that he will seek re-!
election, it lias been reliably'
reported by'sources close to him.

! that he will seek to retain his
soat.

No AVord On GOP
No announcement was fci'th-

comiiiR from Republican sources
at press time as io possible can-
didates for the seats now held
by William Ditzd nnd Albert
Daniels: both Hcpublican1;. Last
week Ditzel announced that be-
cause of the pressure of busi-
ness he would not run again.
Daniels staled that he is "still
deciding" o-i that point .al-
though many politically active

nation;Tstating that he took the
action with regret - since he had
"enjoyed" serving on the board.
Hartung'has been active politi-
cally in the borough for many
years, serving on the Borough
Council from 1945 to 1960 and
as mayor,/in I960 and 1961 His I Republicans have stated that he

" 1 t ] f f d th ithree-year appointment to ,lhej
Planning Board would ha\e ex-
pired atrthe end of this jcar.

Wilhelms said, that he was not
surprised at Hartung's action
as thej had discussed the possi-
bility some time ago. He did
state, however, that he was sur-
prised at the "timing" since he
(Wilhelms) had expected that
Hartung would stay on until the
borough's master plan was com-
pleted.

Hartung. who served as chair-
man of the board last year, last
fall announced that he hoped the
board would bo ready to replace

offcied the nomina-w"1 n o t

t i o n '

Rose and Stypa are expected
(o base their campaign, as they
did last year, rvi the tieod for
breaking one-party dominance
ill...Mountainside,-

Rose and Sti pa, who were
defeated last year . by George
Coughlin and William McCurley,
made history of a sort in their
entry into the political arena
by cutting the- Republic?.^ lead,
which in previous years had
been too to one, to 178, Cough-
lin.. the top contender, captured
1.810 votes. McCurley 1,789,

. I.

Budget Hearing Set
At Tuesday's Meeting

Mountainside'* municipal
buduct Tor 1965 will be-prc-

- scnt,cd->at. a public- hrarin*-
Tuesday' niifh^ in conjunction
With-the monthly, meeting of
the Borough Council. The
meetinit U scheduled to open
at 8 fun. in-Hhe auditorium pf~-
•EthobUok School. * =-

The^budfret,' which .totals
calls for S292,8<H

to betSlsed by taxes, J3.369.G5
than (n 1364. Full figured .on
the "budget were published on
paife I! of last week's Issue of
the Mountainside Echo.

the master plan by late February (stypa 1.011 and Ro?e 1,555. The
of thu year. j Demociatic team also took Dis-

Robert Garrett, who is scrv-1 trirt 4 bv a plurality of almost
ing this year as chairman of the 100, the fn-t time that any dis-
board, said Monday night that tricl in the borough deserted
Harlung'x resignation was a ' the Republican rank1;,
"factor" in the delay of the pre- j CnMl L ( m d f c | | d f

Republicans attributed the
good showing Of . the Democ-
rats to the Johnson landslide
which included Mountainside
in Mis sweep. The Democrats at-
tributed it to—the Intensive door-
tf>-door campaign carrier! out
by 1he runtii-ig inatcs and to
voters'" ""diicHcHahmicnt" with"
the Republican .administration.

Stypa, \yrji(j,, holds bachelor
aVid. master'degr^tes oin electrical
-pnEincerilig from". Newaik Col-
le-ee of ^Rin'qcring. )is salt";
manager in"1 tho'\Vw Y(6rk Statv
area • for >• Inte'rnati.fiiial Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co; of

•West Parm Beach, Fla. He lives
jj'ith hjsjvwife and four children
at 1088 Willow rd.

Rose, a graduate of Mont-
clair State COIICKC, received "the
presidential citation, the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal with eight oak leaf clus-
ters and four battle stars dur-
ing.his' service with the Army
during World. War 11; He is
vice-president in chaise of mar-
keting'for Kay-ser Roth Corp. of
New York- .City,.' producers -of.

sentation of the plan. Other fac-
tors, Garrett stated, included the
new make-up of the board and
the consequent need _ to thor-
oughly familiarize the new
members with all details of the
plan and the board's procedures.

The board's membership was . . . . . _ __..., , ._
shifted as the result of new ap-Uoft material. Rose and his wife

In inducting the new officers,
Kinneally charged them that in
catrying their duties their."fust
responsibility is to Mountain- '
.side, their second to the Demo-
cratic party."

Officers installed include:
William Seeds, president; Frank
Magnolia, vice-president; Miss '
Barbara Wc-stphal, .secretary-'
treasurer, and Mrs. Magnolia, j
John Miller, R. H. Cardoni and
Chester Allen, trustees.

Kinneally donated <-50 to the
newly formed club, stating that >
it was a qi li'je of Kood will I
and confidence. '

Cardoni, chairman of the po-
litical nominating committee,
placed the names of Jules Hose
and Joseph Stypa, in nomina-{I
tion as the-Demociatii" rancli-'l—•A~I~JT~
dates lor UoioUKh Council. The; ACKU'e
nominations were unanimously . I
approved. |

Caidom announced that, since
the primary has-been postponed! I " ~ * " ' '

(Continued on Pac;c 4)
COUNCIL TO NAME

anfl two children live at 1111
Wyoming dr.
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presenting B candidate for the
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2 * Thupidoy, Moreh

Lecture On Smoking
Planned Af Fairleigh
Dr. Joseph Doyle of the Card-

iovascuUr 'Health 'Center. Al-
bany Medical College, will pi-u-
soiit a lecture al the Florhnm-
Mndisen Campus of Fnirieish
Dickinsdn University.

The lecture is entitled "Tire
Hazards of SmokinK" and will
bo held Bt a p.m.-Tuesday.

11, 1965 • MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO, Mountainside, N, J.

! ThU is the fourth topic in the D " II T I L
American institute of ChtfirUMs, n f i l l I P l P f l n O n P
New'Jqj'sey Chapter. IHfil-lOnS WWII I WIGfJUUIIG
tiiscussinn series <m 1 hi- impact •&• • , —

of seiem^^euslom j [j j ^ | j RQ SyStCITl

Put Into Service
Another dim^nwion in auto-

matic diii'Iing service known as
"mauieiai'.11

 :iA now available to
ciiJlDiiie.i's of tlie New Jersey Bell
Telephone1 Co., :.! was aiiiimiflcet!
this yprii.

Designed to .increase speed and
efficiency :n makitii; phone ealU,
the new "mauical" set tan auto-
ma4te*ll.v thai1, any one • of 1,000
telephone ruiimh'eirji,' each of
y.'hiph ran ha rfcrirded or.chang-

NEED A JOB? Read tht Help Wanted
Section of the Classified Pages, You con
probably find an employer who can ui*
yoyr lervisas. If net. list your quoriilca.
liens in on employment wonted ad. Just
Call i i i . 7700 and oik ftr Ad-Taker.

ffie«wffi;:s;®^

Witft« (fyMi
By Sen . H a r r i s o n A . W i l l i a m s

«MJ

i::f;*:#

CLOSES SUNDAY

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!

The Rflth Confiiess is display-
iiiR pleniy of early speed, in the
parlance of the sports paces. If
it stays the distance, it. may set

I some, kind of record for per-
' formaiice—if not for speed—in
terms of major legislation en-
acted,

A comparison of box scores for
the 88th Congress and the 89th,
al the same stafie, gives a fairly
good idea of just how fast we

ed easily by the caller.
It works thiis way: ' .
A .spinning index brings tihe

de.itred number into position.
Then the caller HfUs.the receiver,,
presses a button and the call is
put through .automatiicalily,

To record nrw .numbers or
change old ones, the caller sirm-
,pl.v plugs m a sepai-Me dial'unit
and u»es it to make the number
adjustment on tihe magnetic tape,

The now automatic rtlailinjt-sct
can be used with interchangeable
tapes that have capacities of 400
or 1,000 telephone numberrs,

946'Jerseyans Take
h Equivalency Exams
• A total of 846 Now Jersey
adults will bo tiakinj; fhc exami-
nation.^ this month 1o qualify for
the New Jensev Hiftli Sohoo:
Equivalency Cert fLca'.e. Com-

! mifslfiner of Edu~?;ion Frederick
M. Raub.nBcr announeed thl-

1 week

In the BBth Congress, as of
March 1, 1063, no major bill hud
'passed either house. In the Sflth
Congress, as of March 1. 196S,

| the Gold Cover Bill had passed
i both Houses and boon sent to
| the -President; for, his signature.

Four additional bills have
passed the Senate, They are: Ap-
palehia, Water Pollution- Con-
trol, Coffee Agreement;' Presi-
dential Succession,

What may be an oven better
indicator of the .performance
that can be expected from this
Congress is the way bills are
moving through committee de-
bate and the various other staRes
preliminary to final consldara-
tlon oh the floor, " v -~

• In addition to the bills alrpady
mentioned, these major mea^-

j urc? me fairlv well advanced in
, one Hou^e or botl]; Medicare,
Regional Medical Center;;, Ele-
mental v - Secondary Education,
HlKhrr Education, Immigration,

from New Jersey's shore coun-
ties, Jim Howard and Tom Me-
Grath, the bill has greatly im-
proved prospects in the House,

The Toeks Island Bill, to esta-
blish a nnlionnl recreation area
around the huge reservoir on the
upper Delaware River which
Will be created by construction
of the dam at, Tocks Island, has
moved up on the priority list to
the point where ehancesof early

of treatment and goes higher with delay

SPECIALIZING IN
TERMITE CONTROL ONLY

For Other Insects Call An Exterminator
For Termites — Call Us!

Every Year at this time, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly out and then drop their
wings and crawl all around. These little insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thou-
sands of other termites still eating the house, caus-
ing further destruction to the wood of the house.
We deal exclusively in termite control. Our special-
ized equipment enables us to do a better and more
complete job vhich we guarantee for 10 years.

T E R M I T E
CONTROL
S Y S T E M

PHONES:

EL 2-4784 * 753-4666 * 763-3983

tlm year
alenov rortlficBi'.e m issued in.
lieu of a diploma in industnafT0",, l '"*uc ,

This is an extraordinary ree-

The

promrrtinn pmMiicev. II i<s accept- iVM o w n ^B'slalivc interests
pd Koncrally for college admis - l h l " e m o v c d a'onK well, too.

I he first bill resulting fiom
tens fr,i tin- C(4iii\alcm-y,lhc s U l d l o s o f t h c Subcommit-

dur"-I tf*° o n F l •""''• n n d Misiepresen-
ing .I.TrKiary. Maro'-i, June, nnd | l : l t 101^ AffectniK the Elderly has
August at J.iatoinlle?es in Gla-s- Jll'st b c e n introduced. It pto-

\idcs foi stiffening of postal
regulations aimed at those who

Jn. ;cv C t\. "\Iontclaii,
Union (

nnd Trenton an-d
Monirouth Ci'le^o. We >; Lon^
Branch, and tin- Camden' New
Brunswick centers of Rutgers

(Newark Static COIIC-KC),,
B. would swindle our elderly citi?-

ens.
My bill aimed at finding a fea-

sible federal flood insurance
profiram hoi passed the Senatp
and, with the aid of our two
new Democratic Congressmen

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

cial Items, photographs and
•stories other than those of a
spot news naturti must he in
our office by Friday to Insure
publication in the next issue,
rieasc use our columns to tell
your story.

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB/

MtMANINT HAIR XIMOVAl

World fomout Krx M.lhod pr«-
poro you far a nwarding full er
parr ti'm. cor«Ir. Training |uvn
hi mil your jrfuJul.. Ag« no bap.
rl«r. S*nd for Fro bookltt "M"
todayl-tftyant 9-4210.

Garo Artfnlon, Dlnttor

K R I I I N S T I T U T I

Remember...
at least 150 watts
for reading

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYING SERVANT OF A GREAT 5TATI

A pRCKage of bills aimed al
cutting down 1h« all" and water
pollution which plagues our
State, especially, and the nation,
is moving smoothly through the
legislative process.

The Higher Education Act ef
1065 and the Elementary and
Secondary School Act, pi'pvidinR
renewal of old programs and
new assistance to schools and
students, seem reasonably well
on the way toward passage,
though perhaps with some
changes, , .

The 'Immigration Reform Bill
is presently in the hearing stage
in both the House and the Sen-
ate. This bill would remove.the
so-called ""quota iyitem'1 which
is so ohjectionsble to many ef
our allie* around the world and
which precludes from cntiy into
this country many who are de~
serving and who would hi ing
\aluable skills to our shores.

Mv bills to protect American
businessmen from the Arab Boy-

cott and from foreign pirating
nf tinlcnts, although not so well
advanced in the legislative' pro-
cess as snme other measures,
also appear to have good pros-
pects of passage.
. This is only a sampling of the

legislation before Confireis,
Space, obviously, does not per-
mit a'complete rundown.

The important thing is that
never, in my recollection, has

COLISEUM

ANTIQUES FAIR
AND SALE

Dealers,.. Patrons,., don't mist if,'
Hem York Coliseum, 59th St. S Celumbus Cirtie

' I t o l l P.M. daily. 2 to 7" P.M. Sundays'
ADM *? Mtrsmndlii iMpprt ,. l < i - h
ADM. 5Z. jirHHrem Billiiu™ OliWtdTBurf.

and never has there been a more
favorable outlook for jjiisige o£
major legislation,

OR LITTLE ,SKW1
IT'S noon NEWS,

NOW
IN UNION CENTER

JOSEPH

KUHNEN
Travel Agency •
DomrMIr - lntrrnMlonM
774 STUYVESANT AVI,

N.xt lo WMd.rotl.r', • MU 7-J210

For St. Patrick's Day

"Our Own
Special Homemade"

59 c
Ib

fIRST CUT
SLIOHTIY HIOHiH

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THRU 3/17

PORK STORE
Open: Daily 'til 6 p.m. & Frl. 'til 9 p.m.

jUgm i • -; f p-—:~~r ««"?v.»*t- -• , ' v o ; 1 1
t , " i | ' " ^ ! " « ' ••<-••-••; r j r ^ t 'rV^ .•,'TTO*-" ^*y~yi**?r"-rf"*<u~

Clinic On Civil Rights
Will Be Held Tonight
A one-day management clindc

on 'The.-Impact of TLtile VII o-l
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 on
You -;and Your Compaiiir," will
be conduoted at the Robert Treat
Hotul in Nowairk tonight by. the
Emiployore As-^odation of : North
Jersey and rtie Naitiionail Aissociia-
tion of Manuf-aohirens.

The purpose of tihe sominaris
to infonm businessmen. a.n.d im-
dusti'ial- rolatdon?; executives Of
their responpitoi'Mitiics under the
new law and 1o help them cope
with soiTi* of 'tihe unexipected
raiDiDfi-oattions which may 'come
up when its prbvisicra; become
oMeotive- on July 1.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
36*0 Morris Avi,, Union

MU 8-61 SO

Cotklall Leung* Open Dally

C A T E R I N G

On* ef H, J.'i lor»««l ond

•foplllil.i far

Ranqudt - W«ddingi, tit,

Domii . Cocktail Partitt

<3 Raami Avallahlt)

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St.,

N.wark, N, J.

MA 3-2076

O 3/23 ' V 9/33

Johnny Murphy'*

BRASS HORN
Rtitauiant 1 Cacktall Loung*
Cor. Ch.rry t W. Grand Sti., Elil.
Ampl* Parking on Prsmisvi
ELiiabith 4-8767

IUNCHEON I DINNER DAILY

Exptrtly preparsd from H» finiit foc<dt . . .

tf*ftly Hrv.d in o grfldaut dtmsiph*!*

. . . from 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 o.m. Son. thru

Thuri. — frl. 1 Sat, to 3:15 a.m. MUSIC

ot >h< Hommond" Organ NIGHTLY.

Banqult Roonn Avoilabl. fer all Occaiioni

ITALIAN CUISINI

Th> Finest Fond Obtoinabl* Anywhtr*

ExclusW* Rutauront

At Regular Pri t«

Specializing In serving larg* groupi

Full Cjurie Dinneri . Buffclt

Complgt* Forty Planning Servic*

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
877 Springfuld Av«., Irvington
ESiex 2-9647 — ES«« 4.7699
CATERING

In Irvington It's , . .

Legal Notice
OFFICE OF THE 5F.CKF.TAnT

OF THE BOARD OF 'ADJUSTMENT
Nrillcs U htroby glvm (hit thn

Board of Artluntment -of-'thn- Tawnrhlg
of Sprlnedtld. county of Union. Btstf
of Nfw Jtmry. will hold • DUbllc hi-sr-
iiiB on Muri-h IS. 1965 »t 0:00 P.M.
Emtrrn SIMiilnrd -t.lrnt. In tllf Munlclpul
Uulldlnc, Mountain Avfnuf. Siklns-
field, N. J.. to conaidn-'-thy. ftppllCR-
Mon of John Lovkny for av variance to

Jhf?. Zoning Ordlnftncr, for & iub.<tt(indard
•fotl^jmiL îdr lines concerning Bln̂ k
53 Lô  SO, located »T~66 Took«r A»e-
mie, SprlnKftFld. N. J. and .knqwn ax
Calendar No t 65-B, . . ..-_. „ _ _ . j .

OTTO r.. FRSSLEK.- Sccrttary
noard of Adjustment

8DM. I,fadfr_M»r 11. 19fiS.

rr«: *4.0ov
OFFICE ' OF. THE fiFXHF.TAIlV

OF THK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice !»,'. horfby Riven (hat thr

Poftirl of Adjustmfiit of-, the' Township
of fiprlnKflfld. County of Union,'. 8tat«
nf Ne-w JFrne.y, will hold a. public liftnr*
lne on March lfi. 1-9G5 nt' 0:00' P.M-.
KaAtern ftliindard tlmr. In the Municipal
ftulldlng, Mountain Avcntir, SprlnKflcld.
N. J-., to; conjldfr, tht application of
.lonrph Caruso . [or * Special, Exception
Uje to the r.onlne Ordinance., foe a
Cocktfill .IjOUhBe and Qrlll concerning
Block 49 Lot IS located at 269 Morris
Avftnuc, Sprlnnfield. N. J. and ltnown
as Calendar No. 6S-9,

OTTO E. FESSLER.. Secretary
Board of ^Adjustment

BpM. 'L»mdfr-rM»r.'.ll. 1SBS!
(Fee: 14.00)

OFFICE OF THE SF.CR.F,TAHY
OF. THE BOARn_OF_AI)JU8TMENT
Notice ••-. 1» hfrfhj alvfn (hal the

Board of Adjus'mont of ; ths Township
of Springllelcl, County ' of Union, State
of New .Icrsry, will hold K public hear-
inn on March IE, 1965 at B:00, P.M.
eastern standard time. In the Municipal
HulldlttK,- Mountain Avenue,. SprlnKfleld,
N J . Ui ronslder the appllcadon of
T.ola P. Trent for a variance 10 the
Zoning. Ordinance, for a. lutotamlard
lot concernlnB Bloclt .K9 - Lata - 4R-S7
located at 54 Ruby Street. .'.Springfield,
N - ,J -and—Known—ap—Calendar- —NOr
6S-10.

OTTO E.PKS3HR, Secretary
Board' of Atijuntmenl

Spfd- Leader— Mar. .'.)!..' 1!)B5:
(Tee: J4.OO)

RENT or
BUY

Complate line of

Typewriters

Addins

Calculators

Center Typewriter
Service

1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

Call ES 5-3380
Repairs • Rentals • Rebuilt*

THE CAMPTOWN
At Elmwood t SpHnjfltld Av*
In Cott Ornng* It'* . .

THE GASLIGHT
Oppoiit* Bait I Cs.

Vliit 2 of thi. Arao'i Flnttt
Ftltauront • Pintn offtring . . .

* V.ol i fa* • Lunchaon

» tS.inw • Aft.r Thtatr. >i>«V>

Op«n 2^ Hsun Iv*ry Doy »f th* W**k

• Ampl. Perking Foclllll** •

AT/f

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN .
AND RESTAURANT
378 Chancellor Av*., N.work
WA 9-7871'— Op.n 'til 1 a.m.

SATELLITE DINER
Rout* 27, Eaitbotlnd

Mountalmid*

AD I-»711

D A N C I N G

Friday, fnturday and Sunday Ivtnlng*

9iOO p.m. on

Lunch*an and Dihnir Sirv*d Dally

Sgndoy Dinn.rj Served 12-9:30

Banquat Fadlitlej for any Occatlon

Accommodotiont to 800. O 3 / H

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

• BREAKFAST -LUNCHEON
• DINNERS •

• Open 7 dejyt

* 24 hour* a day

VT/r

COCKTAIL LOUNGE I RESTAURANi

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N O

. " LOtHTAll lUUNlit ft RESTAU
Condol.nc. Trny, and Cold Cut rlott.rs • ,Form .rlv _ Coath 1 Hors.s)
Sloppy Jot SnndwichM for-all Occsilsm - 943 "MAGIE AVK7~UNION N ' i

Hot and Cold Hori D'Otuvm i , , . , , , '
Wintt, Liquort and B.»r tLliob.th 2-67S1

O 3/25 | John W. Young

TALtfHO BUSINESS MENS tUNCHES

AND DINNERS I

SERVID DAILY ~]

(Focilitits for.Msstingt and Portias]- '

ORGAN MUSIC NITEIY

0 3/11

The N.w

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAL R I S T A U K A N T

Acodamy t Irvington Av*.
la. Orang* ~ SO 2-513*

"ULTIMATE IN CHINESE CUISINI"

W* S*rv* lunchaon and Dlnnar

Cat*rtng~In~7i>ur~hom* oTai i "our,

far *v*ry •Italian

— Jff_*inh*r Dln«r» Pub l/T/F

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wist Chxtnut ot Rout* 31

Union, N. J.

\
Mtnib*r( and thilr S U M U

Monday thru Friday

11:90-2:00 p.m.

Oold*n Branch Room af

Four Itatuni T/F

TONDIA LOUNGE
468-Mth Avt.rNowarlr

Ad|ac«nt to Oardin Slat* Parkwa

ES 3-921B

Tondio Loungt Prllanti

A l "GROUCHO" COTIll
AT THE PIANO .

Mon with 1,000 songi

Pino Pies, All Italian Dishes at reaisnabli
print. Also Amfriton Food.

580 Nmlh Avn., Union

EL 2-9092

Parking on Pumliii

ll'i Alwoy», Good Taste and Fun
To Eat ot Townlfly'r

Prime Ribi of B**f (Tha Vary Bait)
All Baking Dons on Pramiltt
Spaclol Bonquet Facilitim From

10 to 100 Paopta
Opan Dolly 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

G3/M
CHRISTINA LEE'S

GAS LIGHT
«6 Ch.rry St. • f\

Elizabalh

For Reiorvotfoni and Information
coll CHRISTINE at 351-1825

Tu»>.r March 16th wa or* {tUbrating our [
4th annivanary with an axciting Spring MHKfBiwAa • a«%
Fo.hion Show by Moiion Edwards, ana of | T Q f T | | | fl \
N. J-'l nioU axclutiva ihopptl.

SHOWS AT 7:30 ond 10 P.M.-

Spaciol complet* dinn*r dt JS.95
including champogna and antartainmant

Raiarvotiont-ar* naraisnryr—

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
5prlngfi.ld Av*,, Waitfltld
(Opposita fcho laka Pork)

AD 3-7260

OUR HOMEMADE.PIES

ARE. A DELIGHT TO EAT.

OPEN 7 DAYS

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Parking on Pramini

Ml/f

HARRH-
22S-Fobyon Plat*.,
Nawark, N. J.
WA ?.»68S
Alr-Condlliimd
Ampl* Parking

DO YOU LIKI SEAFOOD?
W* l*rv* Staamad ^lomi * Cldmt' an th*
,Vi Shal -. Aloikdn Ctfib_CI«w - Lobittr
Tnilt . Broilad Main* l o b i l m - Slanki -
SauarbraUn- and many othvir. Conti'nantal
DiihM. •

Spetiol Business Man't Lunch Sarvad Daily

Also Childran'i Plottan B 3/25

HARRY'S
BAR & GRILL
404 E, Wastfiald Av*,, Rosalia Pork
CH 1-4030 CH 3-9860
Orgon'Music Coming Soon
Wad, . Fri. .- Sot.

• St. Paddy's Party - Sun.,'Mar. 14lh

• Special: Hot Coi-n Btaf Party

• Various Sunday Dinner Spaciali

• Complatt Party Planning Sirvie*

• I t a l i a n Dishas

• Assartad Sandwichat & Hot Maalt
to toka out.

V3/13/ '6S-

At Flv* Points, Union, N. J.

MU 7.0707

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . , .
A fumllj pl.ica for Cantlne-nlal »nd

Amrrlcan food

A t.A CAHTK MENU:
Entrrrn Including potnta nnd Tece(aMes(

SI.50-* 1.7.', — Alsn rhlldrcn'> nirnu
Rir, LOUIIKV, Trlvalp Parlies; Open

^ S M ^ O S . t . 'Ill IS MldDl£h».

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morris Av*., Union

Rasary&liont: 289-5600

RESTAURANT - -DINER .-MOTEL-
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY. ROOMS
MEETING- ROOMS

BARBER SHOP

.• Intimara Candlelight Dining *

Piano & Organ Moods Nightly

WT/F

VENEZIA
RESTAURANT
Bbulavard, corner 24th tt.

Kenilworth 276-9714

Opan Daily 11-1 a.m. Closed Mon.

• Tha-Fln»trSaaf<iod=BrtilUcl"Salmon, Sword~
Fish,. Blue, Flounder, . Ssa food • Plattari.

Businessmen's-Luneh«s--

Full Cours* American & Italian CuIsihV

N. J.'i Fimsl Facilitiis for Catering - ,

Banquets •Dances • Weddings
Complet* Party.. Planning

Private Party Rooms. Cocktail Lounge W T/F

Countiy Dining

_Dino__in_Luxyry o* - - *

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241,2580

Exit 138 Garden St. Pkwy.

Brenkfnit from 6 a.m. _ _

Luncheon Served 11:30 a.m. ~ 3 p.m.

Dinner until Midnight with

PRIME RIBS Feoiut.d

Banquet Foeiliilts Available .

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Ampl* Parking , C * / 3

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Evergreen Ave., Springfield

DR 6-04*? DR 9-9830

Jomei Breicia, Managar

PICNIC GROVE

HALL KINTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN 1 SQUARE DANCING

EVERY. SATURDAY NIGHT

_ - _ L t / l

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain[Blvd., Wnlehung,' N. J.

PL 5-0111 - - - . , , . . - . ' .

Since 1818

turopean - American Cuisini

Lunch 12-3 Dinner 5-10

Saturday, Dinner only

Dinner Dancing Fri., Sat, & Sun.
Musitjn.the Glen Miller, Stylts,

Piano Mood Music Nightly

Banau*tl, Weddings & Parties
L3/1S

Dine Graciously At Any Of The
Fine Eating Places Listed Here



TRI-COUNTY TRAFFIC COUNCIL
«Nct/NTAIN5ID£ ECHO, Mountalmtd*, N. J. • * Thunday, March. I t , 1965 *

Wester To Meet With Newark Mayor On Rt. 78 Traffic Problems
Henry P. Wester, choirmnn

of the Esscx-foudson-Somer-
set Traffic Safety Council,
will ' meet next week with
Mayor Hugh Addonlzio of
Newark to discuss measures
needed to deal with the mas-

sive traffic problems that will
arise when Rt. 78 1* completed
in 1970.

Wester, a former Mountain-
' side Councilmnn and an un-
successful candidate la»t year
for the Union County Board

Library Acquires
2 Books OnnAfrica

Two reference works o.l value
to those seeking fwllheir insights
fauto Uie prdWcms of the emerg-

-imig natioms of Aifaiica have been
added to the Shelves of the Free
Public Library of Moim/bainside,
the t r u s t e e s announced this
week.

"William A, Hance has surveyed
additions to maps of 4ihe conti-
nent An "The Geography of Mod-
cinn Africa" and Ben Watitenberg
has explored sociiiad comdiWons' in
"The New Nations • of Afmloa."

Oliher <U/IjLes ttieoently acqWi/red
are:

Non-tiicttlont Cenitaal America,
"The Wondens of Pre-htitoHc Man,
AH About Hco-ediity, The Umhap-
py Medium, The Child Who Nev-
er Grew, The Mentally Retarded
Child and Hits Parent, India's Ex-
TJntouidhables amd The Dilem-
mas of African Imdopendence. -.

How To Read and Und«irstn.nd
Finoinaiiail and Business News,
War Agasnsrt Wairat: Ameniica's

Food .for Peace Bnograavi, Fear
on Trial, The Abecedarian Book,
The Scientist, The Laind and
Wildlife of Tropical- Asia and
The Consumers Umdon Report on
Smoking and <he Public Jroteiresi.

Also: The -Silent Miaow, A
Manual for Kittens,' Streys, and
Homeless Carts, How to Make
Your Own Picture Frames and
Incident at Vddhy.

Biographies: . Catherine the
Great, Andre GAde: His Liife «n<i
Art, Jacqueline Kennedy, Chris-
topher Manlowe: Hlia Life and
Work.

"PloWon:" A Covenamt Wdth
Deaitoh, The Visitors, Canary Yel-
low, Look Three Ways ait Mur-
der, Tlie Joyous Season, Kate
and Emma, Hotel, The Legend
ol the Seventh Virgin, Andro-
meda Breaikifihiroueh, Up the
Down Staircase, Dalily emd Sun-
day and Voices of • Summer
Daiy.

I*-.,

Everybody"
Loves
A
Bargain
. . . and what BARGAINS
you have in Scotts . . .
Early Bird SALE

Halts

of Freeholders, said the
meeting is a step aimed at
trying to avert what Council
studies show could be tho
biggest, most hazardous traf-
fic jam in the history of the
country.

Wester emphasized that the
predicted traffic jam would
effect not only Newark but
all communities located on or
near Rts. 22, 1-9, 21, the
turnpike and the new east-

Routes 21 and 22 and Port st.,
Newark.

Wester pointed out that the
new highway will be heavily
used by inter-state trucks and
cars. The accident potential,
will be pushed up by that fact,
he said, since drivers will be

unfamiliar with the area and
will be confused with the
"hundred* of signs nnd over
nnd underpasses nnd. merging
Janes."

The Safety Council is seek-
ing the answers, Wester
to the following questions:

Our best selling . . .
-—Crabgrass Preventer
• Stops crabgrass before

it starts
* Prevents grub and mole

damage

—•-.-- -Now $5.95 —
Lets you low

i iced anytime 2 5 * * -
Turf Builder

rooo sq. ft.
only $4.40

-—-^SAV4NGS-OF-20%
on new TOM at $7.97 compared to
two 5A/1 a year ago.
Turf Builder Sal* ends Mar. 15 — Order Nowl

SCOTTS NO. 35

Spreaders
5 off ,

Iitli you tdw
feed > anytime

} IN COMBO
WITH ANY

SGOTTS PRODUCT

Halts Plus
Now $7.95—:- 20off

SCOTTS NEWEST

GRASS SEED
TRIUMPH

Thrives In Full Sun or Light Shade

1000sq.ft.

Garden Center, Inc.
272 MILLTOWN ROAD

SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440
Visit Our 19 Turf Plots and Select

The Grass of Your Choice
• Free Consultation With Our Turf Experts

Open 7 Days A Week 8 A.M. 'Til 6:30 P.M. '
_ _ Friday Eve* 'Til g P.M. " ~ "•

west
An estimated half-million

ears will pass daily In the
giant Interchange complex
that will tie in Rt. 78, which
is now under construction,
with nearly a half dozen m a -
jor highways ringing Newark
Airport, according to "Wester.
The chairman bnsed his fig-
ure* on studies conducted by
the tr i-county Council on the
present traffic flow and the
anticipated use of the new
highway.

In his meeting with Addo-
nizio. Wester said he will ask
the Newark mayor to take
the lead In finding out haw to
avert the traffic problems,
the accident hazards and
all the at tendant difficulties
which will undoubtedly oc-
cur in the interchange
area. He will ask A d -
donizio to initiate a move
which would bring the heads
of other municipalities affect-
ed into a cohesive group to
study and plan for the expect-
ed problems.

The $35 million interchange
-complex will—be—thr-ee—milcs-
long from McClellan st. and
Rt. 1-9 to the New Jersey
Turnpike entrance north of
the airport. I t will connect Rt.
78 with Rt. 1-9, the. turnpike,

What agency or branch of
government will take on the
responsibility of providing for
the safety and welfare of the
half million or more people
who will be "driving in the
area daily, Including the pro-
tection of more than $500,000

worth of rolling stock?

Who will carry the expense
of enforcement, flr.e, emer-
gency and rescue action in
this urea?

How will emergency equip-
ment tfet into nn area when
it gets tied up as the result of
an accident, *now or other
traffic Interference?

by
TonrDorr

I F PLEASURE PASSES
TODAM LATCH U
DON'T VOU THIHKi
FATHER?

X MEAW, TODAY IS,
ALL V/C HAVE...
YESTERDAY IS GOME,
TOMORROW NEVEf?

A WISE
PHILOSOPHY

...AMD I'VE BEEN CRAMWUG
FOR THAT EXAM *
TOM0RR0W...A>/AKEN._
I'M OFF TO THE
BRUMCH 9AR, FATHER, j

Sandman's Bid For GOP Nod
Boosts Stock Of Sen. Stamler

The entrance of Cape May's
Sen. Charles Sandman, into the
Republican gubernatorial nomi-
nation chase this week has
boosted the stock ' of Union
County Sen. ; Nelson F. • Stam-
ler, some political watchers said
this -week.

With Sen. Wayne Dumont of
Warren County holding the
trump card of organization
backing, Sandman's decision to
make: a primary contest could
divide the GOP regulars and
leave the way open for Stamler
to slip in, th« political observ-
ers feel; However, .JIsscx County-
Sen,. Robert Sarcone_holds . the
key to any successful Stamler
bid, it Is said. If the Essex law-
maker enters the race, he would
make It difficult for Stamler
to gain substantial backing that
he needs in tht populous north-
ern New Jersey counties.

Meanwhile, Stamler has tak-
en to the hustings seeking sup-
port for his candidacy. He said
his appeals for financial help
had shown "fair" results, while
response to requests for" other
support -were "good." He open-
ed his drive Sunday with a talk
to 75 persons at the Park Hotel,
Plainfleld. The vote quest will
take Stamler to Monmouth,
Camden, Bergen, Essex and pas-
sale Counties in coming .weeks.

Sunday he reiterated his op-
position to a state sales tax,-a
stand that would make him a
clear-cut alternative to Dumont,
who has been J pumping - for
adoption of the levy for seven
years. And, In a statement re-
garded as a deep bow in the di-
rection of the powerful Bergen
County GOP organization,
Stamler said he did;'not believe

the 600,000 residents"-Qf • New

fersey who already pay a New
York income tax should be pen-
alized by a new state sales tax.

Deerfield Essayists
Winln DARConfest
Sal'ly Connor, Karen Wint- nor ot H67 Blazo ter., wall be

BOROUGH WOMEN
PLANNING DANCE;
TICKETS ON SALE
A few tickets are sUH avail-

able for the annual: charity din-
ner-dance of the Mountainside
Woman's Club,- the co-chairmen,
Mrs. Arthur Sllva and Mire,
Patrick MoGuire, announced this
-week.

ition." Sally's paper on "The
Oregon Trail" captured iunst
place for h«r among the seventh
graders.

Anne was the winner among
the sixth graders with N'ancy
Lapple, the runner-up.

Karen, tihe daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Neil WintrXngham of
14®5 Porce dr,, and Sally, diaugh-
ter otf Mr. and Mire, Jerry Con-

Those Interested in
the-affair,—which—is -scheduled
March 20 at the Bo wand Arrow
JVIanor, West Orange, may con-
tact Mrs. Silva or Mrs, McGulre
few tickets, ,

The evening will open with a
cocktail hour at 7 p.m. and con-
tinue until the orchestra, "The
Softoncs," play the last dance
at 1 a.m.

The spring theme will be car-
ried out with floral arrange-
ments and decorations created
by Mrs. Wilbur Groves.

Mountainside

t N i w Provldtnn
MovMolnild*. N. J.

Fubllihtd lech Thuftday
by Trumar Publlthlng Corp,

Stcond Clgit Peitpg*
Paid ft Mountoln«ld», N. 1.

T»n Ctnli P«t Copy
Malltd lubitflpllon Rait

$3 pir y«ar
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among . the.-- guests of honor
March 26 ait • the meeting of the
I>AR Chapter. They and the
other, essay winnere from, West-

- and Anne Maddox
were winneirs In the annual es-
say oonltest conducted in Deer-
iield School under the auspices .._
-of-Hi«-WieBM!ield-Chapter,—D3ffi7 "field .will" nead ihcir winning
M o u n t a i n s i d e * " "" " - " * • —'"" ""• " • •*••""•- ~"

Karen placed first In ( the
eighth grade division witti her
essay on the "Mormons' Migra-

Karen and Sally will ailso ap-
pear, along with other DAR
prize winners, on the DAB Hour
scheduled March 31 at 3:05 p.m.
over Radio Station WERA,
Plainfield, (1530 on the dial),
'liheir winning oasays have al-
ready been forwarded to the
State DAIR historian for judg-
ing in the state contest.

Krafes Add Edge
To League Lead
Kroyer's Kr-ates ad-ded two

victories to their liecord last
week, pushing to a seven-game
lead over. Jowitt Motors, second-
place team in the Mountainside
Women's Bowling League. The
Kraites now have 51 victories and
27 losses. Jowitz trails with 43
victories and 35 losses.

Sahtfings of other teams fol-
low _ .

Rau Meats
.Teddy's Seafood
Cross County Really
D. J. Harlnett
Bliwise Liquors
(Bahv's Landscaping

W L
42 36
39% 38 Vi
37\ 41
3ff 42
33% 44%
29 49

Waters Now Touring
With College Choir
Stephen Waters, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J.-H.-Waters, 264 Pem-
brook rd., Mountainside, is a
member oC" the famous ~We
minster Ohoir which is currently
on its annual tour. The tour wil
last for four weeks and cover
13 states-throughout all'sections
of "the"country. " - - - - - -

Meonlber l̂iip in Westminster
Choir, the interniationnllly-knoWD
professional touring- unit of
Westminster Choir College.
Princeton, is limited to 40
specially-picked voices. The per-
sonnel vt the ohoir includes
young people rom 16 states, 1U-
oially from Maine to California
and one foregin counlr-y, Japan

Waters is a junioi at West-
minster Choir College.

Assignments Made
By Board President

Jack R. Hildebrand, president
of Mountainside's Board of Edu-
cation, has appointed Robert H.
Brltton, one of the two new
members fclccted to the body last
month, as chairman oi the fin-
ance and administration com-
mittee.

Mrs. Mary K. Rosenquest, the
other new member, will serve
as chairman of the transporta-
tion committee and irt

Redeemer Slates
Lenlen Services
Lenten devotions are sched-

uled every Wednesday evening
Unitii Holy Week in Redeemer
Lutheran Ohurch, Westfieid.
Two services are held, one at 7
p.m. aiid one at 8 p,m.

The study of. the passion of
Jes«3—ehrist It TTp

"The Dark
1JT

the eerrnon series .
Road To Triumph." Next Wed-
nesday ; evening the sermon
"Through A Miscarriage Oi
Justice" will be based on the
trials of Jesus before the judges
of Church and State. The sermon
will . be preached by Pastor
Walter A. Reuning.

DEAN'S LIST AT MIAMI IT.
Miss Ann Louis<> Berry of 312

Old Tote rd., Mountainside, has
been named to the dean's list
for the fall semester at Miami
University, Oxford, O.

Westfieid Women:
Will Hear Artist
At Club Meeting i
Mr*. Bert Soudcr, Mountain-*

side prominent artist, will b ^
guest speaker next Wednesdaj*
at the meeting of the art dC-C
partment of the Woman's Clulr
of Westfieid. She plans to do I?
demonstration In oils at the se«-iC
sion which is scheduled to op«r£
at 1:30 p.m. in the club hous«>

Mrs. SnilHlT urn« hnrn_1ti

chairman of the education com-
mlttee.

Bernard Seligman will head
the education committee and Dr.
Edward J. Nolan, who was presi-
de.nt of. the Board last year, will
handle public relations.

Other assignments announced
by Hildebrand include: build-
ing and grounds committee.
Roger W .Thwing; long range
planning committee,- Walter H.
Rupp, chairman. Dr. Nolan.and
Thwing; representative to State
Federation District- Boards - of
Education, Seligman; represent-
ative to Union' County School
Boards Association, Mrs. Rosen-
quest.

Also: representative to Con-
ferences of Constituent Boards
of Education in the Regional
District, Hilbcbrand; planning
board, Rupp; Civil Defense
Council, Dr. Nolan; recreation
committee, Britton.

Britton was also given the re-
-sponsIbiHty of inspecting and
initialing all vouchers for pay-
ment with Thwing serving as
alternate.

Dean's List At Bucknell
Miss Patricia A. McGovern, a

senior from Mountainside, has
been named to the dean's list for
scholastic aahievetnent at Buck-
nell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,
during the fins-t semester of the
cunrent academic year. Miss
McGovern, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry E. .McGovern,.
.1494 Fox trail, is studying for
*he degr«e ot bachelor of science.

Crosse, Wis., attended
State College, and has studied;
art with Gerald Foster, FraplC
LaVanco, and Maxwell 5tew£C
Simpson, She Is a former pre»~
ident of the Westfieid Art Asso-
ciation, and a member of th4
American Artist's Professional
League, Hunterdon County Art
Association, Plalnfield Art Aa-K
sociatlon and many others, r*

Since starting painting In 10MV
Bert Soudcr has won ma&E
awards and prizes In varlouff
shows in New Jersey. In 186*
alone, she received five awaM£
and prizes in this area includfnj
honorable mention in the Plain"
field State Show. She is lis^gJ!
in "Who's Who in American Ait*-
1958-1982, antr also in "Whoij
Whc in American Women" 19M»
US. She Is especlal'y noted A ( ;
her landscapes.

Mrs. Soudcr maintains
studio in her home at 1547
ave., Mountainside.

Tea will be served
the program.

Copy Deadline ^ ;
All organizational and •<>•-

cUl Hems, photographs aridi«
stories, other than - those of .Tft "
spot news nature must be TJ^;
our office by Friday to lngin%»
publication in the next Isstju. •
Please use our columns to tejl J
your story. . . — *

BOOKS -
WORLD BOOK >
ENCYCLOPEDIA •
TOR PRICES £ TCRMS CAU -

MAROARiT AHLFELD — RES'l MOR.
AD 1-4841 >-

Caught
shorL „
on
TAX^S?

Because of the change In tax laws early last year,
many folks may. find that their withholdings are
not adequate for the amount due. If you find your-
self caught short, why disturb your savings or
upset your budget? Just visit the Westfieid or
Mountainside office of-The National Bank fo ra
fast, confidential Income tax-loan. When-hVs-a-
question of money, you'll find the answer at The
National Bank.'

MOUNTAINSIDE
A Community Bank dedicated

to Community Service"
Member of Federal Res_er_ye System".., .Member. Federal _Deposjt_Insurat»cc_CotI>ofatk>D_

i
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Pots, Perns Made ideal 'Canvas'
Irving Amen Now Recognized Artist

' (Continued from Pago' 1)
•re the oldest printing sys-
tem known to man, They were
used In ancient China, revi-

. ved , around .1550 in Europe
when they were used to print
the,. lo-ealled,. "pauper's" Bi-
ble and then lest again until
the Japanese prints, discov-
ered lining picking cases for
crockery," brought the medium
back to popularity.

Although the Japanese'form;
influenced many western

woodcutter whose knife fol-
lowed that precise design and
the printer who reproduced
the print ^ IKe western artist
following the German expres-
sionists, carried out each stop
by himself, . 1 ,',, .,..„..,

He developed the idea, the
picture _ Amen tapped his
head to show the source —
used the knife and the gouge
to draw the picture from the
wood and then "pulled" the

painters, including Van, Gogh
and Qaughin, it was not until-
the beginning of this century,
principally during the modern
art revolution,, that woodcuts
came into use as *an art me-
dium in the western world,
^rrieh pointed out.

Unlike the J a p a n e s e
woodcuts, whose creation was;
divided among three men —
toe 111111, who, superimposed
His painting on the wood, the

of being, to a rich spiritual
source of strength that while
recognizing tragedies and in-
justices, lomehew soan ahova
them to an encompassing' ae-
ceptanco of all that is life.

He speaks of the wood ht
works with as a living thing,

"We must consult with our
materials," he says quietly,,
"learn the nature of them. We
must not demand outside their
nature."

: western "woodcut artists
worked, he says, "from the
heart, from the guts," with
nothing but his own creativity
to guide him — unlike the
Japanese who worked within
a set pattern laid down by
tradition.

Amen's own work reflects
that positive, seeking attitude,
His work, as his conversation,'
seems to. probe through non-
easentlali, down to the essence

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
318 E. Broad, St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. Mgr.

12 Springfield Ave.
BE 6-0092

t g i
gers caressing its surface, hi
said this philosophy of work-
ing with toe nature of things
"holds true in everything we
do." .

There must be, he claims, a
"partnership" between the ar-
tist and the wood. "The wood,",
he says with almost, a, mystical
smile, •'lays Tfou're trying to
understand me* — so we live
happily."

Warm and generous, he has
for the past several years, in
addition to exhibiting in the
Weslfteld Hadassah's • annual
art show, given a wodcut to
be used us a motif for the
show and on the programs.

He" explained last week that
he only takes a limited num-
ber of prints from each wood-
cut. One interested listener
(dreaming perhaps of owning
an original Amen) asked him
what he did with his old
wood-cuts.

Almost visibly concealing a
shudder of horror, Amen ask-
ed gently:

"Madam,, what do you do
with your old children?"

Jhureh Chuckles byCARTWRlGHT

"I g»vt up.
Period!"

for Lent, but Miffon fvtt

Schwiering Elected
Veep Of Plains Board
Henry L. Scfowicring, vice-

president of Barrotl and Grain.
Inc., realtors who maintain an
office" "at~2 •"Providence" • rci."
Mountainside, has . been elected
vice-president of the Board of
Education of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.
A Fanwood resident, Schwier-

ing has been active member of
several advisory committees to
the Board of Education and a
past president of the associa-
tion of Good Schools. He . also
served on" several PTA and
scouting' committees.

Named To Dean's List
At Elmira College
Miss Gail Greenbaum, daugh-

ter of Dr, and Mns. Irvin Green-
baum of 1051 Blston dr., Moun-
tainside, is among 66 students
who have been named to the
dean's list for the faH semester
at Elmira College, Elmira, N.Y.
To qualify for this honor, a
student must attain an average
of 3.3 or higher (of > possible

i" the semester.
, Greenbaum, a graduate

Oi tjovernor Livingston Regional
High School,-Berkeley "Heights,
is a sophomore at Elmira,

COMING SOON
rt**;t*********=Mf,Mt**PMe****^^****^****^ i *

a new Plainfield
~ telephonedirectory_.s-
with larger, easier-to-read
printing and all-number^
listings for all customers

****
^Whenyour new telephone directojBjrfe delivered sooivyon'H notice
that the listings are printed in type that's much easier to read
because it's abotrt 20% larger.

Jfou'lLalso notice that everyone in this area will have all-number
telephone numbers like 754-9970 (in place of PL 4-9970).
But you'll continue dialing exactly as before. A glance at your
phone dial will show that, whether you dial PL 4 or 754, yow

-use-exactly-the-same holes in-the=dial -to-do the-job.-—

part of ouFlohg-rarige prdgramto increase
b W ' idl i f

g p gg pg
the supply of telephone numbers. We're rapidly running out of
usable letter combinations to identify all the new telephones of
the many new homes and businesses needing telephone service.
The new numbering system greatly increases the supply of usable
telephone numbers. ,
If you have any questions about your new directory, just call the
Telephone Business 0_ffice,__. _ ___ _ _ ._.

New Jersey Bell

National Guard
Promotes Tenkin
Rank To Colonel
H g. Tenkin of 1333 Morris

ftvt,. Union, haa been promoted
nom lieutenant colonel to col-
onel In the New Jersey National
Guard, it was announced this
week, . . ' • . ' . _ .

Col. Terikin Is 'Tupport com-
mander of. the-50th Armored
Division in charge of all the
JMvislon'j logistical support units
in locations that include Etea-
beth. Jersey City, Pstenson;
Oran8e, West Orange.

|!)IIIH!i!!(!ll1l!UIII!U!ll!ii!li!IHi!l!llll!IH!lll()li!l Hill "IIIIIII (IN! iillNINIi! Iffllj
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Bordentown and Long Branch,
A veteran of. 22 years of mils.

itary service Col, Tonkin h«s 18
years of service m flie New
Jersey National Guard, in 1843
he served tor 30 moniifcs with
the U.S, S#wn<h Army, in the
European Theater of Operations.
He Joined the. Army National
Guard , eftrly in 1847, '.'•""."•

Col, Tenkjn's decorations in-
with • two battte staw for the
elude the European, African and
Middle Eastern Campaign Mtd-
al with two. battle stars for the
Normanly and Asace campaigns;
the Army <rf Occupation Medai
Normandy and Alace campaigns-
the Aarmy of Occupation Medal
for • occupation of Germany;
World War II Victory Medal;
American Campaign Medal;
Armed Forces Reserve Medal;
New Jorsey Medal of Honor far
1<5 years of service, and th« New
Jersey Merit Award,

Col. Tenfcin hoddes a B.S. de-
gree in pharmacy from Rutgers
UTiiversKy.. Me is a graduate of
the JJJS. Army Armor School, Pt.
Knox, Ky., and the U.S. Army
CJownand and- General Staff
College, avenworDh,g , venworDh, KaiP
mas. He is president of the Moun-
tainside Drug Do. fax Moun<t«in-
side.

Air-Con Leading
Men's Bowling
Afr-Ccm Inc. now bdtds first

place in the Mountainside Men's
Bowling League after sweep-
ing Mountainsida Drug, drop-
ping that team to a tie for third
place. Fugman Fuel Oil held on
to second place, one-and-one-
half games behind the leaders,
despite the fact they lost a. pair
to Stewart's Root Beer-

Other three game victories
notched by Bllwise liquor

and Chromes Tavern. Two
game wins were registered by
Satellite Diner, Bill and Mables
Luncheon and Benniriger-Ten-
sey Agency. The Westfield Na-
tional Bank and Owens Flying
"'A1* Service wound up in an
«ven split for Hie night when
they tied the first game at 1036
each.

Standings of teams this week
follow:
Air-Con Inc. 48~~ SO
Fugman Fuel Oil 44% 30%
Mountainside Drug 44 31
Villanl Lift . 44 31
Wilhelms Construction 42 33
Chrones Tavern—^-i—39 _ 36
Penninger - Tansey 38%
Satellite Diner 38 37
Drewetles Nursery
Bill and Mables
Bliwise Liquor
Oweijs Plying "A"
Westfield Bank 33
Stewart Hoot Beer 31

37
37
36

38
38
30-
4 1 %
42
44

Mountainside- Police 29%- 45%
Mountainside Deli 28 47

Girl Scout-Week ~
Noted By Troops

•TheGinl Scout troops of Our
Lady of Lourdes Chuirchi1 Moun-
tainside, i re joining with their
sdster Socuts all over the world
in celebrating Girl Scout Week.

Sunday morning they at-
tended the 9:15 Mass in a body,
in the afternoon, they gaiihered
with other Girl Scouts from
western Umoh~~County at~a~Ko!y
hour held in St.' Msiry's Church,
Plainfield. The Rev.-Francis F.
MeDormiftrt, Scout moderator at
Our Lady of Lourdes,-was ttie
principal speaker at" that event.

Tonight the girls and their
fathers wil attend • their annual
dinner in the' Mountainside Inn'.

"Phe Girl Scoute and their
mothetfs:wi!ll receive Communion1

in a body at the 8 a.m. 'Mass- on
Saturday. ITheir second annual
Communion breakfast will fol-
low the Miass.. ^_i-

Carrying out the theme of in-
ternational frlemdyhlp, each
troop will present a dance or a
song typical of the country of
their choice. All Catholic Girl
Scoiits in Mountainside are in-
viited to participate.

Opera Theatre
Slates Auditions
Auditions for the May pro-

ducittion of Veirdi's "La Ttovjata"
willl be IheJd 'llhlis week by the
Opera Theatre of-WestfiieQd;-Thc
gix>up, which has fonrneifly pre-
sented am evonitug of opeirB'Uc
scenes and fuT proilucrtions of
_^Die__Fled«aim«us" J«id "The
Mamiiage- of Figaro",- invites- all"
qualiJied poraoms "Co try out in
•tiHe audiiUoTK;.

Auctatrcrtis foir the principal
parts will be hold Sunday town
2 to 5 p.mn. omd faan 7 to 8:30
p.m. AudMions for the chorus
are scheduled Monday wt 8 p.m.
Doth tiy-ouite wWl be held at
the Beverly Giruar Studio, 233
Noftti ave., Westfliold.

"X̂ a Traviaita" will_ J>e pre-
sented May-28 *nd> 39 in Scotch
Pl«wns High Sdhool,

(Continued from Page 1)
search diviiion • of Ingersoll"
Rand, was transferred to Illin-
ois in 1948, They settled In
Aurora, a suburban town in the
Chicago nrei, and it'svas there
that Mrs, Skoog had her first
introduction into a Nowcomerii!
Club.

Loneiome for home and old
Winds, she found it provideii
introduction to rnany_potentia!
friends, activities jot a varied
nature and many opportunities
for lervice. A second transfer in
1960 took the Skoogs to Hart-
•foid, Cuim., atiaiir
established contact with th«
community through the New-
comers Club.

• • • ! . . •

THE MOVE to Mountilnsidi
was not necessitated by a trans-
fer but th« difficulties of com-
muting to New York,' Business
BSSoeiatis of >her husband lived
in Westfield and suggested this
area. The Skoogs saw their pre-
sent home, situated at the crest
of the hill where Old Tote rd,
runs into Central ave., and fell
in love with it. The property,
almost an acre of it, backs into
the Watchung Reservation, Tall
birches stand straight in close
formation - like - silver-uniformed
soldiers guarding the privacy ot
the cultivated part of their
backyard which houses a good-
sized swimming pool.

Their dog, a huge fawn-color
boxer named Captain Jinks,
seems to love the home as much
as his owners do. He barks po-
litely when visitors enter, escorts
them graciously to the back to
glimpse the wonderous view —
all with the mannerisms of a

house-proud owner. Raised for
his first year in •kennel, Jinki
Had to be ttuiht to chew on
bones. But a knowledieibla
gue$t does not leavfhis keyi
around. Jinks docs chow on
thera. "ZLl_'-

The Skoogs have a mutual
passion for fishing. So each year
the question of where ' theyr
should spend their vacation i»
always rather easily nettled.
Should they go to Florida for
the deep sea fishing off tht Keyi
or to a lodge in Canada whert
they can catch fish for muskle?
Thay l l i t r t

Plains Players
Will Perform For
B'nai Brith Group
The Scotch Plains Players, an

afif-Broadway' tSieatre group, will
tx» featured at the Westfieid-
Mourrtainside • B'nai B'lith's pro-
gram next Wednesday at 9 p.m.
in the MbumitainEide Inn, Rt. 22,
Mtoutainside.

. The Players will present an
"EveninK In The Theatre" in-
cluding exempts from; their past
shows 'performed in*, the'. area
including blackouts, vaudeville
and impressions. The evening is
open to the putxlic at no charge.

The W«3fcfi«fld -Mountainside
Area "B'nai B'rith- and Westfield
Chapter, oi B'nai B'riltih .Women
will_ hold .a Joint benefit on
March, £0 at^ tfi« Flagship' in'
Union.

_Librafy^Pmject
(Continued from Page 1)

quest a portion of borough-
owned land on the northwest
corner of New Providence rd.
and-Rt—22-as a-site for-a-new
library. The delegation met in
cauoiis session with the' Coun-
cil on Feb. 23, but although
Mele described' himself, as "en-
couraged" by the" discussions no
information on the discussion
has been released by the Coun-
cil or th« Library Board.

Mcle, Harxy Devlin, vice-pres-
ident of the board, and Gene
Simpson, who was appointed to
•thes boareU. Jan.",.A JJw_eMJ>eeii_
speaking to clubs in the borough
on the necessity for a new li-
brary.

Mrs. Emily Hoffarth, director
_of_the library, pointed out' at
the February board meeting thai"
many times new books became
warped 'fromv the dampness in
the basement /quarters. She also
stated that if circulation of books
was not so heavy there would
not be-room in the shelves to
accommodate all the library's
volumes.- - '" . _

Some discussion was held at
that meeting on forming a bor-
ough-wide Friends of the Li-
brary Association but Mele oau-
tioned-that the board "could not
start the bal? rolling" without
an expression'from the Borough
Council that it would "back up
the' movement.™

Council To Name
(Continued'from Page 1)— - -

polntments and Council assign-
ments announce"d~al~the Jan. 2
organizational meeting of the
Borough Council. Thomas Hyde,
who had served on the board for
appointed. Walter Rice was
named as his successor. Everett
Perkins, who had served on the
Board of Adjustments for many
years and who was that body's
representative to the Planning
Board, was,succeeded by Thom-
as Ricciardi.-• Wilfred Weppler
now represents the Adjustment
Board on the planning board.
Newly elected Councilman Wil-
liam McCurley replaced Coun-
cilman ' Gilbert '' Piltenger as
Council representative.

This left only Garrett, John
Dyer, Mayor Wilhelms and Bor-
ouEh:'Engineer,.Robert,Koser,"tas,
the only experienced men on the
nine-member board;

Garrett said the board is now
aLming.at a late March or April
date for the public hearing on
the plan. , '

Mrs. Skoog, a trim,..tailored1

but very feminine woman,1 flnda" "
that she not only «njoyi tht
fishing on these trips but. tht >
somewhat pampered surround-
ings. They don't camp-out — —
they got enough of roughing if"
during the day, At night she'i
ready,for relaxation and waiting
o n . - • ; • ' • ' • • - ' • ' , . '

And therji is, §he insists, no
better place to get that than la
a fishing lodge used to catering,
to men alone, -,•••••

"Men expect to be waited on*
hand and foot and that's what
the lodges do. So .when I'm
there I get the standard fisher-
man- treatment. - I~love - it," - iht •- - — |
confides, a very feminine glint
lighting her eyes.

• * »
ACTIVE IN THE League of

Women Voters of Westfield,
which Includes Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, Mrs.
Skoog finds her days more thaii
filled. So filled that it is only
when mid-western friends art
in New York on business o»
bound for Europe that she makes
time lo go into the big city. Shft"
promises herself that as soon,
as her term as Newcomer pres- '
ident Is over sho will make it
a point to go to Now York at
least once a month.

Since moving to Mountainside,
the Skoogs found tha head of
the house transferred again, this
time to Bedminister, a short
half-hour jaunt from their hill-
top home. So they're settling In,
pretty confident that they will
be borough residents for somt
time to come.

She is grateful to the New-
comers for opening so many
doors to her. She hopes all new
residents of Mountainside will
take advantage of the associa-
tions and activities it offers.

There are now about 145
members in the local club, which
three years ago became an au-
tonomous group, dissolving its
affiliation with the Westfield
YWCA-on the theory tha t - i t —
should be strictly a community
club. , . . ' , , / , . , « , , . „ . „ " , - , - . „ . , „ , „ J^J

And »I1 of them, Mrsl Skoog |
points out,'can and do find rich
interests In the broad program
offered by the club. Beginners,
intermediate and advanced
bridge lessons are offered, bridge

Golfing lessons and dancing les-
sons- are also included in, th t '.
program. A club - sponsored
group goes bowling every Tues-
day—nioriiing, a -t'Twig'?_branch. 1
brings Newcomers into area hos-
pitals on a volunteer basis, thera
are books' clubs, antique study
groups and once ' every six
months a trip to New York City
to see at matinee.

Not only do Newcomers find
an outlet for their interests but .
also, through pursuing those In-
terests, they ^meet other new
residents with similar tastes, the
outgoing president^comments.

some new residents, unaware ot
the welcome awaiting 'them Jn
the - Newcomers Club, sit at
home feeling lonely, homesick
perhaps- for their former sur-
roundings. Despite the elub
members' diligent efforts to
reach all those moving into the
borough, many' times they do not
have access to all the namesl

The Newcomers- hope then,
that the new resident witt t»n-
tact ;them. Anyone who ha*

two years is eligible to join,
Mrs. ,Skoog" says. Tha member-
ship chairman, Mrs. Raymond
than' happy to add new names
Case of Fox .trail,"wni-b« mov«~
to the club rolls., , •• -

1959 Summons
Answered In '65 -

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen cmd Individual* art
urgtd to obstrv* the frldoy dtadlin* of
thi* n*wipgp*f , /or olhir than ' »pol
n#wi. Thyrtdoy it «v«n' b«tt«r. IncluiU
your noirn, addrnt and phont numbtr.

wer» -.meted --.o»t.- in.
Mountainside Municipal Court
last week on1 * variety of. traffic.
violations, one of which, dated
as far back as, 1959. • ' . ' - ,

Willie Duncan of'Newark was
fined $10 and costs on'a charge
dating back t" Oct. 29, 1959,
when he was stopped on Rt. 22
for passing on the right. He
was also fined $35 in contempt
of court for not answering th«
original surnmons.

Prank Foglia Jr. was . found
guilty of two' charges ' mad•'"
against him on Sept. 24, 1964,
one for not having his vehlcla
inspected and the other for driv-'
ing_with__an_expired license, _H«
drew a total of $20 in fines- and
520 on contempt charges. - •,

William H. Mengcrt of 1073
Sunny view rd!, : Mountainside,

d i t f.was^; .fud. .rguty l3^.o,; ifur Jr i
cha'rges,- made.-during-the-first"T
half of 1964, of parking .unlaw-
fully on Sunnyview rd.,' The "
charges, all of which were based
on the borough ordinance pro-,
hibitlrig continuous," parking, on
the street after 2:30 a.m., caused
him to pay $20 in fines'and $20
on contempt, charges.

A fine of $5 was levied against
William Harris of Denville for'
parking" unlawfully on~Sunny^
view rd. on July' 25, 1064. '

m

\\r
,, $



REPORT ON ACCIDENTS

Dangers Of Poisoning Noted
Lucius A.,BOWSCM1, i-liitifinan

(if ihe poison contrni coni-
imllee of the Union County
Phai'inai-uuticul Society, ir-
venlcrl this week that hc-
twfen in.nnn anri 14,onn . ai>
eirientHl poisonings occur in
New Jersey aiimiall.v because
of consumption of thinRs nni

FANTASTIC VA1.UKS!

TOPS
ONLT

$70.
Modi is your
M«oiur«m«nH

' • • • • •

silk Hhjfkikin .
A Mnhalr

Iiiirnriril lahric

SUITS
$49.9i

liir In . . . Tf> I h i i n
_ l i i i i ' l l r « k e 5

LOUIS WEINER
FORMAL WIAR INC,

MU 7-S463 — Phan» — MU 7.5410
12*1 Stuyvtiant Avt., Union

inuniit in fcu- swallowed,
• K"W!>cr's ivj inn wii ' , imiriu
i.M rnnjiiiH'ti.iii w n h the IMIUil-
ly'.s i hiii! iimiunl Nntional
PiM.-nn Pi fvoniimi Work p ru-
Urain bi'UimuiiK 'Mniuiiiy, He
-air! tho il.-inui1:1 litv; in. improp-

e r IIM.- nf thdiisiinfly of new

|
n!.,il Mf • the riiso, iiivulvi'
I'hiliiiTii iinrier fis'r .vrnrs or
nui', P r imary cause i>l |ni | , , jn-
:ni! if iiiipn>pt->i' tiKO nf aspir in

, tnhlps.". ni)w.--0!- ' ,-;nirl jnoro
cliliilii'ii unHer l ive Hie from
mviiUviliil -iioisi'iiiiiM than a n ;

ihri'i1 poison contii.i mid in-
fni'iiialion centers in liic r m n -
l y , tiiu1 ni 'ii ill HI , KiUi i l i iHl i
Hfuipilal.- Kli/nbi'lli; Memorial
CirlHTiil Hi>>pi;al. Union. *tv\
Osci'locik Iloipital, Suminil,
C"iiM.'S vaitK" I'rmn inmUo of
iispii'iti lo cli'iin.-or.-, ini-t'cti-
Hfiics, pnhatu's niul

BOWM*!* nmi*0!i t\\
.iiiUiMi In prevon: fut'll
vij;: "novel1 laid'
in thp riiirk; alwjiy),
mtoi'lial nnii . ONlfni
fines: always srparalo eriihln
anri ini*riibk* substances: keep
iiiotlirinrs atnl |iniist*hold pwi-

pois

modi-

aLs \
Tn liulp rodllKO till! JHlitllRlli,

the phi innaciHis h a v e sol Up

riut'is HT iiriRii'iMi emit Miners;
k r rp medicines nti'l htHiseholfl
item* a.wa.v from chilrii 'rn,"

NEW VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

Board Will Consult
Expert On Building

ajiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihimiiHtiis

[ NEW & USED I
| Automobile |
1 Dealers' I

The Union Couhly Viicntumnl
Boavd of Educat ion will utilize
the services of nil .iwiucaiiniial
of builflinj; lo be cunst iueUjd
o t buUciiiiK t.o -,be- ••tion,si,.niui«*(l-
for il.s" vot'Htioniii 'fagili'.ieh. Leo-

Political Theorist
Slated To Speak
At Newark State

iiimiiiimiiii;

Maxon

Pontiac,

Inc.
Aulharllid

Sales.* Service • parti.
Complete Auto Repair

1477 N, Broad St., Hillside
Wk 3-6800

BROWN FORD, Inc.
UNION'S

NIWIST

FORD £

FALCON

DEALER

far

& Sales

of Ihu new
t.on*.pr% ati.in, tjieak, at ,Ve«-
ruk bl.HD riilleyc. Union, ne\l
Wcdnc.'daj mi "The Futyie nf
American CnnsiTv.iti.-in '. He

j-jifak at 2 p.m. in IJ'AngnIa

Allhuugh Dr. Kirk's, lrcluri; Is
intended pnmanlj for students
and faculty ot the college, ln-
tercilcd members at the public
are invited to attend and ad-
mission is free, a college spokes,
man said.

Dr. K:rk, writer, Iceturei, edi-
tor, and pi-ofcssor, is ihe author
o£ many books, including "The
Conservative Mind" published in
1953 "The book is cnnsideiod by
many to bo thc most widely
read and itnieued work of pol-
itical theory to be published in
this century," the college said.

"He is ,=airi by the Archduke
Otto von HabsbeiR to have prob-
ablj the best mind m America;
antl by the la-te-ftttsfa-S

iiaicl W, Simmoiii4 of Rosclle,
bcirucl prtA-irioiit, said tliis week.

The Siiiard pi-esidcnl said
George H, naxcl, inslilutc di-
rei'lin1, — hits•— recommended a
•VhiU'cri type" of ccluculiunnl
prosram in uhii'h sUidonu will
spend g half day at the iostitiitu
and the ieinainrlt*r ;it thP high
sch'iol which they ,ii*<> atirnd

MemboiF of tfie boai ri, s,n\,ei.il
high k(_hnol principals and .mhnol
BupennlendelHs and mdii.Miial
arm supoi vi>>oi-s losother with
B;i,xe] and the cciunh ^upcijn-
tc-nrient h,ivc vi.siteri the facilities,
of the SUSSCN County Vocatlonal-
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SAVE
. . . *yvard the purchase! of

ANY DOZEN

EGGS
(..'( . : :: %,HHl lit

ANY SHOP.RITi SUPIR MARKIT
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABU

THIS
COUPON

COUPON OOOB MARCH 11 THRU MARCH 17. 19*5

WITH THESE
FABULOUS

MONEY SAVING
COUPONS

toward the purchase of
THIS

COUPON

WORTH

ANY HEALTH OR
BEAUTY AIDE

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPiR MARKIT
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

LOL'tO:.V1. '1 _ ONE PiS FAMHY
COUPON OOOD MARCH 11 TH«U MARCH 17, HiS

iK..'.|

A-l USED CARS
Oni-Ynsr Wnrronty

2031 Morris Avenue, Union
Op.n Evil, 'lit 9 MU 4-0040

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMIIIIIIII l l l l l I IMll l l l l lUil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1

r
Authorizea CHEVX-CORVAIR

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Sales ge Service - tar ts - Repair*

Valum* Ennbltl
U* To Have

BIG BARGAINS

CAW F O R i'Oui

Cor. Morris It Commerce, Union
MU 6-2100

BETZ
Union Motors

AUTHORIZED

DODGE - DART
Sales & Service

(GUARANTIED USED CARS)

1604 Sruyvsianl Avi. , Union

MU 6-4114

UNION'S NEAREST
OLDSMOBIIE

FACTORY DEALER
AND SIRV1C!

ACE
OLDSMOBII.6, IMC.

1239 Springfield Ava.
^Ffl*r Lysni AVK.

irvJngton

ESMX 5-6400

leader of the British Labor
Party, to ha\u set back-socialism
a fieneratinn," the announcement
said.

Dr. Kirk's ddily column, "To
The Point," appeals in mole
than 100 new-pappYs thiough-
out the United States. He has
spnken on nearly 15n American
cnllegc eajnpiisos and to many
other audiences.

Among his other "books iU"e
"A Program lor Conferva liVPS'"
irv—1354,— "Acarieime—Fieefltim^1-
IJI IO.IS, "Bevond thc Dicams
of Avarice" in 195S, "The Intel,
ligent Wnraan's Guide to Con-

American Cause" in IDS?,
Dr. Kirk has written critical

introductions for a mimber of
standard scholarly reprints.
.Some 40D or his essays and short
stones have appeared in thc
leading periodicals of this coun-
*Si_ _Great ^Britain, Canada,
Auslialia, Nmwij and Austria.
He wab the founder of the
quarteiiy joumjl "Mndum Age"
and now is thc editor or tho
quarterly "Unneri.it v Book-
inan.'' He is research professo
of polities at C. W. Post College.

Legal Notices

Counlj, Del, it was lepoited
Simmon' bald thp laNouit there

is .-imilar to thai which will be
i (instructed b> the Vncalioiidl
Buaifl uf Education at it.s 42-
acie site in Rantan rd , Scotch
Puiu. . He said the problems
which will lx> encountered bv
the bgard are stmiliar to tho.se
which ha\e been solved at the
Delaware institution, including
•scheduling, transpoi tation and
calendar conflicts with sending
school's.

He )>ninled nut that the

Sussex County Facility has ap-

prnxim.iiely" BOn students. There

aie 14 sending districts involved

\inich is approximately the

number that would paitieipate

In Union County. Students theie

mvide the day hemeen the \o-

eationsl center »nd their home

-it+rd—school biuird-

I?^T

MM

t
members as well as representa-
tives of the potential, sending dis-
trict., beheve the' Delawaie in-
stitution will be an excellent pat-
tern to iojlflw. A decision on the
program tjpe is expected at thc
board meeting Monday night.

NOTICE or Cs
TAKK NOTICE Ihal »pplic»tlon hns

bf«n madi- to Ihp Tonli'Iiiji Cmnmtttrp
of thr Tnnn<hl|> of Spiinjllrla for
placs iq plucp irRnstpr o£ Plrnnrj R . .
tail Consumptfon I.!ren*-r No C-l.
Ufiued to Je^pph Caruso T A The
Tmlgs located »i BD sprlimflEW AMIIUF.
to l̂ p tian^ferrrd to prtmUes loenteil
At 26*3 Morris Avnnur

Objertions If any should br nisiN*
In writing to El^onore H Weithlngtan,
Toimhl'i^Cli-iW Munli-lpnl—Bulltllnjr
BprlnBflpld, N .7

JOSEPH CArtUBO T'<\ Thr T« IBS
20 L&i-nerf Hand, SLimniU K. J.

Sprid, tcidcr—Mar. 11, la 11b5.
(For- i7 201

Will Head Drive
FohMembership
Mis. John Casserrnn of West-

jieldJVJU head the March "Mem-
bership Month" drive of the
Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Children.

1 Membership in the associa-
tion is open to anyone interest-
ed in helping thc tnentallv IC-
tarded of all ages in Union
County,"— said—Mrs?—Casserinor
"We would like to enlist pinfes-
sional workers, such as Icacheis.
doetois and the ejeijcv, as well
a<< friends, relatives and, above
.all, parents oi retarded chil-
dron."

Prospective niombcis may ob-
tain additional infoimation
about the association from Mrs,
CasscrVio, 23fi5 Seneca rd,
Westfield, AD S-35GZ.

Your Want Ad

Is Easy To Place

-.-*-. Just Phone-

686-7700

TnnNsmr or
AJi_ ilUIHSANrk H\'1NO TIIF

SALARIES OI CKR1 MS' OFFIf FIIS
AND THR TA\ OR COMPI NSATIQS'
OF CEHTMV POSIIIUNS *VII
rLF.UK'lI. FMIT.OVME.MS l \ TIIC |

—THE—COI'NTV OF—nvioisT—ANIPTN^
I l l r «;«IM m m . i m i . i n i,s THF
TOWNSHIP o r SPRINGFIELD, FOR
THE 11A11 lili.l,
TAKB MOTigr that Ihe fou-K0lii6

Qrdinftrtcr WH^ pfts^pd nn?l sppro\i*fi
lit t. rcRUl»r mfPtiriR nf the 'rownchlp
Committep of the Tfittn'hlp of Bprhie-
field in ihfl Cqupry of Union and Ststp ,
of New deiscj, TIPUI on Tuesday eve-
ning. Mlldl 1. 1365

ELEONOBE H WOHTHINOTON
Township Clrrk

•ptd. Leaner—Mureh 11, 10G .̂
i FIT Si 401

Save Hundreds on Fine Gars a t . . .

UNION MOTORS - DODGE DEALER

CALL

it

. . . One ef New Jirisy'i Finsit

INTEniOR DECORATING
Service Centers

FURNITURE REFINISHING
REUPHOLSTERINi

DRAPERIES -'SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

Inferior Decorating 5arvl£s
"Whtro, Help \C NesJod" for

Room Arranging « Lpyouti
Color ichgmet li Idesi, etc.

Kenneth E, Gilmore I.D.S,
HI 8-niifl

Workihopi I Show Resml ,
SS-S7 BAANFORD ST.,

NiWARK, N, J, -

THI SHvr'.'ffTE TIGfR 15 BACK.

NOW OPEN
SHOP-RITI OF

FAmLESS HILLS
HOimi (UMCOLH HICHWAV) SOUTH OF TTIUtNAOAB

. FAIBUSS Mi l s , PENN.

TOP QUALITY BELICIOVS OVEN ROASTS*3

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT.I

SHRIMP SALE
REGULAR STYLE

LARGE
41-50 Count per Lb.

PINK OR WHITE
E lb. $«»89
< * bait W ,

fFRESU FRUIT & VEGETABLES<S

OVEN READY

c
79:

PINEAPPLE
JUMBO
FRESH

EACH29
firm

BANANAS 2 ,
Motlntosh CrUp Ake U.S. Mo. 1 —

APPLES 3^39
Sunkiit Navel Large Size

PR 10,

5 2 ^ C ^ * * * ^ fc**.»5 €^ rQ l t t l PARTS G^SeiHMk H, 59c
&*«iteofcs ib.99c **"* «**»^ «i,n o^A Steaks a, 43c
&n-U^«s™a U6S SHAFTS UVERS ^^^22^^™ •

SJhouldor S»«ak fc.99c ^ 5 ^ ^ g , Tom Twkeys i,,39e
S ^ ^ C ™ ^ fc49< «>-•-*-*•••*- . . Pork least rb.49c

b.39e Chickens tt> 39c Smoked BuHs u, 59c

FROZEN BANQUET MACARONI CHEESE
EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!

TUNA PIES GREEN 61 ANT •miigfuimBm

mm*

MOTT'S APPLE JUICE
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS <^^±^

6 - 9 9 ' HEINZ KETCHUP From Rich Red Ripe Tomatoes

SHOP-RITE
SWIIT

OR
SALT ,

3 £

S-oi,
cup 39

Bacon

79= KRAFT MACAROMI DINNER
^ 69 STOKELV TOMATO JUICE

Hl-C DRINKS ASSORTED FLAVORS

SHOP-IHTI
HAN

QUAUTY

B»«V Crs(k«r

Biscuits ,.";;:i:::;;lX

ALL
WHITE

SLICED

(Wherr AyjiUlilf» ,

98
FLAVORS

IODIZED or PLAIN

bases

CAMPBELL'S SOUP VEG. or VEGETARIAN

UNION CENTER
9«3 STUYVESANT AVE,

UNION
Sal-d-y Night M « h 13,1965.

ROUTE 22, UNION
ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD ROAD

NEXT TO AllANTIC THRIFT CtNTIR

, Wo reiarvc the nsht to l imh quantities.
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County Medical Auxiliary
Cites Nine Past Presidents

Nine past pic-iricnU o£ the
Woman'i AUYI1I.II\ to ihr Un-
ion Count\ Medical Socletv
were honored March 2 at a
president's dnv luncheon at the
Stage Coach Inn, Scotch Plain1-,

Thev are: Mis Edward Mac-
Donald of Rosclle Pnik: 'a.id
Mn Walter Booth, Mm Joseph
Judd, Mrs Hcr«ehpl Murphs,
Mrs. George Knauei Si , Mrs
Edgar Weigel, Mrs, Alexander

N Mi* Fiank Romano
and Mr1 Genigc Polikhcn

Mm Dciuc'ia1! Cn^tabile, pres-
ident, conducted a bu>i,ness ses-
sion Mr Walter Booth, mem-
brrship fhairmnn introduced 19
new member* Thev are; Mrs,
Joseph Imblfau, and Mrs, Mich-
ael Och, both of Union Mrs
Henry Ehrlieh of Mountainside,
Mrs Albert Bmmberj: of
Springfield, and MIN William
^qriHrfi f*.f RflgpHe Others; i n -
eluded Mrs E J Mischel, Mrs
Frank Gump, Mrs, Harold Har-
rinnburg, Mrs George Zagonese

1 Mrs Burton Feinsmith, Mrs
Jnseph Kli.iger, Mrs. Rarnero

! Mireles, Mrs David~Klufman,
I Mrs John Pecora, Mrs, Frank
I Rienzo, Mrs R Nita Santiago,
I Mrs Pascal Peronti and Mns
Biuee J Carroll
, Mrs Costafaile introduced the
club's honored guepts, Mrs
Phillip Kundonnan end Mrs
Lewis C Fntts, piesident and
president-elect, respeetivelv, of
the State Auxiliarv™. —

MISS TON! FERRARE

• • • ' T O . N I M : FERRARE,
EDWARD PiCKEL,
ENGAGED TO WED

Mr. and i n , Anthony Fer-
; rare of Dogwood way, Mountain-

tide, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Toni

• JVIiehele, to Edward E, Pickel Jr.,
- son'. of Mr. and Mri, Edward

Pickel of Barbara ave.. Union.
Misi Ferriri, an alumnae of

Governor Livingston, Regional
. High School, Berkeley Heights,

ii employed by the Hospital. Ser-
vice Plan of. New Jersey in
Newark, She attends Union
Union Junior College in Cron-
ford. Her fiance, who- attended
St. Peter College in Jersey City,
now attends •Rutgers University.

V He li employed by Xerox Cor-
poration, in Newark.

Honor Society Names
Union College Student
John D. LiRenza of 2081 Vaux

rd,, Union, is among 12 Un-
ion Junior College sophomores
who have been elected to ithe
lota Xi Chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, .national junior college
honoKiry scholastic society, it
was announced this week by Dr
Kenneth W. Iversen. UJC dean
at the Cranford campus.

They will be inducted at cer-
emonies on April 27 in the Con-
ference Room of Union Junior
College's Campus Center. Ligen-
za, a graduate of Union High
School, is a liberal arts major in
the Day Session. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ligen-
7.a.

Two Make Merit Rol
Two Union residents have been

listed on the Merit Itoli for the
second marking, period at Seton
Hall Preparatory School, South
Orange. "Peter E. Weber, a jun-
ior, of 380 Foxwood rd., and
Robert J. Kociolek, a.sophomore,
of 43S LehigiV ave., both main
toined an average of at leas'
85 percent in every subject.

You'll
in Spanish IVtotif . . . See this 7 piece bed-
room set, combination Pecan Woods and
Wrought Iron Trim. ;

The store where sale prices prevail all year round!
-Come-In and-browse . . .- look—-"convince yourself

OPEN MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 'TU 9 P.M.

Imperial Furniture
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

936 Bergen St., Newark
FREE DELIVERY

Bl 2-7957

SUBURBAN LADIES
SET GUEST NIGHT
FOR STATE HEADS
Tht Suburbin Wumin * Club

ol Union \wll hold ltf Ftrierition
GucM Niulit tnmnrrt«\ at the
Phncnis I^i^c Hill Mi* Rnb-
cit B i u ' will prr^idf

Pii"idcri!, of the jn chilis in
the Snenlh Hi trlct nf the New
Ier<;e\ Stntt* todcritlon Women'
Cluh \wll he Kue't'i "Mi* Jo-
seph \\ arco Seventh District
vite-prc-Mdcrit inri i Suburbin
Woman a Club mcmbci Mi<;
Charles Hullcnberli Northern
Mce-prosidcnt and Mr Harrv
Kcllci chmimnn at HCM ion<;
of Bj-lau? will lepic enl the

Annual Fashion Show Set
By Ruth Estrin Goldberg

ite_J3r •O—oL.
as honnitd Bue t

The Past Presidents of Sub-
urbin Woman s Club will lisa
be nonoren guest'

The Hi-Lows' from ISrwaTk
Stale College v. ill enteitiin

Heading the nnmmitinj; com-
mittee for the upcoming election
is Mr John Gould Mis Call
Herold is co-chairman and thev
are assisted b \ Mrs John
Browne Mrs Fred Kopp and
Mrs Frank Brearlej

TIIL Rulh L tun C, iltlhPi,,
Mtnmnl ft r Cintci Re cinh
will hold it H.ih innunl ki>>h-
ion ";ho%\ Jlnndiv i l R ill p m
at the h* ex Hmi«ic New.nl-

l\Ir<; Sinfurd WHlPn of SpiinR
field pic ident uill pie cnt
Crania of $1 li(\ to Ui Ln l
Wr ithcib'eo ol "Millit in Limci-
<ut\ DcLitlil 111 57 2iU m Dr
Robert A HusehN of the \mei-
lcan Medical Center il Demu
Spi%ak Col ind ST mil) In Dr

-I-

niri 5ti.inb.iih mid Mi- Mntin
Stcrnbnch both t>l V "I" » c " m "
miltPc ihaitmcii If i tin CICIIIIR
,irr %Tr1; Alan Rutr i Mi
I low iid Di im ind uid Mi« Ar-
thur Sener all f Union inri
Mis Chirlf Btiirler of Wt*l
I I I 1HJ.L

SPRING FASHIONS
TO BE DISPLAYED

tlectid rtistorian
Miss Judy Conk. dnuRhter of

Mr- and Mrs. Chester n, C'tnk
of &M LifviiiKton rd., Union, has
\:?vn Vlerteti hlKIorinn for the
Beta XI Chapter of Alpha Xi
Dnlla fratornily at Marietta Col-
IPBC MiiriiMtii, Ohin, where .«ho
lrf H sophoirore. Miss Conk also
is R member of ihc Spanish and
French Clubs and is a Dean's
List student.

"A womon driver Is knows
by the fenders «he keeps,"

\oikMcdlcdl Collcpt Nrv. \tnU
These fundh w ill be used foi
\i\noiii! cancer re eorth prnjCLl

[ Fa hinn^ « ill be pro mtrd b
Franklin SimLiri of E i4 flianc^
ind members nf the nrs.irn ilion
will >ier\o a<i models Co-thair-
men of the <shcm me Mrs Leon-

SPRING ENSEMBLE — The
textured tussah tweed figure-
skimmin? reefer coat, designed
by Anne Foparty, will be fea-
tured in the Spring Coat and
Suit Fashion Show to be
presented at Hahne & Co.,
Westfield. Saturday at 2 p.m.
The coat is of a porcelain pink,
and Its companion skimmer
dress is sleeveless in pale pink,
pure linen.

7 Women Named
To ILGWU Posts
Seven area residents were

among 2G persons recently el-
ected to various posts in Local
221, International Ladies' Gar-
ment Workers' Union, AFL-
CIO.

Vera Di Leo, Betty Oraszi,
Cecelia Kutyla and Grace Mis-
ley, all of Linden; Rose Cusick
and Rose Mangini, both of Ro-
selle Park, and Lpona Ryan and
Mary Ramagnoli, both Union,
were elected to three year terms
as executive board members-of
the local.

Installation ceremonies were
conducted Friday at the ILGWU
Eastern Region offices in New
York City

Unico Ladies To Hold
Annual Fashion Show
The Ladies of Unico Neuaik

. will jiold their annualj
charity luncheon and fashion
show at tht Chanticler, Millburn,
March 24 at noon. Mrs. John
De... Feo... of. Trvingtpn is an as-
sisting chairman.

Among tho.se heading commit-
tees are Mrs. Louis J. Craco of
Irvington; Mrs. Vito Petitti of
Union, and Mrs. Charles Chiri-
chello of Newark.

Dorothy's^ Fashion Salon of
Livingston will provide the fa-
shions. A selection of crystals
will.be amonc the many prizes!

The Welcome
Union «ill
lumheon-fT-hinn
jn t 12 •«) it Iho Holitlai, Inn
on the Rnulev ud Keml'uoith
pie^entori li% ^ear^ Rncbuck
•ind Co

rhi>. i>. the club mnnei -rui<>-
inj, e\ent of the year which
enables the Club to contribute
to \armu, fund drive- m Union

Titkets are 1% iilable from
Mrs J H Pearson ticket chair-
man at 6=6 019!

Mrs Ra\mnntl MavPr is chair-
mrn Floial t.ible centerpieces
are being made by Mrs. Thomas
Baker, decorations chairman,
and. her staff.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

Villanova Club Sings
The "Villanovd Smtfert." the

Glee Club of Villanova Univrr-
5ity, will piesent a concert Fri-
day nifrht at 8-15- in Rooscvc^
Junior High School, 301 Clark
it , Westfield The Senior Glee
Club of Mount St. Mary's Acad-
emy, North Plainfield, will also
appear in the concert whieTi is
.sponi-ored by the Fathers' Club
of the academy.

The academy singers will of-
fer selections from "Carousel,"
Proceeds will go to sponsoring
the club'.s -scholarship fund.

Edmund O'Keefe of Moun-
tainside is serving on the ar-
rangements committee.

Westfield

store hours daily:

9:45 A . M . to 5:3 0 P.M.

open Wednesday nights ' t i l 9

FERDINAND POST
ANNUAL AUCTION
IS UNUSUAL EVENT
Weekends for two at four ho-

tels in New York.State and New
Jersey are among' the featured
items that will figure in the an-
nual auction sponsored by the
Cp\- Louis—S.-.-Ferdinand Post
309, Jewish War Veterans • of
Irvinslon Monday night at 8:30
at Temple B'nai Israel.

A variety of foods, household
ifems, tools, toys,"~clothes, novel-
ties, jewelry, appliances, and
gift certificates for many serv-
ices will also go on the block to
bo captured by the highest bid-
der.

Gilbert Susser, of Union,
chairman, will also serve as
auctioneer. Norman Shames, of
Union, is general fund .raising
chairman.

Assisting on the auction com-
mittee- are-Sid-Sesser, of New-
ark, Jack Tauber,. Milton Ness,
Milton— Jaffee •• and— Harry
Sehwnrt ,zof Irvington; Aaron
Schwartz of Irvington; and. Sy
Gast, of Hillside. Milton Civins

is post" com-mander!

NEED.A JOB? R.ad fh . H«lp Wom.d

_S«ction of I h . Claislfled pag.j,_Yog_ton

probably find an omploysr who can u i i

your t t rv ict l . If not,. list your qualifica-

tion! in an •mploymtnt wanttd ad. Juil

call 686-7700 and atk for Ad-Taktr.

SO SOFT
AND SMOOTH
FITTING
YOU'LL
NEVER KICK IT OFPS

Air Step tailors the walking shoe the soft way with angel
calfskin tha t ' s velvet"'to t he touch," sueded insoles t ha t
are afco cushioned, anH new, flftvihlp n l A i l
in two favorite heel heights . • . mid and low. In black,

• tan or bone.

l e a t h e r refers to Opnpr s

$ 14-99

Author i ied D.o l . r for : AIR-STEP, LIFE-STRIDE, FlORspEIM, ROBLEE, BUSTER BROWN SHOES

1024 Stuyvesant Ave. . . _ ._. _Union Center
OPEN FRIDAY &-MONDAY-EVENINGS" 'TIL !>

WITH THIS COUPON
* AND PURCHASE OF

$1.50 OR MORE

25OFF 25 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE Or

2 DOZEN GRADE "R

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE OF
$2.00 OR MOREj , I '; 2 DOZEN GRADE ' A ' jjff •.

LARGE EGGS ?! FROZEN FOODS
lKUiLI l H U I

sVH/l" a - - - - - - - • . •••uTjri 'aVggy

COO?O«COOIITHIIISAT.,«A«.]3

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE o r

*'•:-'•- 52.00 OR MORE IN OUR

MEATDEPT.
COUFOII GOOD THUD SAT, MAI 1 ]

FOR BROILING OR FRYING-FRESH DRESSED

Whole
iASTIRN
SHORE

ROASTING CHICKENS
CHICKEN QUARTERS

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

\ 3 89*
GREEN GIANT

GREEN PEAS

5 98c
CKAHD UMIONHUDSON TABLE

NAPKINS 2j;k
7

Bo25c mm> CLEANER
PRETZELS •-*— '£• 39c BRILLO SOAP PADS 2 ^ 4 5 (

HALVtfHOFFMAN FREIHrAK BALVtt

BEVERAGESD
p:s6r.:.:55c BARTLETTPEARST

CARNATION-SOLID

WHITE TUNA • MACARONI
GRAND UNION

B3W!U»lr

' IMPORTED—STOEE SLICED

| BOILED HAM
j CRAND UNION . „ „ ,

FRANKS
, TOP CHUCK

• CUBE STEAK

99
ARMOUR STAR « —

'SLICED BACON * 6 5 C

3
rRESHL

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET

-., CRAND UNION SOLID

4* WHITE TUNA
:'fe.) CRAHD DMION CHUNK

M WHITE TUNA
B O I

SHOULDER STEAK
I «WIIT'S

BEEF LIVER

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS
HAFNIAFR0MDENMARK, UN0X TR0M HOLLAND
2-Jb 5209 3 *

_ CRAHD UNION * A •

3 7 ™ 8 9 C TOMATO SAUCE 1 2 -

CUIDCN'S

MUSTARD

VIAL

LEGS & RUMPS ROAST
TASTY

LOIN VEAL CHOPS
ICONOMICAL

RIB VEAL CHOPS
CHOPPED * IHAPED

VEAL CUBED STEAKS
BONELISS

VEAL FORSTEW

rANCY MEDIUM I

WHITE S H R I M P l ^

LITTLENECK CLAMS
rntiH GENUINE

FILLET OF SOLE
CRAND UNION TROZEN

FLOUNDER FILLET
GRAND UNION FROZEN _ . ,_. _

FISHSTICKS 2 *Z 5 9 C

SCALLOP DINNER 55C

.iJi,-«
CHIP BOY-AR-BEE

CHEESE RAVIOLI 29C

GREEN BEANS I # & & £ * " * *
5 98 4 H APPLE PIE

— H A TRESHHAKi: SLICED

2 ^ 2 9 c SANDWICH LOAF
ffifffflff

HEINTBEANS
MANCY LYNN

SUGAR DONUTS
NANCY IYNN

HOT CROSS BUNS
FOR GOODNESS SAK£...Gi*t tkem Vltfpli* Hotirolly with Fr*ih Or i i f * W «

ARIZONA ORANGES
NEW CROP-SEEDLESS-SEIECT VOUR FAVORITE SIZEI

07c

FRENCH FRIES 49 30 59
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

. PARFAIT CAKES VASE™ „
WELCH'S „ _ _

GRAPE JUICE 5 t," 89 C

SCABROOK FARMS . .

3X'69C5EABROOK FARMS

BROC. SPEARS
MORTON ,- - - n «

SPAGHETTI «»??«« 5 Xl s l 0 0

"BOWNYrLAKd * " " " ' ' _" ' "

PANCAKES 5 IX 8 9 C

CRAND UNION SLICED

SHARP CHEESE
CRAND UNION BABY

• MUENSTER '
GRAND UNION IMPORTED SLICED

—SMOKED_CHEISI—
CRAND UNION SLICED

MOZZARELLA
CRAND UNION PAST. TMOC.

CHEESE SPREAD

: MUSHROOML49CILEMONS6^29^WATERMELON, 10' |

COOKIES

,^—CLIP IHIi COUPON —

F R E E OH 4-OL U «

rionx ti»m mno«

4 5S 5 I 0 0 WITH THIS C0UMN AKD PURCHAS? o r '

GRAND UNION VITAMINS '

PREir
SANWARYTAPKINS 8 9 C

Kr.ct! cll.cl.ve thru ioturtioy Marsh 13. We reiervelhenghl to limit quantK.ei. ^

' UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center ot Chestnut St. — Open late Thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
-SPRINGFIELD—-Gonorol Greene Shopping Center, Morrisv& Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thro Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

_ — _ Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.-. ,. _ _
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redomption.-Cent«r» elossd Mondays.

-V.

...I



• Wear ing O F T h e Green••••.

With Latest Paris Styles
The Mothers Guild of St.

James Church, SprinRfiekl, will
hold its sixth annual dessert
card party and fashion • show
next Wednesday on St, Patrick's
Day, Five hundred members and
guests are expected in the Chan-
tieler in Millburn.

In keeping with the season
the motif for the evening wilt
be shamrocks and green carna-
tions. Stan Sommer of Union
will be ihamrocki and carna-
tions. Stan Sommor of Union

^l1 ' h t h i

Mrs. Francis McGi.vern. is
rhnirmnn for tiio fete,. i

AsfNtiny are Mrs, Robert!
Zieuler, .pri/.es: Mrs, Joseph |
Messina and Mrs'. Arthur Miller,
tickets; Mrs, Alfred Grant, res-
ei'vations; Mrs. Waller Ziescr,
table prize.": Mrs. Carl Riesler,
program; Mrs, Hrrbert Hcil- j
matin, .inuvenirs; Mrs, Edward
McGrady, publicity, •

Mrs, James Gcog^nn is pres-
ident of the Guild. The fit. Rev,
Mssr, Francis X, Coyle is mod-
era tor. . . . -:..._ . .

Bpclne fashions.'L., Those. who
have the "Luck of . the Irish"
•will take home a variety of
prixM, including a snow blower,
patio furniture, dinnersvare,
Stainless steel flatwoar and crys-
tal stemware. .

lAR l t COPY
Publicity thairmort and individuali i l l
ur§(d is sblirvi th« Friday dtadlin* of
(hit mwipsplr for slhir than ipot
nlwi. Thurlday ii (Van belief. Includt
yevr nom«, • ddraii and phone nurnbtr.

-AfcEA-GUJ-B-SEK
FASHIONS IN FUR
"Fur Ka.-liions" wil isc featiu-i'ti

ncKl Wodiidclay (tl (lie monthly
lunchcuu meeting of thy Summit
Area Christian Women's Club in
ihe Hoiol Suburban, Summit.
The show will be presumed by
Town and Country Furs of nock-
away.

Mrs. Russell. Hilt of Marion,
Pa., will speak rind special music
will be offered by Mr.-;, Grace
Staiidenmnyor of Hntborn, Pa,

Core fbr children aged Jhr.ce
to five will be provided diii'lns
the me cling which will run from
11:30 a.m. to'2 p.m.'Reservations
may be made by callinR Mrs,
David EwiiiR of. Fanwood, 88D-
IBM -
.:Mrf, Lnuis Jubanowiky of 311

Indian trail, Mountainside, is
club adsrisur. BARBARA J. ORIFO

LawnamaT
YOUR LAWN'S FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE AGAINSTV

WEEDS CRAB GRASS GRUBS FUNGUS CINCH BUGS

t n d drought can reiHy mitt
your lawn , , . five weeds, fungus and bugs their cherree
to have their destructive way, Why let your spring efforts
so to waste! Your lawn Is truly protected when you have
CAWN'A-MAT, th# automated lawn service that keeps your
Uwn green anil beautiful i l l summer with /nlnimum expense.

SUMMER SPECIAL
POWER AERATION
ORGANIC FERTILIZATION
WEED CONTROL __
CRAB GRASS CONTROL
CHINCH BUG CONTROL
FUNGUS CONTROL

$3995
(up to 4000 sq. ft. area)

Includes ALL labor and all
first quality materials

- In order to assume responsibility for the development of
strong and healthy lawns, we must "live with i t " for a while.

YEAR 'ROUND "GREENSKEIPER" CARE PROGRAM
Complete lawn care service 4 times during the y e a r . . .

: . I
only

SPRING
• 1EBATE - '
• FERTILIZE
(M-15-10, 3B% O.F.I

• RESEED
.GRUB PROOF (6% DielrJrin)
.ROIL

SUMMER

.FIRTH.IZE(38% UF.)
. WEED t CRABCRASS

CONTROL (DMA 2T)
. FUNGUS TREATMENT

(10% Terzan)
• LIGHT ROLL

LATE SPRING ~
. AERATE
. FERTILIZE
<24^15-1O, 38% 0.F.V

- WEED CONTROL .
• LIGHT ROLL

urn cfcjrtG b m d w _ FFRTILI7F

***,*.*« "f iS-To, 38% U.F.
• RESEED
• ROLL

_Note;_Ouritow Price includes Pre-emergent Crabgrass control

For prompt service, call Lawn-A-Mat in
your area, day or night including Sundays.

SPRINGFIELD

379-7879
P.O. Box 129, Springfield, N. J.

3 Women Feted By PTA
In Founders* Day Event

Three women who have play.
ed important roles in the de-
velopment of the SiH'injffie'lri
school system -were-honored last
week.at PTA-ceremonies mark-
ing the 5Blh anniversary of
Founders' Day,

;Consages jyere... presented,._ to
Florence M. Gaudirfecr,. retired
school nurse, for whom. Spring-
field's Gaurlincer School was
named; Dr. Thelirm L, Sandmci-
er, principal of.' the Gaudlneer
Sehool and the woman for whom
the SandmelcT School was na-
mod, and Harriet Smith, a teach-
cv in the local school system for
43 years.

The PTA meeting,"held in the
Caudineer—School) was alto
highlighted by a pane! discus-
sion on the topic of the teenage
problem, Mrs, Stephen Bono act-

ed as panel moderator, and pan-
elists were William Lonnoy, Ian-
gunge arts teacher; Robert Black,
social studies teacher, and Mrs.
Lawrence Goodman and Mrs,
Adam La Sola, parents.

Mrs, Robert D, Hardarove pre-
sided over the business portion
of the --meeting,;---Reports- were
given by Mrs. Willard Jayne,
membership chairman; Mrs, Le-
onard Waldt, budget and finance
chairman; Mrs. Morris Reisbcrg,
parent and family life commit-
tee chairman; Mrs, Seymour
Margulies, school education
chairman; Mrs. Robert Stein-
hart, cultural arts chairman, and
Mrs. John P. Brownlie, nomin-
ating chairman. ,

decorations
headed by
Kramer,,

was a Committee
Mrs, Richard N,

Miss Richards Becomes
Bride Of John R* French

Linda Richards, daughter of
Mrs. Hllth • Richards'• of 401
404 Mountain .avc., Springfield,
and the late Mr. Charles Rich-
ards,, was married Saturday to
John R. French;- son of Mrs.
Muriel French of 11 1 Sal-ter st.,
Springfield, nnd'".the. late Mr.
William French.

The Rev. Edward- Oehl-
ing officiated at the ceremonv
in St. James Church. A re-
ception followed at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall ifi Spring-
field,

The bride was escorted by her
brother-in-law. Roger Nittolo ot
Springfield. Mrs. Charles Bish-
op of .Springfield,/.-served as her
sister's matron of honor. 'Brides-
maids- were Mrs. Roger Nittolo
of Springfield,-.slstr of the bride,
and Evelyn Schenack of Spring-
field.

William French Jr., of Wayne,
served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Charles
Bishop, .'brother-in-law, of the
bride1: and Robert Wilkln.v cou-
sin of. the groom, both of Spring-
field.

Both are alumni of Jonathan
Dayton Regional, High School.
Mrs. French is employed by
Summit Medical Group, Summit.

Her husband, who was nlso
graduated from Union. Junior
College, attended Upsala Col-
lege. He is serving as instructor
in the Airborne Department Of
the U. S. Armv at Ft. Genning
Ga.

The couple will take a honey-
moon trip to the Northern
states.

SCHOOL TESTING
IN SPRINGFIELD
TO BE OUTLINED
Dr. Robert 'Mica 11,' school psy-

cfcologiiisl: in -SpringiDiield will
discuss the school, system's test-
ing program at a-meeting of the
Edward ,V. Walt _on PTA_MQn-
day at 8:15 p.m.

A business meeting will be
held at. the beginning, of ; tihe
program. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs,, A, W. Moiru-on
and the hospitality committee.

EARNINGS NOW POSSIBLE
ON SYSTEMATIC SAYINGS!

QUARTERLY or MONTHLY
INCOME CAN Bl YOURS!

" I . SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS PLAN gives you a bonus of 1/3% per annum a
3 years; 2/3% per annum after 6 years'"; or 1% per annum in 10 year

INTRODUCING . . .

FOUR NEW SAVINGS PLANS AT CRESTMONT SAVINGS!
after

yearsi'
2. MONTHLY CHECK PLAN provides' you with a check every month without

disturbing the principal balance of your accountl
3. QUARTERLY CHECK PLAN provides, you with a check every three month*

without disturbing the principal balance of your account.
4. MONTHLY INCOME PLAN provides you with a check automatically with-

drawn from your account each month for a stated amount over a stated
number of years. For example, give us $10,000 and we will send you
$100 per month for 120 months (10 years)l (Based on our current dividend
rate.)

COME IN, WRITE, OR CALL 763-4700 FOR DETAILS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Springfield Office — 175 Morrii Ave., Springfield — DR 6-5940
Mountainside Office — Route 22 & Mountain Ave., „

Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Springfield — DR 9-6121

Mnin Offif — 18B6 Sprmjfiejd^Ayj , corner Prgjptct. 5t ,_.MiipUwood — SO 3-4700
Tuican Of(lc~« — 1040 Chancellor Av« , noar-SpringfinId-Ave,, Mppliwood — PO 1-4300 -

'CATCH A TIGER/
CHILD JpLAY FILM/
WILL BE SHOWN

. "Catch a TiRer." a 30 minute
film, will be shown at the regu-
lar meeting of. the Suburban
Deborah League on ^Tuesday
evening nt Temple Beth, Am ir
Springfield, The film.- empha-
sizes the "active involvement of
children in doiriK things tha
exercise their minds an'd bodie:
and at the same time" provide
a—satisfying emotional cxpen
ence."

Following the film, Mrs. Aar
on Dprsky, ..director of South
'Mountain Cooperative,. Nursery
School and teacher.-1 of. creative
art at the Suburban Y, Wyom-
ing School and -South Mountair
School will -lead a discussion
According to , the league, trie
public is invited.

Also at the meeting, member,,
will diaw for table placements
foi—thoif-lofal "donor" event'be"
ing held .April 6 at the Gold-
man, West Orange.. Mrs.'• Ira
Rose is prngiam vice-niesidetit
and Mis. Hnwaid Sicgel is pres-
ident.

TO BECOME BRIDE
OFW.CKAIER
Mr. and Mrs. John A, CINfn

nf S3 Mount.'illi ave., Sprtnji-
lelri, have nnnnunccd the ni-
iiKCinoiit cif their cinughli'r,

P,arbnra .lane, in William - C,
Knier, Mil or Mrs. Charif\« T.
Krler of Chatham and t h e late
Mr, Kaicr, '" .

Mi.s.a Cfrifi) is an alumnn of j
Mcirrisinwn Higft School and Is '
employed by B. Altninn and Co,.
Short Hills, .Mr. Knier was
fii'adunled from Chatham Hinli
Sehool nnd Mikiieil Junioi" Col-
lege, He is H senior at Nich-
ols College of Business Admin-'

Wesleyan Seryice Guild Will Present
Fashion Show, Covered Dish Supper

Miw. l,iiiH Frank of .pliiilifioid
will direct a faslvon' show of
Beelme Cluthes, teiiturtxl in
Glamour Magii/.iru1, at the
moiilhly niei>l:n« uf iho Wt«"
leyan Service Guild tif Sprinji-
fipld Kmiinue! Mclhydist Church
on Tuesday eve.nitijJ,

The mooting u'lll include a
covercri rliwh slipper bcj;iiminR at
,(1:3() with Mrs. Dorothy Wolf,
Mis, 'Anna Daub, Mrs. Rose
#rr, id Mi

FASHION WINNERS
WILL MODEL AT
CLUB'S MEETING
Winners in the sowinjf contest

l>eld last svjjck by the Amprican
home department of the 'Monti-
taindide Woman's Club • svill
model their creations next Wed-
nesday afternoon at a meeting of.
the genera! membership in the
Mountainside Inn.

MTS. Michael Sgarro, Mrs.
Wilbur Groves and Mrs, Oeorfic
Gould, first, second , and third"
plBee-winnergrit' iiBCtively, wore
.judged to have she best entries
by Mrs, Wiliam KHinas rtf the
Union County .Extension Service
and Mrs. 'Joseph Q'Conor bl the
Slnser Co. of Westfield,

The epntesi was held in eiin-
ju-notion with a 'meeting of the
American home department al
the home of Mrs. Charles
Botcher of 415 Providence rd.
Mrs, Richard .Kapke. w u .. co-
hosttss,

Mrs,, Evtfott Perkins, Mrs.
Oharles Booohor and Mrs. Wil,
Ham Price were ap'oinied to the
nominating committee to select
new departmenit' ofifagers tor
t'he coming year.

Luncheon was served. Mrs.
Vincent Warkala presided at the
tea table.

Colunibo as the hoslese*. Eaeh
woman is asked to bring a
favorite dish i>f foo<i,

'l'he riesotionai jtorvice .under
the • direction . of Mrs, Gcno
Quin?,el, uill be entitled '-Ii Is
.%iy Son.'" "It wil be presented
by I'hyllU • Andrew, Jeanne
Moen and Marsha Kretker, ,,

i'oliouiiiK the business mect-
itiK, by Mrs, Palflcia Kret/er,
Mrns. fraiik. as«yted by her
owli model and the three young
women presenting the devotional
program, will show the Recline
Clothes. They may then be
purchajied at the meating. The
host group svill rocive 15 per-
Cdnt bf'the'SalM. ^ "'"' ~ ""

Mrs. lla Andrew, program
chairman, extended an invitation
to interested women to aitend

A GIRL TO WALKERS
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

this week announced that a sirl
was born March 3. to John and
Anita Walker, 2B-D Troy dr.,
Springfield,

tho fashion show. The pmcrnm
will begin MR,

The German Ladies Aid,
Frauenverein, will meet on Wed-
nesday at 2p,m, in the Mundy
rtocrtn. with Mrs. Amelia Sleil?,
Mrs, Fritz Prosjs and Mi's. Krnest
WlttcrhaRcn as co-hostexse,s, •

Mif. Paul Schroibi-r president,
has announced Hiat the Frauen-
voroin pledged 540 per yeBi" to

the Church Builder's Club t>i
•Hio Ne\w.irk Aniuial '• Confer-
ence and has contributed to the
Bridgewater Township MethodUt
Chureh educational building.

OUR DIAOLiNI
. . . ii noon Friday far orgoniiution,
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want ki.
Only 10c par ward (min, $1,10), Coll
4I4.7F0O,

Annual Tag Week Drive
Held By CARIH League

The annual Tag Week of thearea will have their work on
Springfield League of CARIH ii
being held this week under the
direction of area captains. Funds |
'collected, go ' lol" support of 'the 1
CARIH hospital and homes in '
Colorado. •

A board meeting of the group'
is slated to be held tonight to
discuss plans for the dinner-^
dance to be held in the Maple-;
wood Manor June 9, A cake
sale will be held in the General!
Greene Shopping" - Cinfer, I
Springfitld, April 9. Members
were asked to donate baked
Hoods, Mrs, Seymour Greer is
irj charge of the sale.

On Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, May 6, 7, and 8, the
league will sponsor an art ex»
hibition and sale in the lower
level of the'.Woolworth store, J72Q
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
Art groups from throughout the

display.

Mountain Spring
Bake Shop

Say . . .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
with a delicious

cake from us
SpieiaMiing in all <qk.i

1IRTHOAYS • WIDDINO • PARTII1
"lurtir Makii It BoPl.r" .

M l Msunl * Avt, ipringllild, N. j .

•TEPPERS NAMES
AREA GIRLS TO
ADVISORY BOARD
Two' SpningCield . KMIS anul

three Mountaiinside (tiiis have
been selected to serve on the
28-mombar Teem Advisory Board
f< ir Toppui "̂  Deparlmortt Store on
.the Shout Hills'Mall. They are
tihe Misses Miwstoa London of 3
Kipling ave, Si it Pott-it, of --50
Hill-side' avc, botih of Spfiny-
fiold, Ginin-jTYbun-K of 14-54 Deer
paih, Alexandra Devlin of 443
Hillside -ave. . and Ca>n>l . Van
Blarcom ,of 284 Meatiing, House
lane, all of Mountalimgide.

The T e e n .Board will meet
each Saturday monrang ait Tep-
pel's fur dcmons.trat'ifHi'i on geerd
groumiing • and leyturevs on de-
veloping good taste in clothes.
The fliirt-s will also prcstsnll theiir
views to l-ila Bakle, fashion
coorclinaLor tor Tepperl1;,. duuinj;
the''session-s'.

All the gii'lswill participate
in a teen fashion show Wi be
'presertted. May 22.

YWCA Group Meets
To Argue Art Merits
Modem ni-t wil be the .subject

under analysis at the Summit
VXSP£ ThoughtsUis meetinK

—neS*5werinpcstfaj--froni 8:15 to 11
p.m. The meeting u-ill be led by
Mrs. Roger Smith of New Ptovi-
dence and Mis. Hiifjh Garnclt of
Gillfitlc. The ThougihLstirs will
U'.p'tlp uilh the pioblem of
whether they consider modoi-n
drl-'lriie art oi' anarchv.

The Thoughl.stir.s" moet on the
first and third Wedensday .of
each moi^lh to di£eu:s current
perennial problems. More infoi-
mntion about the gioup can be
obtained by calling TiUie Ijouise,
young adult program director
at the YWCA.

.CHURCH-WOMEN
PLAN LUNCHEON
A fish and chips luncheon

sponsored by the Women of St.
Stephen's Church will be hold
in the church Parish Hall next
Thursday from 11:30 a.m. until
1 p.m.
""Mrs." Herbert- Schaeffer "of
Millburn,' president of the wom-
en's group, and Mrs. Robert F.
Trumblc, chairman, are in charge
of the luncheon. Reservations
may be made by calling the
Parish office at DR 6-0G88.

Saturday Night Dance
Will Be Held At Y
A Saturday "Muffnt >̂ )Cial danee

for sinijlp young adults ha.s been
scheduled <H Hie Summit YA1CA.
from 9 p m to midnight. Single
young men and women of post-
lutrh--sclioor age ate invited"1 to
attend the evening of dancir.ff.
They may come alone or wLlh, a
parLnci and no previous res-
ervations arc icquiretl.

t.ivc music wil be furnished
by the Moodmakers The dances j
ai e-held-regularli^-on-the-sci:uiid j
and fourth Saturda\ evc-nm«v I
M the month. Further uifoima-,
lion may bo obtained by c t̂ilhn ĵ
Mr=. Cf-ialrt S. Car\cr, Y pio-
gram direetor.- . " - - . - - - - -

A Welcome To Tracy
Tracy Eflen is the name thr-

6crald Harveys of 15 Piuffitt
avc, Springfield, \\a\c chosen
for tluur now diUighter who w.is
bui [i Fell. 21) al O\ L'i look Hos-
pilal. She ioiite j-Kter, Knn. «.

jail1! Inothei. Ji-n \ .Ti . Ii The

J v!~-'TTTx--, a ciafliinto iif .iniiJilian "j
Dayton Regional High .School. '

Holland-A merica's
HAPPY SHIP
RESORT CRUISES

FEB. 10-. MltUW AMSTE0OAM...17 DATS
FROM J53.S To St. Th»TMS, Wartirtitiue,
fljVL^dov' -Triiit'dsd, Gfrnidfl, L^ Gij*<r#,
OirAt-.'m Monl^go Bay,.Mas£au.
MAB. 7 , , , STATfNOAM . . . 12'/ i DATJ

-FROM-. 1375. to M«mu'.*S«nlii 'Domingo.
5,in Juan, St- ̂ Th6mj^. Bermuda
MAC. 10 - NIEUW AMSTEBOAM . . . l l ' . ' i
DAYS FR0W ^375 To .Nassau, Uoni&io
Bay Sr rnonias,. Bermuda.
MAE 17 . 5T4TIHD4M . . ^^ DATS
FR0M.13ao To San luan, SI. Thomai, Mar-
tiniciue AnlinuA. ST. Mdartcn; BermudA.
MAD is. -NUUW AMSTERDAM.. « DATS
FROM 1230 To Nd&iau and Bermuda.
APR. I . , •; STATENDAM . , , S' / i DAT!
FCOM 1165 To Bermuda.
APR. 5I . .NIEUW AMSTEBDAM...14 DAVI
TROM Si l t ) To Bermuda, 51. Thomas, St..
CroiV, -Martinique Grenada, L J : Guaira.
Curacao
MAT t . , . t o r t f R D A M . ' , ., . 7 DAYS
FROM W l i . T o Btrmudaand Hassan
MAT 14 . , , MAAJOAM . . . ID DATS

~f POM" * 195TT6~SSn"~lrj<s<i— sir Tlwrna!,—

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountuin . Av*nu*

JprinH<!el<i,_N_ J.

RAU'S CRAZY

Lots of-good things to cat at moncy-savlnr prices! Come a-runnin' to our bip STEAK-DAZE
EXTRAVAGANZA! Vou can be sure the meat you buy meets Kau"s Requirements:

U. S. PRIME AND CHOICE

STEAKS Sirloin
Porterhouse

Cube 1. Ib.

U. S. PRIME AND CHOICE

BONELESS SIRLOIN
LONDON BROIL
RUMP STEAKS . . .

First of the Week Special
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. I

U. S. Prime and Choice'

FILET MIGNON

2.25 ib.

I CORNED
BEEF .

Check these Grocery
BUYS and SAVE!

10-07., Jar

SAVARIN INSTANT
:Jiiinl)t> Size

DASH DETERGENT .
Farm J-'rcsh

JUMBO EGGS

Slolion WFME (<M,7 on your FM dial!

U.S. Prime and Choice

CLUB STEAKS

1.59 Ib..

U. S. Prime and Choice

RANCH STEAKS

1.09
U. S. Prime and Choice

CHUCK STEAKS

49 Ib.

Try '.Something Different!

RAU'S OWN

PIZZA
BURGERS

Made with Choice Ground
Clnii'k. Mn/7.-irrlU Cheese,
orejtano and some tomato
sauce

Ib.

^Trteatari

YELLOW

ONIONS —. .
TRE5H

MUSH-

ROOMS

/by T

. . it)

. . . ib.

5c
l

39c

QUALITY MEATS
-3 AND PRODUCE

. . 763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-5505 Springfield

I f



i i ; 1965 MOUNTAINSIDE icHo, N, J. j pint Presbyterian First Sapiisi Church
Springfield bmanuel

Methodist
Main si, and Ar'adeni.f

Springfield
Rev, .lamps llrwart

ii.istur

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutherart Hour" and TV's

"This U the Life")
639.641 Mountain AvrnUF

Sprinefiflrt, N, .1.
Lester P, Messcrtirlimisli, Pastor

Telephones DResel 0 SIS
If no answer; CRcstvlew 7-finflR

diviiir worship. Het'innn Topic:
"Love Without Impatience." 3
p.m., Valpo C'.uild, Orange.

Monday—fl p.m., Voters' As-
[ K'liihly,

Tursfl.-iy—!':4.").a,m.. Biblo I)i::>
I'Ussiou Group.

WcdnpHriny H:3fl a.m., upper

r.in ys?ry i.«
i h r c c .••i'rtr.»

f'-

I'lyn r
i-hiirlrrn
riot' the
Snienai'k Hiiil Jean in.1 Moen', •,:»-

•i:c I'lifi'it'iiliim puivulril hy
4om>r;il Itnarfl ft oilui'ftiiou <>t
Method;*; Churt'li. !):3u n.m ,

German wtvship; sermon: "The
tiibera:ion of Mart;1' '.ex;. John
"8:."l't. 32: Eniniiuel. S f l i i i ' i n c
pvcanhm-a. 1D:4S 'a.m., Church

tin.1

Church
,Mnrri« jvf,, at Main M, !
Springfield, New .IITICT :

MiiiUlrri; Hriife W. Evans
Diiiuld C, Weber

Kumliiv '•Sihrfiuli': !i;H0 a.m.,
Church Srhnu', <'1;»M.OS .1111 .1
griiriod IIHM; ffir t 'hikimi and
yowiR ppuply Iwtwpoii 'he apps
of 3 in IT ,irr latmlit in tlip
Chi.i>ci and P.uiMi HUII.-L'. Xurs-
piy service for toddlr-r*, ;IRI\« I
and ". is lir-lil in the Ch.ipri ni
lint): !):nn and II u.m !):30 and
11 a.m. identical t'lnirch win-ship
vcrvicrs. The Hey. Hruci1 .\V.
Es-anji will preach on the Ro\•-

Commandment, "Thu.i Hhnlt
fnmmii AfhillPrv." 'Hi It

HO Elm SI.. SVeslfleld
The Key. William K. fober

Today—4 p.m.. Senior- Cmi-
firmation Class,

Tomorrow "-— 4 p.m., .Tuninr
Confirmation Class. fi:3i) p.m.,
Walther League Jenves. fnv.wint?
er weekend and retreat.

Sunday—8:15 and 10:45 a.m..

j
..... 1 p.m., Woman's I

SijL'itHy Circli*. 8 p.m.,!
Ciielc. R p.m., Chwni'd '

Oholr rchcHi'iiiil. R p.Hi:, KjirciHl
studies t'liiniiu;tec at the hiime
01 Lewis Bowman.

Friday — 12 imyn, Union
('iiunly bu!iint',>-,«men',H iuiit'lionn.
4 p.m., Bel Canto Choir r e .
tiuarsal.

SuntiHv —- \i .iiiti 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship iin<liChildren'&
Division of Church School. Ser-
mon tay the Rev. Cobcr on "He
Shared Man's Sufferum," Music
untler the direction of Mrs. l>.m-
-,',] I,'. ni .nWt I t l l i l n m nnrl

Baptists Offering
Noon Sustenance
The FU'M liaptlst CrniiTii of
iVf lCi f l (iftl ' l-l I'lltli .<Llil'il>.,l'l
fl phy . . i c i i l r e f i w h t i i e n l d i l l ' in t ;

I . p n i r i i i c a s i i n . n iMch

-EDUCATION-GROUP-
PLANS WORKSHOP
ON TEACHING AIDS

G s t s

t h i s

ollowed b\- a I«>UIJ

division, Sijiulay Hciino! plaff.
T:4S p.m., Lenten vespers. Ser«
man injur: "Woman,. Behfilrt
Voul' Son," n'BI) p.m.. ehnir re«

fl;3n p.m., ArHilt in»
Group. .

Is neki, f
.sandwich liinyh.

Next Wrflus.'auii> t
iiam K. C'ohri', p.tM.i
liricfly i'n the third
iiajefi 011 the Pra.\tr
cij-: "On HPiiijj a
where ' l u r e •« floubt,
sow faith."

T h e . jgi-\-'ii.'p vt;u-'.s .1

flrl.l Mcth'-thsi
M u p t i " ! ! I I H : : 1 (ill

n'-cnrcl i n u to

' • . , . , i - 1 , - . . ' i . , n w i l l

i ( i l l ' l - l . i - . U l ! , - ' '

. -i f l i i r H i i i H i i 4 -

M''iu;a ' H p r,'.

Guests
Church Lunch

will
.1 a

Si.

. pen':

PI,,-,
i i i f l i ' a i l i ' i n n : i > . | i ' ; i t i o n >,( o q u i p -

h-

—. i'v;
nil' in

i • f ' h

i r i l t f i ,

nf \i\ I
(he i'h

icnt.1-1, iiiii!

friUowi'f! !

ll'cil SCllli'

I d - •

' a p ' i s

V.:-:
;ii'pr..-

«:u|i HaP
C i v i t c h <

•-.v i i i ' K . w i l l - h e

i.n-Nt Thursday
ln> held In the

(if thr first
West field. The

••I hy tht> Wo-
''H-irty of the

! i i . : , ! n > ! l

A-i '
'.-iMi

ilic

, who has
and nprrs

will
rntilled

Mcliia," thr fa-
- horn, sinaer.

n'«l

enl.n are atlcnriii',« ihtj st>rvicc 01
Divine worsiv:p: Reese Hooni,

' 10:15 -a.in, Divine worship; tHo
Scniuv and Wesley chr its will
re . n t ie r._.. a n ! lif irs, . riemion:

TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL •

SPWNGFIELD ANTIQUES. SHOW-AND. SALE
ai the

PAniSH ILOUS1I OI TIIK
HISTOniC rRKSBYTEniAN Cill RC'H
37 Main Street, Sprinsfieid, N'ew Jersey

M a r c h 1 6 - 1 7 - 18, 1968
il;nO A.M, to.10-00 I'.JI,, LiislDajJTll.SiOn. r,M, : _..

AUSPICES OF LADIES' BENEVOLENT -SOCIETY
. Two-Floor Display by Outstanding- Dealers •

TEAROOM Admission 85e LyNCHBON

texi, Mark 3;.ia-10, S p.m., Ymuli
ConfM-ma'.ion CISM W-I!1 have test

ir,'1, liajf of Mplhodis'

win meo: :n
p.m., Sfiiinr

hip will hold

ill

1 u i r r i i i (.cries (in • T r u t h for T n - •
d a y " i«! b a t e d on t h r r e l e v a n c y .
n( the Ten Commandments to :

prosnnt-iln.v livins. T h e r e
will hf special muHf af the 0:30:
scrviie," ami' the' Senior Chuir i

st the 11 serviee. The
' of Holy Bnpiisrn will '.

be arlininistereri at the 11 n'elork .
servitp. 7:3d p.m.,-. Westminster
Feilowshijj meelinB for hieh
school age j-ounc peiiple. Tile
evenuiK .will frnliire a program
on ••Mnrmonlsm." :

Monday—7 p.m.. Girl 'Seoul

Churen-School, Youth, l.iinel

Jun'ar Hiffh Youth
the Mundy Rnom. "
Hiirli Youth Fellow.-
a Parents' Night;

Monday—8 p.m.,
on education will conduu-L audio- | Tronp, Chapel
visual aids, workshop in Mundy! Tuesday—11 a.m open ing of
flown under ria-eMinu ,,f. Audrey : 2 3 r r t mnm\ antinues show
Younc Bind .'Howard Ma«on.- 'sale. 8 p m KillderRarten

Ti i^ l ay - i i : ^^^

Room for a • buffet

and

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICI TRY US"

Large Selection

AREA RUGS

Cai'pets

,,:L.inple.um

Tile ...' -

.'-UNLIMITED'SIZES

• COTTONS
•NYLONS
• WOOLS
• ACRYLICS

NINISHAPiS

540 UnionNorth Ave.,
(Near Msrrii Ays.) ;

Open Moh,, Wed,, Thuri. to 9

y
the 'Mundy Room for a
supper, .followed by; the devo-
tlcnal service, "It Is My Son,"
presented-by .leanne Mncii, Mar-
sha Krotzer and Phyllis Andrew.
The evening, will com-lude with

kjtliiivg domr.nsiirllion anrl
sale, . . . . ' . . .

Wedn'Osday—2 p.m., Prau-en-
vorein, Mundy Hiioim. eoiidiicted
by Mr?. Paul Sellmtier, pw-i-
d'ent, wiiMi Mra. Anieilia Siei<u,
Mrs, .pr'i'l7. Pro*?, and Mrs, Ernst
Wit'lorsho.sen as eti-hc«le«e«. 8
p.m., Lenlein. Devniional .service
in the'Saincitua-ry:. worship
clucited by Dfnaid Rosselo', fol-!
lowed by "Hymns cf the Cross |
of PewonaJ. Salvairi! ii," led by

show. 8 p.m., Lenten service,
church Snnciuary, B:U p.m.,
EvenitiB Group bu*ino,«' meet-
1UR. .

IlliiO p.tn .
and adult divisions, Children,^: 12:̂ .1. A:
t;ivi.-if,tr . continue*: -t:S() p.m"'
CC.n'K School. ' - :

M o u d a y — 3 p.m., i.tiri rtiiiuijt,
T r o o p (iTfl, 7;l.i p.m.. Hoy SeiiUt*,
Troop 71, S p.m., Sunday night
gl'Hlp,

Tuef.aiiy — 7;:i() p.m., fcivangeU
,bi,i' Nif*ht, Edui-alion Bulletin^
Liiunge. B p.m.. Choral- Ar: So-
I'ie'y. B p.m., Mifsionaiy and
.stewardship committee, al Li-
brary.

Wcrinesdiiy — 8;3n a.nv. Wom-
en's IJell Choir rehearsal. \PM
a.m.. Study group. 12 noon. Leu-
ten Hers'iec, 3 p.m., Girl Scouts,
Troop 233,

.-t-ru'd
are H'

VVM. unti l
ith

iluv

tlW
Mir

Battle Hill Moravian
• 77" I.lhertj' avc*.-

Rev, U, I, Alchcson, Pastor
'i'fxln.t—B p.m., Chris-Han

tBH.nn C i i U i i c . L
Toni.,i'row™:i:ln, O'hnpol

.c.'hoir:"4 pjn.', J.vniioi1 Youil
!<-iW>h.|j; 7 p . m . , Mai: ,vr.
ClvAr; "i.'HI, Henirn' Ch<-i:'.

isiiil.iiUiiy-. 1U. a.m., God
• C o u n t r y i iwa id slufiy; 1(1:31'
i eohe-lifa'l Chi<!s make-up; 11
ICheruh Ch(<:r.

ihe

rl^ a s puhlii1

W i l l I ' l i l U ' l l l

- showinc of s film,
' sons Lriirn," whii'h
pi'ilii-iples of leainir

• to Christian as wr
cdtii-ntii-n,

tatcd that tht' en-
criuuatinn staff is

invited to the workslinp, anrl nl-
SO' representative's of 'orUaiii™-
(iotiH in the I'huidi who wdiild
likf lei know niore about the op-
eration of midio-viiHiHl aid
ecjiapmont.

- linfid,
nan-; i ' i '

I ' lu l i ip

7TTiT! bt> R'hiMefl
»• hy her hus-
Donnelly. Jack
hn (hr Bccom-

Ecu- •• Miss Younc
: tiro Christian

fie:i
FeU

anil
Cat-
a.m..

Till- pfl!
'C't'-hrf. \v\
at-.d %!'•••

tf'ir. Rev. WilliFm'-K.-
' offer the invocation
C'nher will give th«

Sundny--.9;3ri, Church School
t nil n

St. John's Lutheran
S17 Springfield »v»

Summit
Rev, Richard L. Peterman

Ihians
4:1-7.

I:

Pagtor Desvaini; siivdy and ,dis-
clissfon of Mark 4:1-34, 7:1-23:
12, "Christ The .-.Tea-sher" in the
Munday Rooni; coffee hour, Wes-
leyan Service Guild. .

Church Uses Films
In Lenten Services ,
ThouHht-provokinc films are

being used in Lenten .mid-week
prayer services in. First Pres-
bvteiian Church, Springfield, 10
spur- diseuislon of Christian
ideas. The services are held
Wednesday at 8.. p.m. .in the
church'sanctuary; '• '

The .ministers of the i-huri-H,
the. Rev, Bruce Evans and the
Rev, Dnriaid Weber, invited
newcomers''to-join the

Redeemer Lutheran
Clark it., «nd Cowperthwalte pi,!

Rev, Walter A, Iteunlns, pastor •-
Vicar C, Clifford KlaniRan !
Today — 3;4S p.m., Cunfii-ma- ;

lion elasiies A and B; T;3n p.m.,'
Pastor's'appointment: 7:45 p.m., \
Luther Chulr: 8 ' p.m.. • Adult I

<,,.,n.|>msnibership group, (meeting of ]
transferring members), i

Friday, _ 3:ls p.m., Junior;
;md Children's Choirs; 8;30 p.m., |
Couples Club, . • : • • ' - !

Saturday - V i a , Conflrrna-
tinn class B (2), . .

.Sunday - -, 8;3n a.m., .luniOT
Chi.iir; 9:49" a.m., Sunday School
and adult Bible''class:-11 a.m..
Holy-Communion;at main Serv-
ice. Sermon, "Danger Ahead,
Unless'. , ," wilLbe delivered by
Pastor RouninBl 3 p.m.; Valpo
Guild at Redeemer, Orange; 2:3U
p.m., Walther League Christian
Growth Conference, Bound
Brook; 6:30 p.m., Young Adults,
Holy Cross, SpriBafield,

. Monday —' 10 to 4 p.m.. Altar
Guild sewing group; 8 p.m.;
Evening,Bible study,

.Tuesday .— 10 a.m., Aliar
'Guild;:. 3:4b p,m,1 Confirmation
classes A and B; 7:30 p.m,, De-
partment iftatim-s; I p.m., Sunday
S d w l " t r t e&f : r ° " ! ";*"y5""'""-

Mid-
p.m.

. Tomnmiw—8::iu-p.m.,
ship Gu.ild.TOeotinc: pr;
chnniber nunie cUrec'le-d
tor Peierman and Beverly An-
ders, -featuring1 a strong ensaii-
ble.

Sii',in'iia,v~O a.m., Junior Con-
fi-!.matioft Class, in a,m,, Chapel
CtTCTr rc-hi

10:15. sPt'omi Lenten
• -t! K'itM1. We invi'.o you in ;

hifiiif iii>i.« wei'k'-I-.Cflirin—j
13:1-3, 1 'Phewalonians!

Matthew l*i:2U2R. The
w i l l b e 'lillecl "Worthies-

Efffirl," The DeMc'lay•'Order ot |
Union Ma^nnif Order mi l i>b-j
jjei've ihelii- "Go-to-Chureh Sun- '

Today, 8 p.m., Church Choir t i B V by attend this service as
'•f a*Mrou.p. VounE men of this (croup*

Fellow-1 w . | j | H r t . M >.aepi«.i8nii tr .-r ' thc!
gram of | (snrvice by u.-hWink; and rfjoiv-
by .pas- I ipy, the effoniig.'" "7" p'.rii.i Senior

YoUiiih rcl-le-r skatiinij. . ' , • •
Wednesday—":.'ii), Lenten pi'o- '

jlt'a-m.' The Rev, Dan WejBelH of;

Africa will ,«[ieak on the Morav-
inn Church a-rid.its work on that '

1. .11 a.m., Semio-r; c < ? n i inpn:, 8:4n, Women's Fellow- ;

Class; Children's j K h l p quai-tei'ly, ineoiiini!, 8:15.:

Lenten adult discussion iroiip on- cievoMon"
The Second"" "'

St. James
45 S. Springfield sve.
rraiicis X._ C'nj-lr. pastor

Rcvi Edwird Orhlhii inil —
Rev. Itlchard Nardonc,

asbistant pastors
Today _ fast day,
Tuinorrow — comploie ahMiii-

fa^'t, 8 p.m., S!Rti<iiiii

Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church

«t, nppoiiite' Tsylor rfl.
Miilhiirn, N,J.

Rev. James E, Llndftler. Rcetai1

Snndnys -- R, Holy Commu-
•-•• :i. and in, Morninc Prayer

MFamily, Service). Holy Com-
j'.nn'ifilan".' '•'"" -.--,.-
i Tucfdnys — D;HO, Holy Com-
, miiiiitm first Sundays.

Wednesday — 10 a.m..
week Bible study 7 and 8
Lenten '-Services. .

USID CARS DON'T Oil . .
lrad«-QWay. S«H yaurl With
Wsnl Ad. Coll 414.7700.'

is yoiir cKeck from First :State BaniCi A

checking account saves time and gives yoy a full

account of your spending. At FSB you pay no

service jcharges; with a, minimunii balarice of |4t)0

in:..yo.ur: personal Checking Account;

K^^OMMNXGM

— Morris Ay«,3rt
DIFOSJT'INSUR^NCi

i Choif rehearsal,
• Sunday—0:30 a.m., Church
! School and Adult' Forum, 0:30
i and 11 a.m.,"-Worship ^ervises;
••-fwmqn theme/. ''Sheep.' Veaus
' Doa," •'
j Tuesday—9:30 a.m., 'Lwllwan
' Church Women Morning Cirde.

1 p.m., Wqek Day Church School
for four-year old.*.. 8:18 p.m.,
Lutheran Church Women Eve-.
li'ln-a' Circle. . !
\Wedneidw--8 p.m., the Lit-,:

any: sermon theme, "Suffering,"

Clinton Hill Baptist
2815 Morris ave,. Union

Rev, John D, Fissel, pastor
Today—8 pin., .choir rehears-

al.. * ' "
Tomorrow—7:15 p.m., Pioneer

Girls (3-6 firadej). 7:15 , p.m.,
Christian Serviee Brigade (boys
12-18). 7*15 p,-m,f;StO0Ka,de tboyi
8 i ^ ) . ' . " ' ' • • • ' . .

Saturday'—2"Ts:nw"Childi-en!s-
f Area-Wide) Bible Ci'-uto rally at
Kenilwpipth Gospel Chureh, 1M
So. 23rd.St.,,Kertiiwowih,.,Speak-
er: Rev. John D. Fiwei; qUizKes,
prizes, "ppeci'a-V'imunc, special gift
» all wiho attend'..'

Sunday — fl:45 a,™,, Sunday
Sc,h6ol. Classes" .tor aJV ages.'.11
ahri,, nursery -class,, .Childi-on's

Reformed Church
Chapel

242 Shunpike rd,,-
Above Baltusrol Wty .

RiV. George T. Robfrlson,
Bev, William T, Iverson

Services'.every- Sunday at
a,m, . • - . . . . . . . • - . ' . .

10

ship, "Thi Aa-rosic :ppiest.hood,"
5:45 . p.ni, Yoijthttmc. Children's
Story Hoiir (Pre-school —

). Jeil Cadets (3-B
Tordh Beaiws.(7-fl giia-dM)
ottiians'-•(•high sohooJ). 6 p.m.,

BiWe-I*rayer .Fellowship.
7 "pTiTr^Evenffil GMpS.'"S*fviccT

!A-Greaits CaJajnitj'," . - - -.--
Wednesday—8, p.m., . P r a y e r -

Praise Hour. 8 p.m., "Youth Chew
rehearsal. 8;3p p.m., Children's
BiW r*st ftry-|ffid*TB?ay#rf^^-~-H»

Nursery- operi during, all serv-
ices." - : . ' .- ••-,- . • • • . . '

Temple Sharey Shalom
S. SprinBfleid: ave, and ,

Shuhplke rd,
Sprlnirfieia

^Kabbi Isratl S, Dresner
Cantorr Mark J, Biddelman

.: Today^-afiOp'.m.,- Brother-
hood mtotinfi nomination of
offieers, A flim will be shown;
"If Not tJow,, When," foa.Uiring
Alekahder. Scpurhy ,and .Tfchn
Beal, and a.recent radio tape if
"Chmnse at Heart;" .A^disem r
sion period will follow. Refresh-
ments will be-served.'

Shabbat. service, Rabbi,, Dresner
will preach ya sermori, "Purim::
5725,.'1 An . Orieg .shBbbat. wjU
f o l l o w . > -. • ; ' . . . ' • -. , ' • • . ' . ' • ' . ' . ' . ' ,

Saturdays—ld'30 «.nj., .Sabbath
morninf service, . ' : ' , ; , ; ' :
'-^Wednesday---":30..p.rrii,:: P.urim'
service, ,i Required .'service;-' for

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

202 Springfield ave.
Summit

The parable of the'prodiBal
.«CTIJS featured in Lhas \%-eek's BI-
stiii is feawred in this.week'* Bi-
read in' ChrisUan Science ehureh-
e.? Sunday, .Rejowing. to see his
son's roturir; the Itther said! "For
'this my. son was dead,-and is
^l!W"lJSl?rrTierwas loBlv âffd l̂B'
found" (Luke 18), "

How everyone must eventually
find the ."substance." of his own
l.ife.is brt>ught out in the Chris--
ti-ain .Smenee tcxifo'ook: "It is only
by aelenoy/led-ginfi••the'supremacy
of Spirit, which: anmils tihe
claims - of matter, thai, mortals
dim lay oft mortailty and find the
•+nd l5TOl.yMe-K-pH.1-u aLJirtLwhleh
establishes, man fereveir in the
divine likeness, -inseparable frohi
his oreaitor'' (Science amd He-aHh

— fa*; day. ^Confoii-
4 p,«n. so 5;3U p.m.

and. fmm 7:30 p.m. to y p.m.
Sunday — no fax;; n«. ah.

ciu-e. Mas>tts 7,. S, 0, 1!) and 11
a.m. and '2 noon. Baptisms Sun-
day • al 2 p.m. sharp, Ar-ranKO.
moms must be made, in ads-ariee
with one of the pries',*. '

Monday — fas- only, Lenten
de'voiioiv; will be held at 8 p.m.,
iiv.'epnjiiftytlon with the Novciia

MKMI1. John M, Mc-
Mahc.li, aetuary of the" Arvh-
diocese of Newark and a former
cllra'eal St. Jamrs, will preach.

Tuesday —̂ faji-oniy, ' , '
• Wednesday — partial abstin-
ence, plus fast., • '."-.

Temple Beth Ahm
An AffHlate Of The United

Synaepfue of America ,
Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne
Cantor Israel Welsmaii

B0 BaHusrol way
Today-!-8:3p p.m., .ORT Chap-

tor meeting. ' . - . ' " '-•
Tomorrow—8:45 p.m., Sabbath

service. ' . ' . ' . -
-• .Saiturdiay — 9 , 3.111., Sabbatli i

Tua«d.ay—1 p.m., blood-bank j
pmgrafn aj Holy Cress LtiitheiTin j-
Churchv,.,. 8:50.,. vp',m,,,J..Dqbo^rah j
i n e e ' t i i h . j j : - • . ' . " "•' ' . " • " !

NIID A JOB? Rtod t l i i Hilp Wanlti
Scelisn el tha Clottifnd Pogei. You can
probably find on employfr whs can Wn
your HtvltCi. If Bit, jilt your qualifica-
tloni In en ftrnploymtnt wgntid ad, jyif
toll ilB-7700 ond oik for Ad-Teikir,

•with .Key to.-.thc.ySwiptures,. by
Mary Baker.Edd^, P./491),

-Our~La.dy~Of~Loufdes~.-
304 Central ave., Mountalnslfle

Rev, ^Gerard J. McGarry, pastor
Rev, Francis Fi'MeDermltt-and

Rev, Francis' X, Garden,

•Sunday Masses ?t 1, 8, Olio,
10:30 a.m. and-. 12 . nob'ni-".'."'' ,-,
.'Weekday Masses at.6'30,\7;lS

a n d 8 - a . m ; . : . . - . " . - . . • - . , . - . ; . • •- . . : . ' . . • , . . . • \ -

:. Jloliday ^lasses^ atr.S;. 7., J and
10;30 a.m/ and 12' noon, : '

First Friday. Massfi at
• 7 : 1 5 . • • a n d 1 1 : 3 0 • a . m . ' . .

•IVii'raculqUs* medal
Monday at".8 p^m;- Ben-odiction
dtiring ««hool ye'ir on ; Fridays
at 2:30 .p.m'i.'Baptism's,'oh;'Sun-
days' at -2: p.m. by appointmeni,.
• Confbssions every'.-. Saturday
m d o n :the .tvi b£ First Fridayi
5:30 p,m:, and1:30 piiri, tq B pi,ni,
and .Holidays from,.4 p.m.

8:30,

We urae;'all who"are ihterestr'
ed in Rssisfihg. to' maintain our
daily, minyart., Cpfayer;. qurum)
to .sigh up with .Leonard. Sher-
rtian;!37flf6762,or'Hermi!VH6rb-.
wiu/ 279-44DB.:; Daily; servifies
are .held at -7:45.-'-p.m."•. Mbilday
through Thursday,: and:'-"at-. '8; 15
-a.m.-and 7:30-;'.p.m.-",&n Sunday,

Thurs. - Fr\. - Sat,

P
4 NftMI
MERCHANDISE

'•'••',' VAT OR i i t ow>cos f . :

NiW'

:

IJnioH

USID CARS DBNT DII -.:•;--..- fhiy (wit
frode-oway. Sell youit with o low-to»l
Wont Ad, Coll.48S.77M, : '.:}• '• '

Group, Club 7-B, .

Never
Buy
Film
Again

120 • HO • 137

F R E E
Roll of film , . , with •Vlfy f i l l '
devilspid end prinlsd.

Color or Block £ Whit*

WITH THIS AD
..-..KODACOLOR.-.135

80 Expsiwrif

Volu. 56.25 $ 4 , ( 0
Pric. includai film divalsplng
end priming (whan rtqulrld)

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 -MountaiirAve,

-—-Springfield :

State farms
6J0

-•-- - • : • • : • ' • - ; ^ d

SUPTORT

'THE* DAIRY-.;

-THATFIQHTS'

TO KEEP;

MILK PRICES

HALF
GAL

PASTEURiaED
HOMOGENIZED

SHOP OUR LOCAL STORES

550 North Ave., Union

7G2 Mountain Ave., Springfield

••Ai l^pesfs; 'an.d; jo^

, ;v;,jl^safffswft, suraand^keaps0urho
'Clearrail^Mf'IpngfiEocai^paopiB^giyeryoujIpcai^

EXTERMINATING COMPANY
1066;IRtfAD SXRIiT,:NEViMRK, N,'j,'> 17.IMS'\RT,]%

4:ivJPH^EfMitcHeli,2-0847:'\pS'[S<;Ki^iNE;

ta^BffaslftMftffi
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IMOUNTAiNiTDnCHO, Mountaintido, N. J. "Thuridoy, March

CALL CALL

686-7700-For An'Ad-Visor' W A N T A D SECTION6 8 6"7 7 0 0-F o r A n 'A d-V i s o r '
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALl—WANTED TO BUY • PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

STENOGRAPHERS
ELECTRIC & MANUAL OPERATORS

ALL BENEFITS
• I . -E. IIOSPITALIZATION AND
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
• PENSIOX :
• TOP STARTING iALARY

SURGICAL

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES, Inc.
H, A, WILSON DIV.

2655 U. Si ROUTE 22 . UNION
Apply Personnel Dept,

MU 6-6600, Ext. 311
We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer V/3/11

Help Wanted — Watntn

WOMEN PART TIME
Sell famous Fuller Brush Co. products

to your neighbors In Union. You may
mwke your ~eontacU" Over the "phone or
In person, average *22 to «35 wejltly,
call anytime; 751-0B30. V/3/11

AMniTIOUS WOMEN!
Earn »aO-$SO per week, tor few eve-

nlncs spare time, work that Is fun.
MB 1-MH

V/3/1B

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES A MOTHERS
Earn vacation money ' now. High

commissions, full or part time, evenings;
CH 0-9227 or CH S-S73O. V/3/25

LADIES." Earn "*22 for selling only 30
bottles of famous Vanilla, Write

Rawlelgh, Dept. NJC.93-12G0, Chester,
Pa. . 3/25

DRESSMAKER
P.XFERIF.NCED ONLY

A. HERMAN
3SS Mlllliurn Ave. Mlllburn

V/3/11

CLFJIK TYPIST
for large wholesale otflce, 37Vx hpur
week, • employee benefits:

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
635 Railway Ave.. Union. MO 7-1500.

V/3/U

GIRLS - WOMEN
Work In pleasant surroundings, In

Bloomlleld office. 9:30 to' 1:30, five
mornings per week, handling telephone,
salary $32.30 per week, Mr. Lloyd —
7 4 8 - 7 5 4 6 . • • • • , . • • . , . . : . . . V / 3 / l t

SECRETARY
PART TIME •

for permanent position in Newark law
office; legal experience necessary, hours
flexible, call 351-1332 .arter 6: P.M.

V/3/11

SECRETARY, for active, challenging
position in modern, air-conditioned.

real estate office.
BROUNELL * KRAMER

1478 Morris Ave. MU 6-1B00 Union
V/3/11

WOMEN

,„ .„.. ,, ...PART-TIME
18 «n(I over, work for largo New York
Concern In newly—established - of flee : In
Elizabeth. Hours 9:30 to 1:30 or o to 9,
Mon .thru Frl.. handling renewal ac-
counts In .verification contact dept.
Pleasant surroundings, for ' Interview—
MR. CRES8 289-7011
call between 10:30 ft: 2:30 - exclusively.

, V/3/U
COMPANIONABLE -woman to live In,

help with housekeeping In lovely
split •level, weekends off, summit —
CR 3-8938. V/3/11

Corporate*Secy.' 1 MAO . . . . . . . . . . . SlOo
Secretary Research- S43O -*•
Secretary Marketing S90
junior Btcnos 165-seo

—A-i
BUSINESS AND EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
Tel. 322-8300

106 Albany St., New Brunswick
Tel. 249-8300

O/3/U

FACTORY WORKERS— packaging or
maclilna operators, light work, no ex-

perience necessary—clean modern plant,
pleasant surroundings, must. have car,
both day and and shut openings avaii-

> able—day • to 91.81 per hour—2nd to
£1^83 per hour—Register In any of our
three off ices -— CLARKE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. Morrlstown—159 South at.;
Metuchon—406 Main St.; Bomorvllle—
IS W. Main St. V/3/ i l

KRFECT PART TIME JOB for •
busy housewife: You TOO may qual-

ify, It YOU got 3 spare eves, drlte,
& love .smart fashions. Get your, ward-
robe free. A: average J60-478 In comm.
Call rM-8312. V/4/1

•ALES — AMBITIOUS housewives, you
too, may qualify. If sou tiivi spare

'evenings: drive, St. love,-smart fashions.
Call 763-2233 - 757-8383 - 925-7080.

V/3/18

SALESLADY
capable, alert,, and, bright,:, to work

.In wallpaper.department In our.Mlllburn
itOTo;.* must- : have 'Pleasing personality,
some experience In [ office work - desir-
able.

K . n . nETzEL
J. J. HOCKENJOS CO.

•S7 MILLBURN AVE., MILLIMJRN, N. 3.
V/3/11

Help - Women
, ., , WOMEN- .

sAVON COSMETICS has Immediate open-
Ing* f o r ( 3 ) woinen In this area. Start
•amlng extra. Income Immediately..ALL
AVON products have1 a M O N E Y B A C K

; QUARANTEE. _ For personal Interview
In your home call

Ml 2-5146

i Q/3/U

ASSEMBLERS
EXPErtlBNCBD ONLY

FOR CLEAN, LIGHT WORK
ON PLABTICBj^ALL BENFFIT3,

STERLING PLASTICS
Company

Bheffleld -St . Mountainside
—y/a/H

COUNTER GIRL
11-3 Mon. thru Frl, apply at;
LARCHMONT CONFECTIONERY

2727 Morris .AM!, MU O-OBbB Union
r . V/3 /U

MOTI1EKS HELPER
sleep III — own loam, rcfcrmces. good
wltli children,—>3B—Maulenood, foreign
born acceptable; 703-ssuu. V/3/11

PART TIME EVENINGS
I HERD 3 WOMEN, to display beau-

tiful hand crafted solid-coppef gifts on
linrty plan, car csscutlaT, age no barrier,
ior lnteivlew call*

COPPERCRAFT — (jHH-Ĥ 07
- ' " - V/4/1

WOMAN
Part time, &prlngflcld -or Mountaln-

_s|da_io work:_in_balci!_5hop,_ _ ^_ _ _
i DR. 6-4348

V/ l /J l

Hulp Wanted — Man, Womin

TART TIME I1KLP WANTED
HALS OR FEMALE, MORNINOfl, APPLY

FOOD FAIR
1201 Btuyvesanl Ave. Union

. - V/3/11
Ellialieth: Factory - Metsl »50

P/T Door Man Nooti-5 or 3-Mld. *8S
Newark: Ens. Associate :T . T. T. .. ̂ SIOS
Iloscland: Factory Nltes or Porter *2.45

Hydraulic Test Tech, Nltes . . . . * 1 1 9
Orange; Key Punch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185
E. OR. Cleric Typist-" 185

Exec. Secy. (Insur.) t-ltp Sttno $125
Irv. puling CIV. Any P/T Hrs. . . «2.00
(WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUR HOME I
Call regarding nur phone referral system
FEE; I WEEKS SAXaBY ALt, JOBS

RONALD PIPER EMPLOYMENT AGCY.
38 Illdte Rd, No. Arllnflon; W t 8-79IH)

O/3/U

Situation* Wanted - Femal*

WOMAN WITH 'BOOKKBEPINa I X -
PBRIENCE, WI8HK8 PART TIME. OR

TEMPORARY WORK;
AD -3-U98

V/3/11

Help Wanted — Mtn

20 YOUNG MEN
$75-$150

rmmeitiate opening In our factory
brunches, (NO WAITIUO.) Full time
permanent employment—unllrr.lted op-
portunity- for Advancement, All Inter-
views And dttlred aftlnry kept itrtctly
confidential.

SALARY $75-$150
634-4994 . 241-3920 . B49-S31J

(CAU, BEFORE B P.M.)
V/3/11

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IF-
. . . you're a REAL
salesman and can
prove It * . .

IF- ,
. . . you're willing
to put forth extra
effort to launch a
new career . . .

IF-
. . .you're depend-
able and have refer-
ences to prove it . . .
•AND
IF-
. . . you are anxious to
He Up with an organiz-
ation that recognizes and
rewards ability . . ,

LET'S GET
TOGETHER
—^—---Send resume toi-^--"—

Box 44,
Union ̂ Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J.

We'll arrange »n appointment.
H T/F

MI1YDLE AOED MAN
Jor porter wort In Institution, 8 A.M.
to 4:30, #169 plu* tioon meal, call
Mr. B l a i r — 762-3050, V/3/11

APPLICANTS NOW BEING accepted
for driver and platform men: apply »ti

RAILWAY EXPRESS
124 . Pioneer 8t.• . .. -.'• W«w»rfc

V/3/11

. AUTO ' \
GARAGE ATTENDANT

Part time work in Union, late .afttr-
nQons and evenings; 5 day .week, must
have some : mechftnlcal experience, Able
to wash, ctvrs;- lubricate and change
tires;'."."Excellent opportunity for iood
honest man. Attiactlve salary. Days -
ES 3-39B3 - Eves, "atter 6.30 call

ES 4-8267. V/3/U

FIKEMAN'
Black or blue seal .license, oil fired

burner; Also-maintenance -.work; B-day
week; steady employment. Apply Qlea-
son Laundry Co., 7 West Parker ave.,
Maplrwood. ' V/3/ i l

LATHE HAND ,
Tool' Room, 10 yearn experience, <•)
hour week, $3. plus. Blue Cross, other
bfnellta.' Kahiifay '— 308-3131. :i. V/3/11

MACHINE SHOP
helper, must, be able to set up and
repnlr small dies; C80-B15O. V/3/11

OFFICE CLERK
for small N.J. aalei office, young man
hluli school graduate, good typist, .to
handle1 sales, correspondence,- schedul-
ing, -expediting Jt... Inventory control;
send1 resume, to ;P.O,. Box .92, SnrlnR-
fleld. N. J, -V /3 /U

SERVICEMAN
Wanted: for repairs of ;mtjor Appltknces,
Steady work, all benefits. honplUUzft-
tioiv Fpald holidays, vacfttlopn, , plus
bonuses;- Apply In, person:

FRED A. HUMMEL INC.506 Arlington AVC.
PL 6-1400

Plalnfleld

"V73718

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
MOLDMAKERS

* 'MACHINE HANDS "

Opportunity to : advanci' : with t«ulj.
Ilshed compmiy. aood stirtlnr rites.
FleAsAiit KorKlnir conillUonl, biniflts;

B(|UAt .'-.Opportunity Employer
APPLY.

\VM; KRATT CO.
9«B Johnson place Union, N. J.

v/3/11

TOOL MAKERS
— Experienced only, 43 hour week, Top
wages, Blue Cross, other benefits,
nahwaj — 088-3131,

Halp Wanted — Men

ENGINEERS
San Francisco

Bay Area Opportunities!
DALMQ VICTOR • COMPANY ' has

for
creativi snglnicrs In
Product Research & Development

Circuit Design
Advanced RAD in television cameras,
displays, video processors, and image
sensor electronic!,

Electro-Optical
Advanced H«iD In airborne trie-
vision systems drtlgn and analysis.

Excellent employe* bcnellls Including
profit sharing and stock purchate option.

For Interview appointment In your area.
TELEPHONE COLLECT to our
WABHINOTON, D C. Office:

Dalmo Victor Co.
tDlvlslon of Textron, Inc}.

Bflmont. California
—an equal opportunity employer—

3/11

MACHINE OPERATORS
DRILL PKESS

TURRET LATHE W/S
Production work, and shift: Idcnlworlt-
lng conditions, excellent beneflu:

BELLOWS - VALVAIR
1181 U.B. Hlihwa'y 33 Mounuinslde

AD 2-8877
V/3/1B

CLERK - DRIVER
FULL TIME
(AOE 30 to 4S)

Man needed for liquor store; prefer a
married man and living In an area
near Union. Must have a good driving
record. Tor Interview call MU 8-3434
Before 9 A.M. or after 5:30 P.M., or
write to Box 92. Union Leader, 1291
stuyresant Ave., Union, N. J. - a / 3 / 1 1

STORE SALESMAN
Excellent opportunity for rdlAble per-

son. Full time, iteady work. Idfsl work-
ing .conditions In A century old, es-
tablished paint tnd WAllpaper itore.
Contact:

MR. METZEI.
J. J. HOCKENJOS CO.

It7 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURK
V/3/U

Automatic Screw-
Machine Operators
8ET UP -AND OPERATE BROWN &
BHAnPB. WORK WITH CLOSE TOL-
ERANCES. EXCELLENT WORKINO
CONDITIONS, WAGES to BENEPITB.

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC CORP.

98 OrAngt St.. Ncwttk, N. J.
Fhon* — CSl-SOOO, Elt. 441-44S

Xqual Opportunity Employer
V/3/11

PART TIME
LUMBER. TALLYING

Lirga -wholeiAle concern, Irvlngton area
experience required, no age llnilt; Apply:
MANUFACTURES KEBKRVE SUPPLY

16 Wooltey aL Irvlngton
V/3/11

FOR SALE
ACT

- - BEST
PRICE

ALL. MODERN BEDROOM; LIVINO
ROOM;- —REFRIGERATOR: D1NINCI
ROOM; KITCHENETTES; 8TOVES"
FANS, STC, BI B-403O, WA 3-01H4'.

K/4/10

ANTIQUES: Pino wAshsUnda »16. cot-
tage bureAui 122, dry sinks |eo, old

cradles »17. wrought Iron sconces 17 pr.
Round tAble. drop-leaf tables, old
chairs, clocks, carved wooden figures
copper coil hods. Many others, open
daily, noon to S P.M. Including Bun-
duys. Pumlsye'a * Antiques, Route »15,
Lafayitts, Htw-JerseyiCBuiseit-countr),

K/3 / i l

Beautifully Finished
Antiques

Call WA 5-7572

BEST OFFER — BOFA. DREa8ER, MIR-
MOH. LEATHER, HEADBOTARD

S87-0668. j/li

BICYCLES
LAROEST BTOCK Ol" BICVCI.M, ALL

TYPES; 16, 20. 34, 26: DOMESTIC *
POREION. EAST COAST AUTO STORE7
ROUTB aa, UNION — MU 6-6800. \

O/5/1S

\ BICVCLES
SEHVIC£ WITH EVEIIT SALE

New und used: big discounts; 128
models: repair apeclallsU: parts; : ac-
cessories; 34 years In business.''victory
Bicycle,- 2559 ;, Morrli Av«., Union.
MU G-2383. T/r

BOAT T̂ - !<)«•—16 It. glasspar fiberglAst
boat. > Back to b«ck l«Ather uphol-

stery ttnls. as HP Merc. Electric start.
Bpeed to 38 UPH. showroom condition.
37B-13M. K/3/11

CARFET
>IL0N . WAlJ-to-WAll carpeting—discon-

tinued Colors And patternj. $3,50 yd.,
1199 3 i m i , Installed, Direct from mill
repreientatlve, lostAllAtlon »nd budget
terms avail. Samples, shown In your
Home. Call collect, Mr. Todd, Po 1-49G2.

J/3/11

CEMETERY PtOTS
ESTATE *2Z6^f araves (B Burials).

Onceland Memorial Fk.; Perpetual
Care. XI, 2-3967 (arei. EL E-9222) (Non-
Bectarlan) (Will: Divide). , 0 / 3 / 1 3

DINING ROOM—7 piece Walnut suite
- HO. Electric stove $as, Monkey cage
»B. CH 1-3079 After B : 3 0 p.m. j / 3 / i i

DON T̂ mtrely brighten—yom—cgrptty
. . . Blue Lustre them . . . eliminate

rapid resolllnif. Rent electric sham-
pooiir »1,- Kenllworth MArdwAre. 641
Boulevard. Kenllttortll. W/,1/11

DRATES, beautiful matching pair of
Living Joom and dining room, picture

wlndowej beige background/Fully lined.
Perfect condition. Reasonable. AD 2-17H6.

.' .K/3/ i l

FURNITURE, miscellaneous household
article!. luggage, kitchen utensils,

electric appliances, glassware; etc.
376-3635

SPECIAL: OFFICE DE8K8
FIlBNiTlfRi;: Livlnir room, dlniiiK room,

bedroom, kitchen, T»dlor^Jc TV*.
CLOTHJWU, uiea~books, •lactrlcal appll-
ancta, novtlty Hams,
QUODWlLt. MISSION STORE, OS-flT
Mtne St., Nawark, N, J, Open Dally
9-5:30; Wed., 'til a. T/P

HEALTH FOODS—Nuts. H.rbi, Honey.
8ait-Prse Foods. Flour. IRVINaTOM

HEALTH 1XJOD CENTER. 9 Orange
Ave., irvlnstnn. ES 2-GBD3. T/r

HOME TOOL TABLES Jl ACC» SSORlFf).
JlAV niONH _ IIH7-I422, -EVI-NINOS
AFTKK II. MU *-'J7l». A * . R SERVICE,

7B1 BLVD., KENILWORin. B/S/&

ANTIQUES AT PUBLIC
AUCTION

JOSEPH LUBEK, AL'CTIONEFR, WILL SELL ON WED. 4, TllllRS.. MARCH Uth
AND MARCH I'mh. IHflS AT II A.M. FINK CHINA, IHlIC-A-nitAC AKTIQUE
r O , ORIENTAL, CHINESE ANU DOMIiSTIC IIUGS, MANY MORE ITEMS.

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION., , "

THIS SALE MERITS YOUR AITENTION

ROSIN AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
200 SO. ORANGE AVE. NEWARK, N. J,

(Entrsnee on Morris Ave.) ,
INFORMATION — MI O/3/l i

KITCHEN SET. OHBDME. OOOD CON-
O m o l l . 130. CALL ANYTIME

BAT. OR BUN. BTI-liBS, • 3/11

MAONAVOX . stereo theatre Including
24 inch TV, FM and AM radio, and

phonograph- Sacrifice. 2 Mersnian
tables, console and cocktail. Othei
Items. All in perfect condition. 376-2298.

K/3/11

MATTRESSES, factory ,̂ rejects; from
tfl.95. Alben Bedding' Manulacturern,

183 N, Park St.. East Orantse; open 9-9,
also 267 W. Front St., Plainlleld.

K/4/15

MILLIONS of rugs huve been cleaned
with Blue Lustre. It's America's

finest. Rent electric sharnnoopr II.
Koenlg Hardware, 136 N. Wood Ave.,
Linden. w/3/11

MIIHICAI, INSTRt]MF.NT» FOR SALE.
TWO GUITARS, ONE 13H, ONF. *3<>.

IS 3-M17. . K/3/18

MUST SELL »i ton 220 volt O.E. room
ulr conditioner and Kcnmore auto-

matic washer.
H7C-13M

3/11

PHILCO RFI H10ERATOR, LIKE NEW.
CRO3LEY TEI.BVISION, 19 INCH.

Eli 5-1416
K/3/.U

PIANO, JANBSEN MAPLE SPJNET, EX-
CKLLENT CONDITION; 1425. KE-

rRIOERATOR: MISC. CALL CI1 S-4S07.
J/4/1

.Bcfrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWV. 22, UNION

MU 8-6800
Q/4/13

SAVE BIG: DO your own rug and up-
holstery cleaning with Blue Lustre.

Bent electric shampoocr *1. AJajc Hard-
ware, 1523 Morris Ave.. Union, w/3/11

gINOER SEWING MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. «17.

CALL AMY TIME.
HU 4-5522. K/4/J5

eather topped mahogany
lamp tAbies, 2 lAmp$ with handmade

shAdes—round coffee table; excellent
condition. 353.9033. K/3/11

TABLES—2 lamp tables, cocktail table,
drum table, all antlaue white. Two

fireside chairs, studio couch, chrome
kitchen table and H chairs and misc.
household Items All in excellent con-
dition. MU S-3061. .3/11

THREE ROOMS furniture. nc
Everything must go. Can be seen

Sat., 10-4 RB 1-4157 — Apt. 17. £63
Headley Ter., Irvlntton. K/3/11

K/3/4
YAKD OOODB

IF IT'S WOVEN TUT ALPEEN'S
For; CUSTOM BHOP-AT-HOMK Decor-

ator Service for DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
nPHOLOTlRT, BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A. phono call brings our
Decorator, with Bamples, - Advice and
Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drapes, 'Measured, Hung on new
rods. Installed, 130 by 9G Inches, 79.80
complete, similar Savings on -all fab-
r l u and toes, from tng largest iclec*
tlon and color range. Bark Cloth, » U 9
yd. ALPERN'S, Route' 10 And 203
In Mortis plains. JE 9-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mon; to
Frl. 10:00 A.M. to E:00 Bat. 6s. Sun. '

T/T

World Book Encyclopedia
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR PRICES AND TERMB CALIi
AD »-CB*I - FU 8-4X16 - PL 7-M3fi«I

a/a/n
APARTM1NT VACANTT Rant It F-A-S-l
with a low-cost classtflcd. Coll 486-7700
bafor* you forgttl

Dogi, Catti Pitt

CHIHUAH1JAS - AltC
BR 6-7447 EVES.

J/5/l,
'PEGGY'S POODLE ~SHOP'
Bathe rem, groom 'eni A: love *em.

WA 3-5129 — Linden.
J/4/15

POODLE CUPPING
REASONABLE Fl", 1-0316

J/3/11
FHENCn POODLK —miniature, choc

olat<; color, had shots, completely
trained, rratonsble. AD 3-093D. K/3/l i

DARKLESS BASENJI FUFFIES
Iieautlfully Marked.

Excellent for Field or Show
925-3970

J/4/1

PERSONALS
SEEKING INFORMATION on August

Hess, Age 70; formerly married to
Barbara Cooklnham. rind Son. Hobert:
btlirvcd to haie relatives in Jrvlngton.
Please contact Hess, Box 87. Irvlngton
Herald, 22 Smith St.,' Irvlngton, N. J

3/11

R U M M A U F : S A L E , Maich lbth and n t h
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 7:00 to

B:30 P.M. Clothing, household Items,
etc. 74 MJLLBURN AVE., Mlllburn.
near Maplewood bus loop. Sponsored
by Mlllburn-Sliort Hills womens Amer-
ican ORT. K/3/11

Wanted To Buy
A BBTTEIt OAIH

Bedtoomi, Dining Room*, Living
Roomi, s>iauoa» Cblnk. Linens, Brlc-a-
Bracf Antlquei, Houacliold Goods, etc

LUBER^-MI 2-4163
Q/S/6

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron $1. per 100 1b,

Newspapers 60c per 100 IB.; Maga-
iliifs 15c per 100 lb; No. 1 Copper. 30i:
per lb,, heavy brass 17c per lb.; rage, 2c
per lb. Lead 9c and batteries. A I: P
Paper Btodt Co., 61 8o. 20tt> St., Irv
inglon. O/3/18

PIANO WANTED
8PJNETT, UPRIGHT OR ORAND

ES 3-0199 — SO 2-0731
O/B/13

BIEINWAT,,.. KnAb*,- • Maion,
Chlckerlng or. other good pianos.

PI 4-8B31
K/4/1B

WE BU¥ BOOKS
P. M. Book Hkoe

330 Park ATM Plalntleia - PL 4-3900
O/0/13

A. J. PIKOR IIUVS . Si SKLLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAO
EL 2-E53a - MU 6-G051
478 Chostnut St.. Union,

Q/5/13

"OLD COINS WANTED
UNITED STATES & FOREIGN

Call CHcstnut 5-C393
J/4/29

STAMP COLLECTIONS. Accumulations,
post cards, anything phllAtdlc, also

coins, . ' ,
CALL 233-0917

K/3/11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting - Bookkeaplng

ACCOUNTING: — BOOKKEEPING, for
small : business; complete financial

service, lncl, taxes & atatementsi rcas-
onabl" rAtes.

BM-BBS9
V/3/25

Accounting - Tax Return*

NEED AN ACCOUNTANT for your tax
niuHurn, Business Books, or Bookkeep-
ing—WE ARE EXPERT—4t -REASON-
ABLE; for interview CDU: 376-4697.

V/4/13

Aluminum Sarvlca & Repair

ALUMINUM DOORS, WINDOWS,
-AWNINGS; 'DOOR IIOODSi

GUTTERS, . LEADERS, ETC.
5 Years Free Service

Call 353-1953
J/4/22

Appliance-Partf-Rapalrs

ARCADIA APPLIANCE . IS K.9618
'Electrical Appllanct Repairs

Washers • Dryars - • x>ishwashera
Garbage Disposals • . stoves

EeasonaWe Rates
A T/P

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots, built.
All work done with power roller. All

Iclndi o( mason work. James LaMorgese.
10 Palna me., trv. ES 3-3023, "T-F

P. PASCALS * A. J. GF.NI3
-Water Proollng—And-Mason-Worlc;

Asphalt DrlTewnya- • ~^-
9B2 Buy Av«., Union

CaU 1*0.6-1*37 or MU 6-4819
G/3/11

BITUMINOUS drlvcwayn, gas stations,
parking area*, resurfacing, penetration

work. Cosmlcoatc sealer.
__W._A. _PARKIIURST S, f.ONS
AO 3-173B, P.O." Box 334. Wostllcld

Res* 102 Mill Lnrc, Mountainside
B/5/J3

Building Contractors

WE CAN MAKE YOUR home more
enjoyable, add -'A new-'.room, remodel

the old. ones, finish off your tttllo or
uaranrenr—clirmm" Nekton nr. ~^
VU 2-4411. V/3/11

LET A1.BCO BUILDEHS
Install, yuur aluminum; siding, . build a
iiaraae of add a room: repair; remodul
your home, 'free .estimates; :.7B'i-tiB20.1 . _ _ VAT.

BUILDER—nutld:, liomes AccordlntC
plmV̂  .and inpecldcatlons; .or nny K

Jobs,— All—work-uuarnnlecd.-
EL 2-1-139

J / S / l l

Beers - Wine* - Liquors

5 Point Liquor Mart
HBU 6-3237 - Free Deliveries

B10 Ctaeslnnt St., Union
(At FIT* Point Shoppln» Center)

a/3/11

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
—Kltcnen-CablnoUr^Alumlnum-Windowi,
Tils BAttirooms,; weather Stripping,

ES 3-5389
a/5/13

Carpenters
From ESldewalks to Fireplace*

Outturn to Additions
MCHugh Droi. . BIT 6-15017

J/3/1B

ALTERATIONS, Attics, basements.
porches, kitchen cabinets, gutters,

leaders, shingles, room \ additions Ai
closet*, r u e Estimates. Call BE S-130H

V/4/29

JIEINZE
Memodelins; - Altentlonn

MU 7-8249
J/3/25

ALTERATIONS; dormers, roofs is 'gut-
ters; general Carpentry, estimates given

free; R. BRENDEL. DR 6-1240. J/4/29

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS A' REPAIRS

FORMICA TOPS
CABINET -WORK OP .ALL KINDS

G88-GG83
. — V/3/6

Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, MJC,
"The cemetery Bautlful" Btuyveiant

Ave., Union — MU, 8-1302. Exec, office,
60 Park PI., Newark—MA 3-2PB0.

O/4/22

Clothing - Household Gifts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! Bu¥
SMART At Merry-Oo-Round Resale

Bhop, LackaviAnna-Pl..' Mlllbutn;-10-12;
a-4:30; Cloned Mon.; Wed. a/3/23

Coal & FUMI

FRESH MINEU ". COAL
NONE BETTEK AT ANI: PBICI

Nut or Stove . . $23.00
rrcA_?2i.OO _BUCK/W-$18,0U

STOKER RICK S18.00
GUARANTEE COAIi

—MA-2-7953 - _ M A Z-7600
BUY AND SAVE

Coal & Fuel

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove 123.95

GEM COAL CO.
Blrelew 8-4309

Iron Railings

IKON RAILINOS, Clothes poles, flag
poles, expert welding. Kindly call

A it B Products CO. CH fi-3908 -
AD 2-1457. . B/4/1

ODD JOBS — Rubbish—Dirt R'tnoYed
Cellar it YArdA cleantd. bump Truck

Scrylce. Cvll Any Tim*. '
MA J-Iflll MU »-!P0»

O/4/1S
Landscape Gardening

Dreumaklno

SCKEENID A UNSUBEENCD TOP SOD
LANDSCAPING — FILL DIBT

(PEBIWANKNT—fAVUtCT
Call JOB — DB d-OOttl

O/4/29

KNITTRD IKiRTH tHOHTENID
HE^VEAVTOG DONE
CLINTON TAIN * O i m

1100 Clsnlon Ave,, Irv, center, U B-B358
O/S/Ifl

Driving Instruction

MARlAN-g DRIVING SCHOOL
WOMEN INBTRUCTOnfl

kfTj S-0833 UNION, N. J.
J/4/13

Drugs & Cosmotics

TOTH PIIAKMAOY
104 CHESTNUT SI. , ROBELLE PARK

Cnotnu l 0-1692
Free, Pic* Up and Dellvtrj Oervlcu.

O/4-/1

KRAVET DRUGS
) u Chmrnut St., Union 10 pc 'nui
K WAY RADIO - FASTER SERVICE
Free Delivery | ID 6-1212

Hrs. 9-10: Gun. s a.m. to (s p.m.
Q/4/29

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
iMartlnizrd)

1 HOUR MARTINIZINO
I0O CHESTNUT ST., UNION

O/3 /U

Electrical Service & Repair

RESIDENTIAL ,— COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WIN8ON — MU 6-3091

UCEN8ED — INSURED
V/4/1

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Specializing In 100 amp. service &

alteration work. HU 6-592B. J/4/22

Entertainment

FUN A MAGIC for Boy Scouts, birth-
day parties, clubs. Y'a, ahd all

occasions. Mr. Edwards - ES 2-S939.
Clip for future reference. H T/F

Floor Waxing

ALL TYPES of Businesses & home floors
waxed. Free estimates.

CH 1-0250
D/4/28

Furniture Repair

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. R e
pairing of broken furniture A specialty.

Antlguts restored and reflnlihed. Henry
Buff. MU 8-366B. : T-»

S O F A - B O T T O M S , rebuilt In your home,
113; chair S6, rewebblng, springs re-

tled. Work »uar. sunshlnt rnholstery.

FU 8-5280
O/S/6

CHAIRS CANED
100 LYONS PL.. BPIHNQriELD_

37~6-i2lS
K/3/18

Garage Doors

All typci of garaee doors Installed,
gurtgn extensions, repairs ic service,
electric operators & radio-controls.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR COr
CH 1-0749

J/3/25

Gutters & Leaders

n. NIELSEN .
LEADERS ft OUTTZRS

ePECIAUST
Petti DIRECT WITH GUTTER,MAN

I DO THE WORK MYSELF
10 Durand FL ES 3-54B0 Irrlnjton

V/3/6

ALUMINUM OUTTERB Installed 89c Per
foot. Wood cleaned, coated,, sealed

20o—per-, foot. - roof—repairs- *25.00.-i'
EL 3-Z43S - S00-S074

B/4/1S

Home Improvements

COMPLETE HOME IM1-ROVEMKNX serv-
ice for alterations, additions, repairs

*•• new, construction. SpeclAllst I n -
modeling, painting, carpentry it masonry.
Call T .Hlntenberger, .EL 3-6227. J/4/B

Complete Home Improvements:
REPAIRS. BIO OR SMALL: INBUHSD.
FL 1-4517; MA 3-5104; •'..", J /4/1B

Income Tox Returns

TAX: RETURNS Prepared. Harry A. New-
man, 1 Newton Place, Irvlngton. In

your nemo at no extra charge, £5 3-4841,
KB 5-3026 — EL 5-1518. B/471B

INCOME TAX RETURNS FREPARED
JAME3... M. BOYLAN,-. ACCOUKTINQ

AGENCY, 499 8PRINOMELD AVE..
NEWARK. BI 3-3783. B/4/29

FEDERAL, STATE Income Tax returns.
general accounting by experienced

accountant. J. K. MAWHA.
MU 7-119*

B/4/8

INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED

DELL-RAT REALTY, 489 CHESTNUT
Union MU fl-0101

- —B/4715-

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 025-7499: j/4729

TAX- RETURNS camfully prepared In
the. nrlvAcy of your home. Call 241-

4773 for Immediate appointment.
B/3/11

Instruction — Schools

Tralnlnr by Physicians for Fbyslcl
i MEDICAL

Asst, Secretaries, Lab & JC-Ray ' Techs.
bay &, Evening classes. Co-ed.

Write or Phono for Free catalog 16
EASTERN^ E

SCHOOL FOR PHYSICIANS' AIRES
85 Fifth Ave, N.Y. 3: CH 2-2330

l^fcJ—phone-MU-e-H-37
D/T/F

Oil, PAINTING
1966 Classes Stnrtlng

Beglnnm - Advanced, Dais <v Eves.
_ ^ ^ _ BR C-7440 , •

. , . JZ • :•. .--_•_• . - ..- .",-"v B / 4 / 1

Insulation

IT COSTS MOKE NOT TO INMULAfB
TRI-COUNTY HOME INSULATION

A El.EOTKIO HEATING.
401-11171 — 4I14>S«87

B/3/ '

fainting & Paperhanging

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, rertll-

Uer, Seeding, Certified sod. shrubs -
Planting - Pruning - Designing - Spray-
Ing. Roto-Tllllng - Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr. Merck,
BO 3-6054. H TP

MAINTENANCE
NEW LAWNS, SHRUBS * SOD

HROOKLAWN LANDSCAPING

UNION MU JIJl
R/a/ie

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
arnlNo CLEANING, BUILD & REPAIR
LAWUS; SODDINO. ROTX)-TILLINO.
CLEARINO AREAS. SHRUB PLANTINa
* MONTHLY CARE; TREE Ic DRAIN-
AGE WORK; FREE ESTIMATES.

DB 6-3163

HEf OMMENDATIOKS BY ItUTOERB
UNIVERSITY METICULOUSLY FOL

LOWED. COMPLETE LAWN S11UIID.
I5EEV * TKEJC SERVICE; FULLY IN-
SURED, REASONABLE PRICES

ANTONE LANDSCAPE CO.. INC.
— MU S-1870

O/5/6

NEW LAWNS, rtteealng. Monthly main
tinance, reasonable.

JOHN MAHON MU 7-8357
R/5/8

LANDHCAPER—GARDENER — monthly
service. Repair and build new lawns,

top dressing, trim and transplant All
size shrubs. Tret service. Drain
work. 376-4S68. 3/25

MAINTENANCE
NEW. LAWNS. SHRUBB *• BOD
BROOKLAWN LANDSCAPINO

UNION MU (i-7133
R/3/18

LANDSCAPING A OARDENtNO
Special pruning, also maintenance

EL 2-9845
R/4/1

locksmith

LOCKSMITH, HOUSEHOLD REPAIR, ft
House Locks Installed.- All repair*
done In your home. Window chains
Installed. carpentry Work. PRISH,
923-9774 — BI 3-0304. R/3/18

Masonry

ALL MA8ONBY. STOPS, WATERPROOF
INC. SIDEWALKS, WAt<LS: BELF EM-

PLOYED—INSURED. A, ZAFFULLO *
SON, ES 3-4079 - MU 7'-6478. O/4/15

PLASTERING - PATCHING
SUAH Job» T H • B*AS<BAbla
J. OLIVA - MU 8-1779

I " ' - " ' O/3/1S

MASON WORK
PATIOS.. SIDEWALKS. £E PORCHEB.

ASK FOR JOHNi- AD 3-2860 — SW
9-OB-43. J/5/13

Money To Loan

-SNOWED .
Cansolldate with * Consumers Loan.

Just dial - - - CH 5-8400
CONSUMERS FINANCE CO.

139 Chestnut fit. Rosells Park
The company t int has earned your trust.
Lie. No. 772; William Parkins, Manager

R/3/U

Moving and-Storag* .-

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
L O N G D I S T A N C E , L O C A L A S T O R A O B

<47 T e a r s D e p e n d a b l a S r l )
FL 1.Z737

ALLIED VAN LINES
a/5/13

MILLER'S M0>TNQ ~- iteas. rate. —
storain — fret estimates — Insured —

local •— lone distance — ahor* special*.
Ch. 8-3288, HU. S-127I. Fu. 1-30811.

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
l l N O

21S SOUTH AVE., CBANFOBD, V. J
ALLIED VAN LINES, OR 6-0898.

O/3/1B

BIMEI P, TOWNSEND, AOBNT,
-HILUBD-VAM LINES,—INC.—MOVINa
AND STOEAQKj FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 3-4464-5-S, AB 3-4468.

O/6/13

CALL -OR— S-4843 "Sbon Speelala'
KAVKWAT \toi LINES, Koselle, N. X
Short Olflca SW. 3-8343.
ModerD Btoraif Free IniUra

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc
"loving Blorflio-v^ Packing—

MU 7-0035
a/*/

BEST MOVES COST LESS
Frs« Insurance Policy

IDEAL WAT — NATIONAL
TV 8-3914

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

Fre* — ATTENTION — F r , ,
If you have talent, musical or vocal,

let. us audition .you for Radio or TV,
First audition free.
STUDENTS—Enroll now lor guitar. *
accordian. lessons, aaturn necordlnc
Studio, Inc., 1412 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

617-S06J _
R/3/1

PLAY THE GUITAR
LESSONS GIVEN IN TOUR HOME
Classical - Folk - Popular

Beginners - Advanced
Howard Franklin - ES 5-3783
Call Mornings Until 1 P.M.

V/3/2

MUSIC LESSONS on most Instruments,
PflvAt«_Jnstcuot)on by spoc|Allst teach

ers. Hliton Music studio, 1776 Spring
field Ave., Miiplewood. 761-09D4. H3/1I

PIANO INSTRUCTION
EflTAB, EXPERIENCED. . BEGINNERS
A BPEOIALTY. LIMITED VACANCIES.

EL 2-1007
H/3/4

AL LA MONT GUITAR STtlDIOS
4- trial -lessons $10;—Free—Use-.-'of-OilIU
with the, 4 lessons. Youc home O!
Btudlo Call EH 3-6317. , R/3/1:

ritlVATE LESSONS ON CLARINET,
SAXOPHONE, FLUTE, BY A PRO-

FESSIONAL MUSICIAN,•• DAVID AARON
ES-»-2B81-or-E8 3-4733 "• R/3/2T

Odd Jobs

Painting. Paperhanglaf, Carpentry,
Plastering—=— ReASOnablfl—Rattf;

TIIOREAU DECOBATORS
MO n-am

O/3/1S *

PAINTINQ * DECORA11NO

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
toUrlor - Exterior • PapKhanclng '

Top QUAllty Workmanship '
Don* "Wniht" At 1M "Wrtibf' Prloa

Csa "Wright- Now UXS 7-3451
altir ft. Frit Estimate*.

PAINTING * P.ECORATtNO. Excellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. FISCIOTTA
MU 8-2750 ;

J/4/S ;

1'TIANK DELLER ;'
Painting lnslda And Out

KTO e-7774 — Unlou. •». J.
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B, O / 3 / l » i '
WINTER RATES. Painting As Paper-;.

hanging. All work guaranteed. Fit* »-
EstiniAtes.' Fully insuted.' EL,2-973*;."

J/3/11^

PAINTING & DECORATING.;.
Free Estimate. —. Insured

MU 6-7983 - J.

MIKE'S INTERIOR. u EXTERIORI.
PAINTING. PAPERHANOINO. FREE-"'

EST., INSURANCE. 3S1-0915. 0 / 3 / 2 1 ^

PAINTING, rAPERHANGINO 6t all,»
type repairs; also ceramic painting; A -m

floor covering. . * "
BEN MALTESE — CH 1-26SS. , ' *

PAINTINO:
Interior & Mterlor. Insured.

A. BCHEUEKMANN, ES «-896» _
IRVINOTON, N. J. v

V/4/« -

PAINTING—Interior * Iiterlor, papir.1"
hanging it Plastering. Aver, 1 fram«,_

house »17B it up. Fully Insured. No Job.,,
too Big or amall. OH 4-9*78. V/3/<.»

(1TANLIT NI1UZTTEK n
PAlntlng ConlrACtor. Eat. 194«, J£

Insured.

ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4895:
PAINTINO & DECORATINO . -̂
ESTIMATES — FULLY INSURED J-

J/O/S ^

RABWAY PAINT CO.
- W i t t , PAINT SMALL ONE FAMILT.

HOUBB FOIt S17B, •
AD 2-2275

SAVE MONEY!
YOU CAN DO IT!

Wa irlll paint top half of your house, y
you paint the bottom. Why tak« '
chances? Estimate frte. Gutters, lead-'
ers. paperhanglng, repairs. Fredrick w .
Richards. ES 3-0036 or 331-5403—Union.

PAINTINO * DECORATING >
Excellent Worlc ana rret Estimates r-

Interior it Exterior ,,
'""r.'N. TJONIFACJO • CH B-7BI0 ',*•

J/5/S „

TONY'S
Interior «t Exterior Palntine.. Reason--

able prices. Free estimates. Wort guarr /
»nUdEul l ! ' In« i i««L

FA S-717B
K/8/lj'l

Piano Tuning

AIL PIANOS TUNED * BEPM»m> J -
• COMPLBT" PIANO SERVICE •

L nUDMAK. PO l-*868. UAPLBWOOIX^

PIANOS TUNED - - BEPAIRED;
C. GOSCINSKI.•'— ES 5-4816^

' • O/3/1S;
PIANO TUNING & KEPAIRING-

J, ZIDONIK '
DB 6-3076

Plumbing - Heating

bON'T LIVB WITH THAT DMT! -̂
"-CALL -HEBBBsW * TBIEFLEH. » ^ ^ 7 . . .

Plumbing Si heatlni. lobbing, altira- „
tlom m eontracttag. a* hr. phon» M I T . »•
tea 3BS Union Av« Irv. ES a-0660. T-»if

LEO KANTROWIT1

Alterations •'— Repairs — JOBMIII
Prompt serrlce. Call MB 8-1330. T /

FRED C, •WALTERS . . .
PLUMBING A HEATING .*.

ALTEHATION8 - REPAUtS ,«, JOBBINO"
S7B-48BS ' *

iv A Television R*palr

TV - UAD1O - PHONO • ' ̂
MOVE 4 STOKE AIR CONDITIONEM*

LOW BATES - BALES * SERVICE- -
L t o N MUSIC co. — M • • * " • X

Reft Homes

CUKsUtt BILL R*sl Boms tor »t
Atid and RAtlred — home-llk»;

tU
Atid and RAtlred homek»;»t f

mospneril BtaU approved. 000 Chtrry''
st Ell«.; tb J-7687. J/g/«T

Roofing - Siding - Repairs

DO 2-164* N BADGER . 371-4211'
Hoofing. - Guttari - Leaders - RIDAITI ,

Frte Ettlsostos • Iniur«d . T—
- M Orbirlln CU MaDlMrooo), M. J J T T ra/b/n,

- _ i _ ; - .
WILLIAM K. VEIT -, u. :

Roofing - Leaders - Gutters ; n ,-
Aluminum .tflndow* <Do" Own Worfci -

Insured M 3-11S3. . -•
a/4/11.

i f ,

I RANK STRAUB, EBT. IB31. All klnDt*
of roofs, leaders And gutters, quality,"

reasonable prices, 688-B4S2. 327 Olobav
avo., Union. .T/^»

SPECIALISTS IN LEADERS, CUTTERS *
ALL ROOF "* REPAIB^_*_^SIDINO ; .,_

V 4: S RtforiNO Ac BIDINO CO. f t
WA 5-074^ (Linden) ,„ WA 5-71*7,

J/3/ l l» i;

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING, E S ,
Slate. lCAders, gutters, hot asntiaJW

flat roofing, new roof to guarAntes- rV.
pairs. CROWN BOOFING CO. ES 4-j9fijJ

- B/3/lf>

ALL HOOF REPAIRS - • • •
ROOFING BY MELO ^*

LEADERS ti GUTTERS ' ^
SA1 TMtlanro Rmelle S4B-B2&U,

J/4/S9.

PROFESSIONAL DRUM LESSONS
using

QENK KIllIPA DHUM METHOD
Cull 6 to S P.M. _ _J71-7032

R/3/2S

EST 1DSB
IULI. KAMNCiS L'l' '1U 4'i",

ALUM SIDING A BI OHM WINDOWS
W. L. Schrocdcc,-1 Walmil_^^-Craiiforcl |_"rKlMnri»_ ,v aajjnieil
BR 6-3474; Eves., BR 6-Z730 ' ""' "*" l h r l r ™" r""]

B/4/1

-PIANO INSTRUC1IONS
At-your home;: 30: years' cxperlenct.,

Dtglntiers in) specialty.
WA 0-308S

_ _ _ _ • ^ R/3/u
ACtfOIIIHOX INKTR LOTIONS

Ei,pt.rLcrt(.r[( At qualified Instructors,
£KliJllri_s_ ,v ad\ant.cil Bctjinnfrs need

"rtot^own their own rnnn^menfA, Yoln
home or studio. 486-6273. < R/4/1

ASPHALT R0OFINO""AND~AL'OMIrroi«f

BIDINO; ALL- WORK DONE RKABOrC
ABLE EL 2-14D9 J/o/ltt

Silver Plating-

EDDIE COOPER &
Household silver plating, brass poltsliw
Hit and stftue cleaning; fast servic*
1419 81. Oeorge Ave., Roselle, nci
WArlnant'o Park and, nt. 27; CH «-!)B3K / S /

SELL-5WAP-or-6UY thru Clasaifiid Adtr
Ott-your FREi FORM on-Clo,iHtal
pogti. FASTER — coll &B6-7700. •-'•*

f t
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• BUILDING
APARTMENTS REAL • HOMES FOR SALE

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Continued...Riserrln Real Estate Values
Predicted By Rosen Agency Head

NEW HOME -T . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G.; Daeubler of
Massachusetts recently moved Into their new home at
328 Timberllne rd.. Mountainside, which they pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Verdick, The home
was multiple listed with the WestfJeld Board of Realtors
and sold through the office of Walter Koster. Inc., real-
tors of Mountainside.

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate 1* the most
important Investment yon
will ever jnakv, and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert In the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and » wide variety of list-
ings.

If you're planning to sell
your home, the specialists
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting.

Acreage

FIVE ACRES
H15H, AND DRY . . . . 2 * mllet from
Atlantic City. Pull price $1395. O11I7
135 down and balance S20 per month.

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
« E. Main Street, Mays Landing. N J .

PHONE 609-625-2281
K/5/13

WATCHUNG MTS-
1 «4 ACRE LOTS $5,500
"3 ACRE LOTS' •"""' $6,600

JOKARZ REAL ESTATE
HIGHWAY *2 W DUNELLEN, ISl-toM

Apts. for Rent

IIIVENGTON-NEWAKK LINE—2 rooms.
heat furnished, modern bath. $65 per

month. Vacant. call MO s-4338.
B/3/25

I "BUSINESS
1 DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
;.l BX CLASSIFICATION

reform Windows

! ! ! SPECIAL ! ! !
JWlntl Tight Co. HU 5-8437, Day-Eve

J/3/13

.Surveyor*

•• ORASBMANN, KRBn * MTXEE, INC.
Sumjora

433 North Broid Stltet
EHiabeth, N. J., H J-SYJO

a/3/is

-Tutoring

"TOTOBING BY UNION PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHER; ALL SXIBJECTsAaH^o ».

fCALL 283-1349 AFTER 8 P.M. JJ
T aya/25
. MATH OB . PHY8IC8 A, PROBLEM?
• For expert help In new math, algebra,
- Biometry or physics,

CALL, £87-4838
K/3/11

"Upholstery - Slip Covers

FBEB ESTIMATES—Slip covers, reup.
, holjtery repairing,, lowest prices, all
*orlc ' guaranteed. Hothbloom'n ; tjph.
MU 8-7S34. _ J/3/2S

•TOUR KITCHEN CHAIRS NEED .• TJB."
• Recovered; from *1.50 up. 33* Essex
St., Lodi, N.J., oft Bouts 17 .(by
Modells). DI 2-4607. K/4/1

"Wotarproofirig"

WANT to get rid of,: water in cellar?
' CaU a Is :L WATERPHOOFINa CO.,
r u 8-638G. One year guarantee anil
frea estimates. J/4/1

Watar Softener

All ,80ft Water You Need
Rent »3.00 ncr M o . , — .Sa les '— Service

HULTB BOFT WATER CO.
Kt. 32 (Somersgit Bus Terra.) Mtad.

Days Tel. AD 3-1200 Nltei DR 9-2273
1 V/3/11

Stripping

ALEBUNBM WINDOWS, • INTERLOCK-
. . - m O METAL WEATHER BTRIPMNO.
.Maurice Lindsay, < QHmwoDd Ter., Irv
E8 3-1537. • _ , . G/4/1

Apartmanti to Rant

- HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LETT
I O D CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families
KNOW

BT CALLING
686-7700

See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low price.

ELIZABETH

HAYES HOUSE
330 W. JERSEY ST.

We have a limited number of studio
And 1-bedrocm . apts. . available from
$139. Visit Elizabeth's moat successful
luxury, llreproof apt. building today.
Se« aunt. l -O. or call Mr. Fischer at

The Boyle Go.
REAL ESTATE 8INCE 1905.

353 Jersey ave. .EL, 3*4200.
R/3/11

"Property values will oonilintic
o rise OH the vast'imegopoliis, at

which Nomtih Jersey- Is a pairt,
utinucK to expand," so jrates

Ben Rosen of 'Jic Rosen Agen-cy,
Reatltbars of Linden.

Rosen tas heen native in veal
estate in linden tor oveff
years. He is a\no founder oral
vice-president of tihe Community
Bank of Linden. "The^years isinct;
Worid War II have seen a phe-

moDal grwwitih dn Unlion Coiin-
t(y and surrounding acoas," com-
imerttcd Rosen. T h e increase in
demand lias exceeded even our
wildeslt oxpectoitiorts* of • •t'hc im-
mediate post-wair yeaiis."

'Bach of us has fiaid 'if I had
only known, I would-have in-
vested in real estate.' But himd-
aight can be a wonderful teacher
,f it is put 'JO work. Today we
can look back and see that we in
he real estate business should

have aeen the 'trand and advised
our olienrts accordingly. Whi'le it
\s too late -to benefit fimand'ally
firom the past, we can uses this
knowledge to our advantage in
the present," he saiid.

"Supply and demand for any
'produat- are the basic .fiaatons in
determining iis value," the real-
tor continued'. "Wheri demand is
high and supply low', values rise,
as they have done m reoent
yeans. More d<anamd—moire peo-
ple in a given "airca—will drive
prtlces higher and also create a

H1LLS1DF—3 ROOM APT.. AND BATH.
NEW BTOVE. HEAT, MOT WATER.

AND OARAGE SUrPUED. EXCELLENT
T R A N S PORTAT1ON. GENTLKMAN
ONI.V. REASONABLE RENT. NO
HURRY. WRITE BOX 91. Union
Leader, 1291 Btuyvcsant Ave., Union.

H T/F

IlILLSIDE-^Large 6 room apartment In
-fa^iily house, 2 baths, garage; near

transportation, elementary & high
school, shopping center, next to - park.
Rent i l75 . 5*2 McMlchatl PI. For
Information call MU 6-2511 or MU
7-4095. • H T/F

ELMORA SECTION—1 or 2 business
ladles, large.,..sunny room., elevator

apartment. Near all N.Y.C. buses
280-7193. J/3/11

IRVINGTON—3 room apartment. New-
ly painted. Stnam and hot .water

supplied.
ES .2-2787

K/3/11

IKVINGTON

• MADISON ARMS
392-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
Immediate Occupancy

Luxury Efficiency Apts.
For Efficient Persona

Featuring full kitchens, dressing- room!,
plenty of closet space, -wall-to-wall
carpttlng and personalized service.

ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED
EXCEPT ELECrTRICtTy

See these huge efficiency
apartments .today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAY, 1 P.M. tq 7 P.M.
375-0519, 375-1423.

3/11

IRVINGTON ~ Immediate occupancy,
four, rooms, second Iloor. S68. Sup-

ply own -coal ataam -heat,' Call SUPt
ES 3-1575

, K/3/11

IRVINGTON—4> rocms. second floor.
2 . family house. Newly decorated.

Modern kitchen and balh,T Adults
372-0119 after 3:00 P.M. K/3/11

PARK-GROVE APTS.
31G EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

tU-XE-STUDIOS-
AND 3i/> BOOMS

FROM •
$95 PER MONTH

Includes heat, range, refrigerator,
paiklng. superior service and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL,
SHOPPING AND TRANSPORTATION,
OPEN FOB INSPECTION DAILY AND
aUNrJAY,—SEE—SUPT,,—APT.—4 — 316
EASTERN PARKWAY, TEL. 371-1797,
374-1111,

3/11

IRVINGTON—2 room« and bath; Heat
furnished: Vacant. *G5 per month.

Call after 8.00 P.M.
MU 8-4338

K/3/11

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS
Hersisr Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120 ""'

Heat , Hot Water

"GaiTRanga Refrigerator

Office -^- 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVIT-LE, N. J.

RA 5-2958 RAJ 5-2909
. —B/4/29

k.

Headquarters for |

SPOTtOftNS^
With our unlimited financial re-
sources, we can offer1 brokers f a s j _ _
service and closings on Spot Loans
immediately after credit approval.

Cal] us for yonr Horns Improvement Loan

. EL 4-8000
Ouron*f he-spotoJunty represents.

. tive will give you personal service.

Jersey
COMPANY

eorr»»pond»nt for
MttropollttnUfa

IntursnctCo.

430 Wastnetd Ave.,
J. O7207

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

BEN ROSEN

denunind in an iniarcasinig perim-
eter enxiund the oatablislTed cen-
•tcins of populaltion amd eomaTicr-
ciiall m^ivity. AH this liais been
happening hete and "now. But
whore do we go faiotn here?", he
asked. "We have all heard of the
popuiatii'oiri explosion and MB im-
paot on the economy," he ccm-
•tiniued. "Values will doubtless
rise bwrt transpontaitiion is th«
key."

g the past can show us
•tlhc fttkiTW. Hiatoricaily on bo<;h
the naMdnel am<l the Jocal .J«v«l,
populaition growth and subse-
quent e c o n o m i c develcfwncnit
have followed *he line of leae-t
I'cs.istance," .Rosen observed. "As
ittranspartaiikm obstiacles were re-
movetl, tihe oconomy expanded
into, new .areas. This happened
when the railroads fflirst.crossed
the eorvtinenit dn the mid-nli/ne-
(tieenbh coivtury aTid looniHy when
confimuito- rail lines were extend-
ed into IjOinig Isloind and Now
Jersey in the early 2Wh c«nitA.iry.
More recently an expanding
highway network has promulgat-
ed growth."

"In metropolitan New Jersey
we are enrtieiing a new era" of
expansion. PATH te already oom-
'mi'tted to the extension of new
commuter ftraiiMtfies to tihe Aitdene
spur in Roeelle Park and must
certaimly in tihe ncxit deend^-
for similair ee-rvice via the Penm-
sylvamia Railroad to other ex-
uitung rail lire<;."

"What, docs vhi*s moan 1o the
i-eed estate world? For. our a/n-
ewer we have ;to look to hiyto
again. LiOf>k a>i Long iE'lamd and
•it* srowtih. Then look oit a map
With Improved coimmutor facdl-
i'ies we are the Lon\g Island of
the 60's and 70's. We should rec-
Ogrtize.it riow «md prepare fcw it
ir.ow in wrd«r to serve better to-
mionrow," he concluded.

Houset for Sal*

Apts. for Rent

IRVINGTON—3 rooms and bath. Hta^
elec, Has A: hot Tattr furnished.

Newly decorated. Conv*. to bust*. Re/-
er«nces Duslness woman or coupl«.
373-2611. K/3/11

NORTn PLAINFIF.LII

NEW!
GREENBROOK GARDENS

Now .renting;; 3 . 4 and S-room Garden
iUs.: from S115 month. Private Bal-

conies, CeotraJ Air Conditioning, Swlny-
mlne Pool, Tennis. Rent Includes Heat.
Hot Water, d a s for cooking and Frt«
Parking. DIRECTIONS from Newark:
West on Rt. 22 to North Plalrifleld.
right-turn oii Rock ave. to 1273 Rock
ave. Tel 75S-05S7.

I1LOOMFIELD

4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Scvtn room Colonial—modern ' kitchen
—oil bent— gBng*—convenient to schools

nti trfctisportation. All this *nd only
*17,900r Evenings Mm, Murray.

ED 8-8231

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Realtor

434.Watchuni Ave, (at Broad) ED 8-6650

UNION — NEW t BEDROOM APTS.;
modern RClfnee kitchen, centrally lo-

cated; 1521 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
G87-1GG2

R/3/25

UNION—3 room apt.. 3nd floor, con^
vehlent* location;" arallable April -1st,

heat A hot water supplied. t l l 5 . call
'ifter •*. MU B-2697. . B/3/11

Butinets Opportunities

MR. TUSCAN
Own your own Mr. Tuscan
soft ice cream business

for as little as $200
.EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO

CONTINUAHY KARN BIO MONEY
FOR SIGHT MONTHS WORK.

WE TRAIN YOU AUD MAINTAIN
ALL FACILITira TO HELP YOU
SUCCEED.

CHOICE PROTECTED TERRITORIES
AVAILABLE, IT YOU ACT NOW.

WRITE. OR PHONE FOR TREE
BROCHURE.

MR. TUSCAN
750" UnibiTr"Aver

Union, N. J.
MU 6-1500

B/3/n

PAINTER—Union palntlnt contractor
dtjlrlne Increased business wants to

form partnership with another con-
tractor. CALL

334-6186

Child Cars

SltADOWLAWN—JRv—Infant^t»re—from
slit weeks old. Htglstered Nursn on

premises, licensed by the Board ' of
ircalth. ES 3-3C22;

K/4/8

Elderly Person - Bourd

ROOM "AND BOARD, plus companion.
wanted: for .convalescent elderly

Woman who needs little care. •- Call
MU 6-5I4B. H T /r

BROOKSIRE NURSING HOME—Sfrvlng
the- area best. We are. licensed by the

State of N. J. Call Director, Kathleen
Christie 479 Brookstde Place. Crunford.
N. J; . BB . 6>2756. B/3/18

Furnished Apartment far Rent

lRVTNaTpN-^21 Maple Ave. near Sear*
private'entrance, -room with cookinir.

Call In-person, rear apt. .. . K T r

Room rWanted

UNION—wanted room In Union urea.
Oarage also desirable. Male. MU

6-1454 till E PJiI B/3/11

Furnished Rooms For Rent .-

UNION—Large nicely furnished sleep-
ing room forTonc—or-two—Bfntlemeny

near all transportation, parking.
687-7267 or 233-6751. B/3/11

UNION1—Nice,room' for gcntleinan only,
private bath it private entrance, con

venlent to all buses. .Call
MU B-8346

B/3/11

Nlcis loom with pri-
vate bath, off Morris Ave., In private

home. • References,
DR 6-0138

B/3/U

UNION -̂Flve point nectlon." Gentleman
preferred.

MU ft-6438
B/3/11

RIDGE VICINITY
6 room, ranch, 15 mil* view: Colonial

dcslph* 3 baths.. Benmed celling Kec
toom, fireplace.;i;many "extras,

$29,900
Open Weekends

CARR & BROWN
1 Church st V Realtors.
Llb£rJy_Corn.er._ N.J. _ 1 647-44B6

If n o anjrwex call: ta-S.it* or 76E-2433.
x/a/n

-louse* For Sals lHoutas For Sale

KE.VILWORTH

.GOOD $18,900 BUY
COOLIDGE DH. IOCATIOH

Excellent residential .community, one
bedroom on first : floor, two bedroom*

n second floor, featuring 30 ft living
'oom.

We strongly recommend this horn*.

R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY

KLIi.beth 4V37S7; Efenlnii CH 1-11
B/3/11

COLONIA

CUSTOM
-Just 3 loU remain ing : - take your

cholcel Ranches and bl-levels -proposed:
have full choice of exterior and In-
terior colors: kitchen, bath, etc.: loca-
tion 1 block schools and shopping1.
Ask for 6N-I1

JANMAR REALTORS
315 Rahway ave. ELlrabeth 1-130*

Open 9-9; S«t,, 8un., S-6.
B/S / l l

MNDEN

HIGH SCHOOL SECTION
P|v« loom Cape Cod with- modern

kitchen, full dining room, large en-
ptnslon atUc with full, dormer. Priced

° " " ROSEN AGENCY
BEALTOR

4)J N. WOOS'AVI,, Unden, HD 6-S170
B/3/11

CRANFORD
RANCH WITH A

PERSONALITY
« , a "HOUND'S TbOTH"~and

located In a nice neighborhood,

COME SEE ME *32,9OO.

WE HAVE COLONIALB—PRICED BIOHT
TWO FAMILIES FOR GOOD

INVESTMBNT INCOME
THE DEACON AGENCY

Realtor ^ Insurer
111 Norlh Ave. w. Cranford

I7fi-)H>Jt
B/3 /H

CRANFORD

SPLIT LEVEL
Well planned home, near <3tmd«

School, and orange .Avenue Junior
Hlghk o n 70 ft. front lot. Baseboard
hot water heat, plaster w*)ls and other
quality features. Priced a t $36,900.
Call:

R.-Mangels -&-Co.r Realtor
3G7 CHESTNUT ST., UNION MU S-DOOO

B/3/11

MarllnsvlUB "address In Wuhlnfton
Valley. Cour.ty cape with two bedrooms
on second floor, walk-In closet, and
extra itorage room. Living room, dining
room, modern- kitchen, modern bath,
third bedroom and enclosed porch on
llrst floor. . Hot water heat, full base'
ment. spruce, pine and fruit trei
Oarage and two room * eottaf* with
utilities. You can't hardly find these
no motetll

DON'T WAITIIl

Clark W. Lounsbury
BEAL ESTATE

M MAPLE STREET. R0MERVII4.B, N.X

722-7171
Enjoy Our

Red Carpet Service
B/3/1

CRANFOKD

INCOME-PRODUCING—
_• DUPLEX

Brick and frame 3-story In cranford.
Beautifully finished Rec. room In
basement. Living room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath each.floor. Plen-
tiful storage In attic. Over S3.000
grosiE "Income annually; . "asking
128,000"

11.1.8600

Richard-A^ Micone
Agency

382 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

B/3/B6

CRANFORD

CAPE COD BUNGALOW
s ix 1 rooms, living room, den or dlnlnz

room, master bedroom, . kitchen, and
bath, expansion two bedropins, bath,
hot water heat - w i t h oil, detached
garage. Condition^ very good. Come ana

"""SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR—INSUROB

IB North sV!. , .I . Cranford. Btt 1-1900.
B/3/11

DUNEU,CN.

BRAND NEW!!
Four bedroom Colonial. Spacious

home1 In executive neighborhood—brand
new—-ready for * your; choice of .colors.
Luxurious details including beamed cell.
Ing: In ltrlhg room, formal dining room,
fireplace, attractive kitchen with dining
aiea, wall ovon, range. 2\i baths, hoc
«ater heat. 14 ft. extra- large alngle
car : garage. Voluminous .; closet1 apace
and large basements Splendid value at
S29.9O0. Owner-Builder: Fawn Builders,
Inc. : :3S0 Rt. 22.' Qrcen -Brook,,. N,J.
Call 4G9-2414 or RA 2-1593. B/3/11

ELIZABETH

NEW LISTING
NORTH'! BROAD' SECTION — Lovely
center, liall residence.' •; Living room
dining room, * tile kitchen on first
floor,1 Four bedrooms.'A; tller bath1' on
second.1 - Two. car : garage, slate roof,
OKrior:-tJans.ferred,:- Call—Mr*.—Walsh
for appointment today

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Real • Estate Since 1905

Two Offices to Berve You
132 Main at-pChathmn -^63B-77»3

355-Jeraey AVB., EHiabeth - EL 3-4300
B/3/11

HILLSIDf.

ONE FLOOR LIVING
Living 'oom .large modern kitchen
three bedrooms and buth—Condition
top:

Copper plumbing, gag heat i n d taxes
only S3.111

PRICED LOW TWENTIES!
BY TIIF WAY. LISTED THIS WKEKI

r.e. Scott_ Co..Realtors
400 WEITFIELD AVK -

EUsaheUl EL K-81OO

MARTfNEVILLE

$16,900

MOUNTAINSIDE

— LUXURIOUS-RAtfCH—
• 3 BKDEOOMS—I BATHS
• FIREPLACE—JALO08IED: PORCH
• FAMILY SIZE KITCHEN
• DILUTE. RKC. ROOU
• qfl lCK OCCUPANCr
• -PRICEO *39,900

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
1170 Woodacres ; Drive, Mountainside

(turn up Hew providence Road)
REALTOR AD Z-010C

MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
$36,900 .

With a view of the W a a i M o
tains, .and. nestled on a wooded am
landscaped hillside property (100 ft. :
ISO ft.). Living room with flreplae
and termopane picture..window/ dinln
room, modern kitchen with : table: space,
three' bedrooms, . one '.and one-llalf
baths, full basement, with recreation
room and full- bat lv - two ear attached
garage. Two lovely patios for siimmei
enjoyment.

Chas. G. Meierdi«rck Jr.
REALTOR

S14 B, Broad 3t., Westfleld. A» 3-663
KH,:—Alice ICacLaughlln, AD 2.6862 o

Hugh D. Clark. AD 3-0833.
B/3/1

MOUNTAINSIDE

3 Bedroom Colonial
Short dead-«n<t • street adjoining
Watchunv r Reservation,: 'delightful
house' * awe* tor •

*32,900

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
Moont»ln Ave.,; MeunUlnridi

AD 3-5400
, B/3/1'

MOUNTAINSIDE

WITH A VIEW!
A most ln ternt in t liome. t bedroom

» baths onVthc Snd "tloiir"~Hug« Living
IJlllllfg" roOm7~32 It'.- long. 2 ^ " Acre
Partially wooded.1

' »fi4.0O0

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates

Knltert
KM East Brr.*d Street, WestfleM, N, J
^ _ Plione:_232-6300

Wettrleld Multiple Listing system
B/»

NEWARK
ui'PEtt -VAILSDURO. irvlngton llm

One family, :• H4 baths, 3 bedroom
7wrt*tl<iii:••• Worn, garage,. Mii»t~sie»—-
"appreciate." 37S-4S31. ' K/3/l\

NEWARK
VAILSBUHO 8RCTION

TWO TAMILY
SACRED' MKART "PARIBH

PERFECT FOR : MOTHER-DAUGHTER.
Two,. 2'A;; room— modern ^.-apartment

Excellent condition, ' 75x100; lot, Itnmi
dlate possession.

DRIVE BY 107 VMM W/W.
CAM, TO BEfc

*l7:9on

KLUMAS & GAIS
«1» E. Bt. Georio Are., Keseli*
. . . CH B - 4 « 5 --

Open dally 9-8, Bat 9-1, tun,

OUTH TLAINFIELD HOME at 1*4 Cumberland st. was
recently told to Mr. and Mrs. James Brown through
Elisabeth Heaney of Tucker Bojum, Inc.

ISCATAWAV TOWNSHIP

NEW CUSTOM-
BUILT HOMES

2-3-4 or 3 hrdrooma, 1 01 2 btlhf
tome homet with form*, dining rooms
lot mlr or b*Kebo»rd beat Yotir choice

colors From 117 990 Excellent

'ARBOR"AGENCY, INC.
R»»l Kstatr *nd Insurance

42 S Washington A;e, New Msrkrt
'L 3-3003 Open 9-9

K/3/11

$17,900
5 Bedroom Colonial

IpotltuTcondition", owner of "(hU" lovtly
lOme hi.M btfn trunnferred *nti muit
,*•!]. Alrrndy aprri\l«td for fcsklng price

the FHA,.*nd iherf is « mortg»g»*
ll»b]c o( S17.10O to ft qutllfled buyer,

for *pp't to sr« thii

USTING
MARIE STEWART

REALTOR
43 Someriet Bl. . 753-3330

lalrifleld Area Multiple Listing servic-
B/3/H

SCOTCH PLAINS

"MAPLE HILL FARMS"
523,000

Graceful Dutch Colonial line*, in pic-
uresque residential scttlns. Thtr* nlcrly

bedrtroira (one In pint* on
econd DeMithtrul 19 It, p»r.a-netl fur..-

lly room over loo Iclnp; deep woodfrf y»rd
. contfoitnblf living room with Itrr>

ilwce, powrt/r room, laundry on Ilr.it,
'SJJIC »nd Span" busrment lor. work
r piny. Ideal locAtlon lor ft young
• miJy, More to tell—may we?

BARRETT &CRAIN |
AD 2-1*0(1 |
AD 3-1mm,

B/3/11

LAINF1F.LD

Tighten The Whiffletree
Ind hitch your wston to this stsr-
tudded set of specifications. Three
tedrooms (or fourj, large Uvlnir room,
itwclous & modern kitchen, tiled bath.
'ull bksement At l ine location. Brick ti
lasonry construction — In excellent

londttlon.

tlOO DOWN
NO DOWN V.A.

Terms Subject to Qualifications

PL 7-6900
norman m. krisburg, Realtor
!»1 SOMERSET ST.. NO. TLAIKFIELD

Open ê  enlngs and all day
Saturday and Sunday

[Malnflelil Area Multiple LIMInj- Service
SALES - RENTALS - MANAGEMENT

APPRAISALS
B/3/11

FLAINFIELD A VICINITV

NEW HOMES
19,900 RANCH—3 bedrooms. science

kitchen, dlnlnt ares. rec. room,
hot water heal, full basement,
side pordi . attached «ir«ef,

21,909 RANCH—Entrance hall. 3 bed-
rooms, formal dintnj room, mud-
ftrn kitchen, hot water heat, 3
baths, full basemfnt.

22,505 RANCH—3 bedrooms. dining
room, l'A baths, hot water heat,
batement. attached garage.

*M,500 BI-LEVEt, — Entiance hall. 4
bedrooms, 2-car garage, paneled
rec / room, formal d ln inj •• room;
modern kitchen.

124.500 COLONIAL — Entrance hall, 4
bedrooms, science kitchen, for
mal dining room, . den, 1%
b i t h l , full basement, hot water
heat.

l«,B00 BI-LEVEL—Entrance hall, brick
front, 4 bedroomsr science fc.lt
chen, dining room, paneled rec.
room, 2 ' i baths, 5-car iiarage.

Above homes Buyers have choice decor.

TOWER REALTY CO.
Kenliurs >

PL 4-91IX
2332 Park Ave. ; : South Plalnfleld

lalnfleld Area Multiple Listing Service
n/3/n

ROiELLE

NEWLY LISTED
RANCH CAFE .

room home In excellent, condition
Tully air conditioned. Ideal retirement
home,, near all conveniences. Also
wonderful for a growing family with
expansion for two rooms.
GORMAN AOCY., Realtor, MU 7-50KA

POINTS, NEXT TO AP, UNION
B/3/11

ROSELLX
J TWO FAMILY
IDEAL FOR INVESTMENT OR
STARTER HOME. ONE .BLOCK
TOOM BUSES. JUST LISTED.

»17,900

Ratzman Agcy., CH 5-3033
Kesltor, l i t Chestnut » l , Roselle.

B/3 /U
ROSTXLE PARK

TWO FAMILY SLEEPING BEAUTY
ALMORT NF.W — R A 4; ROOMS

Features: Brick front, Inever paint)
aluminum aiding, -.baked enamel-colnboi
Oil hot-water heat, science kitchen, tiled
baths .with' >glass-enclosed . tubs. Firs,
floor has dishwasher and also a powder

nuoW—MJa.R- Many_extrai-i — —
A SLI1-ERB IIOMK—

REALISTICALLY- FRICKI)
IN LOW SB's. HURRY!!

Piaano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
I t E. Wejtflcld'Ave., Koselle Park

B/3/U

SCOTCH PLAINS VICINITY
NFW -

RANCH
$18,300

HUERY — HURBYI . — Custom bull
home with 3 large bedrooms, dining
room,' large modern kitchen, . tile bath.
Hot water heat, full batement, 100 by
100 . lot: Still time to choose j o u
paint, colors.

Tuckcr-Bojum, Inc., Realtors
1»S semerstt si., No. Plfd., open »•»

FLalnfleK B-7361 .
B/l/1'

Houses for Sola

nnimg

! Real Estate |
i

Newsbriefs I
IHUIIIilllllllllllll - IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIiinS

- The rn«ular monthly meBiber-
sliiti inccdnt or Ihe EMtern Un-
ian County Hoard of Realtors
wit! be held Tuesday, March 16.
at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.
The educational program . will
commence at 6 ' p.m. and will
feature three speakers! an offU
cial from the Small Business Ai-
socintlan on "Financing Small
Business"; John Boyle, Attorney,
"" "tfral rltf""« '" Wpal Kutnf

Kim Mrrrl. Wcstflrld
New Providence Road

SPRINGFIELD

MAKE OFFER
room f-pllt close to &1I schools mid

nvenifnt to Newark: bua, Fititjhed
crention room. Wp]i cared for grounds,

Charles A. Remlinger
REAL ESTATE

Mountain • , N. J.
B/3/1

UNION

MUST BE SOLI)
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Charming 7 room Colonial, real fire ,
place, large lot, attached garage, closed
to School. .Owner hM nurChasfd an-
other home, offers wanted.

John P. McMahon
I5S5 Morris ave. Realtor. MU 8-.H34

Open Evenings and elunday.
B/3/11

Sales"; anil Dr. D. Lincoln Har-
trr, noted educator and sales con- •
iultant on "77 Persuasive Tech-
niques in Sales". Dinner will bo
served at 7 p.m. followed by
what Is billed as "a most unlqua
entertainment program."

The Hcmc Builders Associa-
tion of Motrapahtan N. J. will
meet Wednesday, March 17, a*
Vic Bow and Arrow jn West Or-
ange. U. S, Gyp&uim Co. will
sponsor iihe program.

* h * *
Daniel C. Hanrahan of Eliza-

beth ha.1 been appointed Chair-
man, Committee on Education;
and Robert E. Scott named a
member of the Realtors Wash-
ington Committee _by the Na-
tional Association of Real EstaU
Boards.

* * *
The Second Annual Advanc*

Inst'Llute Course sponsored by
N. J. Association of Real Estate
Board3 will be held at '.he 744
Club, N e w a r k , commencing
March 22 fund runnmrvg every
Monday for six weete.

Hout«i For Sale

DJJION

THINKING OF SELLING?
Wr have loo m*ny bujer*-for homrft

Union find not enough homes to
offer for sale If >ou are thinking
Of selling Jour housr FLEASI> CALL US.
There »rt HO FEES in^oUrd and NO
OBLIGATION- It v f give joU an
opinion aa to the \alue of jour house
today,

martin hochadel
21J5 Morris Aif, Union. MU S-7000

N « t to Union Hleh School
teallora - Butlntjj Broken - Insurors

B/3/H

WATCIIUNO
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

HOME
1 — 3 ROOM APT. A1TO
1 — 3V4 ROOM APT.

3>i ACRE WOODED LOT
PRICE $17,900

(Ideal Tor Investment)
TOKAEZ RtAL ESTATE

HlBhway 22 West. 757-9770. Dunellfn.
a/3/11

WATCHUNO

WATGHUNG
EXECUTIVE RANCH i

BRICK 4; STONE
4 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS H

ONE ACRE LOT Jj
*39.7S0 i B

R. E. PERRY .v5
328 SOMERSET STREET '

NORTH PLAINFWLD
UNION COUNTY AREA

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
AVAILABLE

RAHWAY - PLAINF1EIJ) jfc ELIZABETH
Bringing1 In outstanding returns,

for further Information Call—

GORCZYCA AGENCY
1O» CHESTNUT 8TRKET, ROSKLLE

241-2442
B/3/X1

UNION"
•In

RSAL
Union

ESTATE
L8ES MOBRIS AVE

'C. Berry'
ft INSURANCE
. UNION; 68H-3BIK

O/4/8

UNION

SPECTACULAR
BRICK SPLIT-LEVEL

2 BATHS
FIREPLACES
2 OARAOES

PRIME LOCATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

ENGELMANN Realty Co.
REALTORS-1NBUROB*

304 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLB PARK
ell i-ieiio

•B/3/U

WATCHUNO

HIGH TOR DRIVE
Boro of Watchung
EXECUTIVE- LOCATION

Colonials, Split Levels, and Rinchea
located on beautiful l t o Acre "wooded

lots In the Watchunff Mountains: con-
rnlenl commuting to Newark Jc Metro-
Dlltan New 'tforlc area.

WRSTFIELD
A real diamond In th« rou^h with
bedrooms, 2 fqll baths, formal dtnl&ff

room, fireplace In lltlnn room and
only »20,50O.

Crestview JRealty Co.
REALTOR

111 Terrlll Rd. Scotch Plains

FA 2-1777
NEW2-FAMILY

HOMES
Move into, the realm of

FARINELLA
CQBStructed Homes

Drive out with your fam-
ily to Union Village' how.
Several .•••.models, to.: choose
from; your choice of lot.
Take; advantage of low,; low

MODEL LOCATED ON . GATES TER..
ONE BLOCK IN FROM GALLOFINO
HILL RD.

For Information. Call
Model, 289-8W. Eves., MU 7-3495.

' » /3 / l
VKRONA

PLENTY

ELBOW ROOM
Older1 Colonial, liirge lot, lot*', of
room, ONLY

$21,000

Donald C. North Co.
REALTOR

CALL aSS-.IMl ANYTIME
B/3/11

SCOTCH PLAINS AND. VICINITY

Open All Day Sunday
$16,990

VETS NO DOWN

Hanch homf—In— rxct l lrnt- DOndltloit7
featurlnn spacious living room, modern
yitchcn with d ln ln i area, three twln-
slzed bedrooms, full banoment. largo
property.

$17,900
" — VETO "NO "DOWN" "

NON VETS $800, DOWN
Charming home in excellent urea,

near ~ schools And ~ transportation, ln-
eludlnK_ living room Tflth fIrepla£e,
tHchen-wUh -formHi dining «xea, large"
bedrooms, full b«fiementt hrettew^y,
attached, garage.

$18,500
VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS $800
In -quirt—rusttJpntlal" lc

tion, fcaturlnK *pftctou» living room,
form ft 1 dining room, large modern
k lichen thrr** largf bed looms, finished
recreation room, full basement

$19,400
VETS NO" DOWN

NON VETS $900 DOWN
H u n c h jn excellent urea, oil ' Iftrg

landscaped property, bright niodei
k^chen with dining area, JJfti'tLr__eom

H , room. " three master
i bedroonn, lull basement-

•ufaject to VA and F « A Approval _ —

Suburb RealtylVgehcy
Realtor

Itlni, M. *.

FA 2-4434
J78T B. *nd Bt., Beetth Pl*lni, M. i . Open T Days,

B/3/11

WE8TFIELD AWKA

INTERESTED IN
WESTFIELD AREA?

Write or c a l l . l o r frt« brochurt' '

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACHfJINC.....

KAI.TORS IS Tears of Scrylc*
IS Elm St., Westfleld — AD 2-4700

B/3/11

Open House, Sat. 12-5 p.m-
See the fine completed 4 Bedroom

Center Hull model, JH Iced » t * « , 9 0 0 .

Directions; from Watchung ' circle.
North on HUIcrest Rd.. turn right on
Ridge Rd:. then left on High Tor Dtlv»
ind models.

David K Stratton
T~ j! «-. ̂ REALTOR A f i u ^ , . ^ . !

OS Sprlnifield Ave., llerkele/ HelihU
464-1700 -

B/0/11WK80-FIELD ' '

NEAR SCHOOL
AND TOWN PARK

$23,900
This sharp, expanded ranch Is located

n one : of Westfleld's' choicest", 'spot*.
II on the , first floor . Is i an. uhqAual

^ room -and fire place,.; dlnlrig room,
new custom built Kitchen with .ad-
Joining laundry room, . two !bedroomi
and bath,' while -upstairs .Is &:• family
oom,- bedroom~siid"J^~bftth7 Ideal locs.^"
ion for a younB Xftmlly. : May 'Wfl tell"
'Ou more7

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
Realtor - '

2M E. Bioad St r WfstflcM
AD'2-7550

Houiat Wanted to Rent ./

N UNION—House wanted tq 'reht l-nlth
option to buy, or 7 .room'Apt-.i (to b»

used,, for' professional.' purposes,', and
llvlnj quarters.' ca l l PR •9-'3231.

V/3/1*

Furniture

i Refinishing ,

Keupholstering

Slipcovers

Draperies '

QUALITY AT
LOWEST PRICES'

- 1 Choose From 1001
Decorator Fabrics &
Wood Flnishcp. .

NO MONEY
_ . . _ DOWN
1-YEAR

Work Done
FoFTHe~fTrade

KEN-MORE
FURNITURE

DECORATORS
FREE ESTIMATES
No Obligation

Just Phen*

^—BI-8-007*-
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Property Wonted

SELLING?
bepend an u« iB.r—r ,

• , , proIfSflonil
. . ' . courteous "
, . . Top Fries

, "Whrn Voll List Wild Us , . . .
. s u n Fuefciniir

FRENK & JAY, Realtors
*0O VVestfifld Avi,, II l!*l jf th. EL L'.Biat

_ . ' _ _ • " .• • B 3 11

Sales, Rentols, Appraisals

HARRY A. SCilXJMAN
REALTOR

BALES - SENTALS
: ' A p J t A i A L i

! C'HKVKOI.KT — l!ll« • Impjiin, .».,l,,Of

i KOPLIN PONTIAC/ 411 '.N, HROAI) «ST'
SLIZAHF.TH ' f,L (.l i lon
• " ' • : . , _ • • , R. :i l i

rom'i—i:ii;;< Falcon'. 4-cti. Kfrimi. An
, rcoiiomifn! litiii- ft fvi. wiifi aiitn=

malic H « H. T I I P rolur of the *^y,
A vpry Miial! p(iri> of SI US.

GAYLIN liUICK
i l i l l Mnrr l i i A V P . , C n i o n M i : H-!ili'm

. n a i l

• .^')0h add ihoha l
i slinil hr hs . rd upiin ihf.
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Alill'lBl
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Vi'fiEff . or Fniiiiiiytp
iMudins full limp sncl iiart, iimr ™ .
pipyprv. Nn pniplnvf.. ivim works !f̂ ,,
than an i i f r i u J of 3.1 houn piT wppi:
in any (mi- yi-si- i,im!l he fhuiblp io r
fiiii! iifiEl.I^mal foniiinnaijnn.' In ri!--

ii ; Ui

I FOUII — lillil OnlllSir •100." 4-fir
! 8?dan\ A t'lir lhai rils ym.r raiiiiiy
j Tifrri,>. n.Mt fi P S , Aiiin;iiiiilc Klnishfl
illl a Teal O w n , with W,W. iires, A
I CC'Od hi iy • « i % 1!»PS.,

1 GAYLIN HUICK
S l l n . M o r t i s A v p . , t n l n n M l : K.n i i i i i
' - . • ' , - . • ' • , • • n 3 i t

. p r J i s i . .
12BI SprinBficId Avc, Irvingion

MOA — Mill! R
radio-." siaosr.-

ES 3.4300
4 1 1

KOPLIS.

. 0 3 Jsi

K. BliOAn ST . ELISABETH
IL. 4-lilfO

n,"3

i ili^ !>R p̂ ?.aiftu In t»E|r.*'t Oil n r rnn i iP r
• 31 of ih,> pifcrihiii ; rnlriiilhr j r n r - s l i J l l
. hf- llM-ti fni mirh pu rpo 'C

fri Silfli addiiioniii '-mnpriUMiiin
. »I 'B!1 ' In no Ini tni ief fxeeitl 10 ' , of

Ihr n fofrnifnUenrd saisi if* R.=. Iiri-rin
, psi.il.Ilshffl'. t r • r« r«lnbji»licd , |n ftiiv

SUbBriJliiMi! f j j s i y (.rdllUl'llCf. '',
. i r! i Any Ir. lrrrupiion nf -.^i vice.-.-diii,'

t_10 a rail!,?: Beyond Shi CBiiiri)! of . ilir
i Qfiier-v o.- - rmisioyer, ?.ufii a^ li-iliiarv
1 hrrvifr. i i i iuiy. in -linr "of rimy nr tl!=.

Ilf««, KhBll hr conillipion ill. PprvlCP.,'
for ih? iiiiiiigso ' nf df'ti riiiinliifc liir i' ?>
rnn!|ii'n;iiiinii nf sn:d ItillBrvily pf; iotlt, | 'o

. I.r-nyfs. of iiH'pRcii Briinlfd .»! ihr r r - :'r
v v hevlfi, (pirM. of -any ^ffIrFr or fnipioyrr wil! h
PONTIAC, I i'.dl bp cousidefiiti U\ cJeliumiiiing Ifngih. -

i.htrn Lpfiflfr- F«h.
I I , 18. 151,5,

' ^lar, 4
i4 i n a « '

tin.

M ) T K i: r«i
F:,inlf of LKIILA V, NfPHAN, DPrraspi!

I'lsi-'imu: In ;ii« orclpr nf MAI1Y C
KANAXf:. S i u l n B l i ' Of [hf Counlv . f

! I'n'Oil, lineip mi Ihp ; i lv in 'y . i , i i 'h i l l
i ! I-Vljriiirv A. D,, l i d s , upon Hip n p .

I plitilUOII of Ihp until fJlBlirfl, »i Afl-
, i Miii-iM rm or of Ihf. n i s t f . of suit!- rli"

li-ii. n> rniM-rt, iio'len u hrr rby Elvfiv iu Hi- . ,
' " . * " • j i i r t i i i n r . nt .a id [ifffii».,i io fKhiiiii m - b a c t e r i a , s o t h e n e v

•"•» in.- subteni' .-i imdpr i K ih -o r • f i i r m a - - b e t t e r r S i a - i c r
IWII ih("i rlniin« Biiii lifMiinfi" lE i l i i v . . . . . ,' ."" - . • - " .
thp w i n "of vniti iifefR,,ri iviihiii M.\ • I ' l l s n l n t i of p h i n t i i n K r p i i l l y

"•:'":o'%''m..ir ,Tr:rr\:^
aT

t^
 is""! miich- • u'mm> but ^

n ? pro.'-rriinne or Li-rovfriiif thf. ?Rmf
HBSitisi Ihi^ lubsriliipr:

Fitwar.ll VM-ior Mishril

nil! HIP iii-p;ii whore
) \ ' . - r a i ' i i . ' l i . j i . , • .

ci' w h e r e • i''.i ^:'i 'w
;>nii>' of \ 1'iii'l'nli!^ '
• f i l l t - j i i i H \ i ) l r l

ir , nrs in thp
hla"t>. thU \vn\\

H'ST I.IKE BIG-TIMKRS'
ynii I'ifi thU vuii'i-p
aK the Ctiiiilpii Smtc's

liit,' venelnlile pi'iiriucrrj iin.
Crop mlatin.'i t-tnild br itvcn
inni-p iniporuuit on yiuil' Kinall
spiirp than on a hifi spread.

Dr. Diu'ls (•xplaiiis thnt nniny

."LjJiF... !.:-'r.ni/ui f»»«L.?n.ri...bw-.
li-ria ihat may ' "have plniuieri
yfiur innurito plant,-; last ynaj- Hre
certainly still thfrr, wniting for
annther- victitn.
. Riil they niiii- no; have the
same appetite .for a 'hr jvi n>- a

to l-ntate- your "crops w that
everythinit ecir. ciiiinKrri aVminrl,

I3r, Dnvi«. woulri lilto to ncf
Mil (Tup umwii in the PHiiie spnt-i
in -the soil closer than oncp in!
•hrr/p years. This I'cHuc-es the J
nmnhri- of pai-nsiiic funsi nnci
' " l.'iTip has n

10. Farni
implements

21. Z™
enclosures

20, Rcyiho
]i:uidlc

21, Lettuce:
t^.S.

22,Wino

07. Juptter'i

WrthpiiLce
31.

o:\cellent
3f).%VinBllke

41. Heavy eact
4n. Bounder
45, Trouble

2S, Lea%'(. ou t '
28. Melody

, 30, Sailori: ,
Colloq,

"32, Guide =

. 33. Young1

person
35, Excla-

nmtion
38, Coin;

39, Aped
42. Chooie
44,Sea.weBd'

name
47. Climbing

vine
,41, Exchange, .

ajfooda
48, Sootho
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I, Worry
2.-Irritate
3, Greedy
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PUZZLE NO. 854

Olllf

pn'.nl,

n
lfld'-

rif! Umnii. N.

af-irt Sjipf i:irs
i- «: tin- officr
;?!rHt!fjii Hullfl
v Umnn,I: Nf-v
hpfrdf nifty Mr

T of -rr.fi-
inni, may h r . ps-
, or thf Sffrriftry
iiu. 23fin Mdi-rK

.iril,ry, and OMf
iihininfd by fftfh

I Kilv (irtl E. • Mmlipjl. Aunrnry '•

! MApirnoiitl, N, .1.
! Union L(»dti.-.,Jilji£,,-ii,. l_l,.4R, 2S;. i!it.,
; i 0 A w 4 v Ttri s a i l i

• vvfirth -it. ' Chemicnli! might- bo
; i-asier. hut the Hiitgqrj specia-
j list " i s n ' t siiagcsling any :,for

. ; home sarden use.

I B i b l e Q u i z • v • By MILT
 HAMMER

Stores For Ran?

UNION — NEW BEAUTIFULLY PAN- !
n,LED ground floor orficrk; wilh ;

prtvtls bath * ihoier, locktrd-In lK>«n |
at Union, from S7S. 1521 Btuyvcsiiiii..
AVP:. Union,

' smififij

OI,IIS—I3ii3 aiiiic:̂  _ysi\ A a.fir. HT:
wsrh p.g. ^ I'.n, • Aiiieuiiitip and

ffauiriilE I D all 'vinyl iniffinf,' Hurinon-
ifine wuh nil rxi^risr nl K
Mareon, A sifal «t sJl'Hi. '

••• ( t A Y L I K H U I C K
1IMI M n r r N Ayr., t ' n l n n M £ K-flliMI.

i of
! If I All pprioris of imiiioymrhi simii
|. be coiTputi-'J fr.Qiii -January H; of iht-
) yr.ij' of takinif offic-f. aiipoiiiiinfni nr
f f!l,pl^yp5fnt UHlfii'- liif saifl d»ip I\HS
i stih^iTjUfnt to' jynr . ijnih, ill which fasr-

.! :ht ' -cplfulnilqli slml: hf eompiiifi! from
• Ja i i i ia iy ' 1,M of Ihe yi'ar folldv-'ins..
1 i j i AticillioiiRi cnniiirnsntiiMi of ally
I n s i u r f . infludinB ovirtliflp.-, will- not br

roiisidfr td in complliiilg lonBfvlty p a y .

IB) "In ordiT to conipuli; Chp jifrloils

". (if Civil S t r f i r e Kiimlni i t l r int .
bid niii.l bf aifoiiipai.ii'ii by. I . ; AniiouncBil closing rime for fii lni a p .

eiireii In ,ihr nmnuut nf «• . ; | , | , , , t i m M , March 31. lOfifl For nil-
'.rt.-hin-lmii Ih- hiddri -'ft rtmi'f : p h t a u p n s , ilul;cs, ind- mlhlmurn qiiali .

firailorif-, ripply to Dfpjr i rapni of Civil
Sfnir-f. 3 t m » HoijjB, Trpnlon. Sew
J f r s f y . " • • " - • • - • ' - • '

; Open, to r ihrrns, I ! mo«t i i ffiidfnt
in l.:n!oii Ton. n*hlp, "

ntnlfhn^ Insppetor iFifjrii, ealitry,
$i'!-nn pt i- yi ,ir . *
Union Leader—Mur. 4, I I . la,, inns.

y nrii if
m . . • . • . • I

No liiddfi' infty ttilhtlrsw. hi« Iiiii for •
p r n . ri of :h i r :y ' 3 0 ' dsy^ a t t r r th*5 :
'f .^FrrfiTfUJin oiii'iiiiiif..'ihrrrof.- ,.' ''.

.rr.crvrj \\\f ;

"Surn mar RentB|S"

I'ONTIAr— iiiiii ' cm'iiiinii.. • s uasspiiaiT
-Mfliion vtiiiijii,. full powff, Sitifi^), !

KOPLIN PONTIA,t!,, 411 N. BHOil l , ST.
E L I Z A B E f k • " ''•• "••!'•::•*•:- KL A-niOtl

U i
Ti;r Bdstfl of Kdiir

iUi l ' !Q ri'iPr- nr.y fir sli b'f!^. nr tff
acrppt 'hf inft =fihifh In" Sis' iuHgmen!
5-iU bf- for . :hf bo?n hiiffrsL p£. \\x?
Uiiinii Hfiai-fi a\ Kilui'alian. :

• rsy onriKn OF THE BOARD ni.>
EPUCATION, TOWNSHIP P F UNION.
COUNTY OF 'UNInN, N, J.

B. A SCllOREIi. '
Sncrfltiy - HllMnfj AtlraililMrliior

DATEU: March • 11, 1'l.n
Union LMdei—Mnrch I t , 1!>MS.

iFvc: SS.OSi

WHO SAIIJ r r? of the Philistines,'for my tWal
• Name the'speaker'of each ofoyti." •'• • :
!hp folUnving " nuotalions, •*• vWhcr.e art thbu?" ' j
; I.. "Fur with God 'a l l . ' th ings ' ' S ' - . ' " i > 1 ? , s t e . r ' " w h ? i t - s h a " l- d o -
are possible,-' •' - -. . ' t 0 mheril_ eternal life?"
• :2 . "Thou are .the ChrisC'. the ANSWERS. ' • . .
Son i>i the living- God,'1

3, "StrcnstliWi me, I pray.
this onco, O Godaiosiucs -g . •

;QI ^ . I B I I ) tnssp -I.

MT. HAVEKL
Fun In Pocoiio Suii.

Family • facilities. Pool, • JipBrralinn .
Hall, Outdoor * • Indoor""' BpoIlM,
i-2.3. Bedroom COIIREPS. tnr fllf Ihpr
informiiHon write Mi, Hnvfn. R D
sli- Millerd, P»., Or locBlIy. cuil.

EL S.BOTT
• . • ; . :'. " . , • • • • : ' • • • • • • . • J > T / P .

AUTOMOTIVE

R.\Mni.i:ii—i!>.'i!i. Bistion wmon. uinn-
u*l shift, 6 ryl; Sy2S, Also TlilllltlCf-

liircl ini.O Blur Hnlil fop Sllorl,
MU. B.aniil. ." ••" K 3 11

JlAMJil.EK— Mlliit, ' ! i no ' • Aini.lis.aiior,
Thi« our'* tray,,] hnppy/.Eciuiiiiwri with

i t i t H ,<c P.S.. ' P.B. AiitimiRIic .t " niv
conrtitioniriB, Rftl lralhrf Bilrltrl w a n ,
with i n Vjr aiipi'ftlliie iniiTler. llrilshen
in block' Piienri as" a low il)i«is, '••

GAYLIN IJUICK
MMll Mnrfls Air., Union ME K-Jlillll

: .... • H.3.11

VARIANT—
." cacpl

Auto Service*

COLLISION t, MSCHANICAI, REPAIRS

LAYNE MOTORS:
i«g tEli lGB AVI,, UNION, MU. T-SSIlO/4/i

Ttt—r!

ni , psvi'fr nrrrinis.
oiuliiiiin... »r,na. •;
]M"U ^ f f R T •

KfVH,

K 3/11

VOLKSWAnEN
S117S

. : I 'BS"
1500 ^Ptlaii .
1500 """VurffillV
1500 8 Sfdnn , . : . , . . . . S207S
IJOO B Variitill . . . . . , 531711

AMES 'AUTOMOTIVE IMPORTS
344 North Ayf, ,• WcStfield AD J.3001

-• : ' • ' . -'.- ' •- n - 4 - i

VOI.VO —
h

I'iiii-. ' 1SJF8, .l-rlnor, low
^ i o a s S i 3 D . s ^ ^ t ^ ^ s M
KOPLIS PONTIAC, 411 N. HIIOAD ST.
ELI7.ABETM . EL 4-KlqD

' • • ; . - ' ••• •" • : .•.- n , 3 / n '

AlRSCTRE/XIVI

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

sctnrr Aiilliiiriipd i^lrslrchm linaler

Route 34, Lena, Volley, N. j .
Tel. «76.36M •;-L.-'O.-'GOULD<

FOR THE BEST
PRICE ON A

NEW OR USED

OLDSMOBiLE
DAN ESPOSITO OLDS
JSJCINTRALAVINUi.fAST CHANS! '

Otv-SBTTLKMENT-V " - "
—NOTME—IB—BBREB-V—OJVTS^—Th*«-
ihf fir*t Riifl final nsr-nun'i &! ihp suh-
f.nt-!bi'i, Joftcjih j : Clnrick; A^^lMIifi' fer
Uif Bfnrdi. nf Crriiilnrj nf ADVENTURE
FOODS INC, .Sniniior, will W BiieiUr.fl
Hnti siait'il by nin.BuriQEftU' P^fl ippnri-
pd for ..iPttlemFnl In the Union Ceiilit-.-
Court.. pjntJiiif Division: nn • Thnr«Hny.
•April 15th. npst St 9:110 A.M. (E. i .T . ) .
D l i March 2, IMS

,jnsi-|iii J, Clarlfls, AUofiwy, .
114a:E'fl%l .Jfrify. Rt.: . . ' _ ,
EHznlirrlh, N, J,, . . - - . .
Union Ltjilfr— Mar. 4,, I I . IB. • 2.3.

'• il i n a w F

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

". , , iTust PhonB

Universify Professor
To Address Chemists
Dr, Lfallyn Clapp, professf,}'

. of cheii^ttry ai Brawn Uii-
rvcisity, njinric.Island, will, arid-
i'fss the North Jersey Suhsei--
fion of - thfr American • Cheniicnl j tho't, only
Socirty lij, the .Elizabeth Carteret \ thai I may be at once avenfcd. a j -»3f.,^
Hniel, Elizabeth, on Tue^rinv.' I ._ . . - . . _-- ' - ".,fi.fii.-.d.JLv~t

. . Prnfcs-oi' Clapp will , rti=i:iis.« *

.a-.new ciit-riciila -in hifih school•!
•ehei-nistry with ' 'particular' <?m- i
phapis. mi Uie chemical bond:
approaeh whiilL he helped d o - :
•\-elop. The Ici'tiii't, scheduled!
fnr K'p.m:, 'will-be' open to t he :
public. ' . ' . ' / , !

'S
••(SB:

*|ll-WAI*w-BUY. Jhru , ClB.iifisd; Adi, |
5fi_ie!i£_EsiE_E0XM_«m_ejoiiiri*d-
pog.i . FASTIR _ , call 416.7J00. '!'

Werner Motor Co.
GUARANTEES

you can't beat our
DEAL

on the all new 1965
• 1MPIRIALS

• CHRYSLERS

"* PLYMOUTHS

VALIANTS

• SIMCAS

While we ore overstocked

100 Ready to go 100

COM IN— DRIVE ONE

Provo to Yourself
What WEHlVEn says

, Is True ; !

Werner MoforOo.
Boil in prito—Boil In sorvieo

517 iPHINGFiILD AVE,
iummItfN.J, 273,4343

Mr*

'.' ngeivJs Ihe•
' T o ' . ' : > ! f j f t ' • : ' " ' ' : • ' *

'rici(ion"--.i'nan
K>y 'buitlAi a i l :

'fifi-S&lQ,;:
: before'aiidiaftef • thti*

•:.:.•;.;USED-;f REBUILT • NEW

- ^ O P E N SUNDAYS & - i V I N i N f i S ^
HOURS! Wsskdayi, 7i30 Is Sl4S p.m,; 7 p,m; to ? p.m. Wtdinidoy 7:10
to 6 p,m,J Cloud Wid lvi,| Salufdoy, 7:30 Io 6 p.m.; lundayi S !o 2

DO IT YOURSELF & S*VE •

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave, VauxHall (UnWn!

TWIN CITY AUTO BODY
™XTFENIJER WORKS:—•
, Frank Borienthak Pron. ~ ~
COMFIETE FRAMI- STRAIpHTININO

:'•'-•.. BEAR''WHEEL''ALj'ONMENT '•
• :',.-. « BAtANCINO '..• :

• COMPLETE AUTO BIPINISHItNO
IJJPIRT COLLISifJN RIPAIRS

, : •' OOMtifK * FORBION • • ' • . ' . "

-....••' \ F R t I T O W I N O ' ' " '<i1 "-...'•

THK arpDERN Bdriv shbi» rL8nO6rS T ' l l u T
WITH THE NEW mAH Mi »iB 'KikwARK AVI iliZABI+H
m£m MACHINE FOR * HE -V: ̂ •otiXtotiyM.t.VMUift ' ^
K K I T T Z E D B O D I E S • ' • . • • ; • V . / y l ^ N . o r N . w n r k C i t r i i n . : ^ ._.-.'

IllllllllllllllllllUIIII'i

DEATH NOTICES I
Ri:-STCIIICK-H.}fii (iif

1'ilh »vc . Irvlneinn,
Bf(Hi.n. nf
l of. e i n , llovnri :.i ife of

Louis: ripvnlrri motlinr if Rohcrl anil
, .John Bnlli «t homf; denr dnushtfr nf

t-nihflinr. ftnrt ihf, :!«!!. Johii flrocln'
d"ai slKinr of i t m l n y BrnaB • SI*?
yif-nflu rraycKortlilcc. hnlh ' rf iri'--

..iiiul.iiii Mrs, Bffihii. cinrhffl',1 nnH
Mis StfiptiiinJr Rnvii," hoili nf Pior.
irta. Fi infrnrf lom ihn ':Woziii«k Mr.
mnrm! Itomi-," HSO -Myrili--. iivr., ' nff'
IBlh nviv, IrvlnBlon: lo Bacfprt Hfaii
" ' Wll« f l l 1 l

nf .ni-'quii-ii'l WHS nff.'frrt, Jnipr.
Hfilv. Cro.11, c?rmrtrry ' • .

"rirr: nf ni tn inn pi.: E»,i
Ormiif-, llplon-fl snn of AlHon'miH ihf!
1A!" V'lr!nri[i o.rahfk of .NPwiirk' rip.

'VIHP:I brolhrr hf.flfv. ValKnlinr. Omhrk
nf. New .-.ai-ilAiii,' Cnnn,, Mrs. . aopliii.
Si?[t\n**k\- nf EftM Diftiigo iincl "^Irs ^

VCttaUnr'WfymmawWI^Hli^SSffiii-'Tiiitir'
.nornl frnm

- Intpniifiii family plot, •HollywnndMf.
liioriiil. Pnrk 7 ' . . .

/..»KI-1MnA-:.Jnlin1M'i/'of 16 Aritvlr• tcrr.!
IrvliiBinii, hfiovrii lun imm of Mmtliii

" nuikpvlich:. drvoif.fi' fnlher ' of John.
.'.MlfhiU'l. and Jiiniff-. nil at . l inmr; (if.
YOirrt- briilhrr of Fi-anlt »nil-Mou^Iulln

: Rni'nnsliy, Isnih of SrrnHtoii Mis Ann
KnvnSTnns of, Nfivntk. Mi's, . Mary

- -KavWiiiA.y of -Jn-inBton. Mis. Alicp
-. ..Mnrkit-iislikus of Millbiirn: Finifrn! from

.!hn '•Wranifik MPinniiiil TJ6mn." ,120
•.'. Myi-ila^av" ^_Mf^j.aiJi-atfJ|- trvin^tonr-

Bucrrtl Hfnll . of • Jmiis ChuiTh a.
solrniir Hiuh Mn;,s. of Hrninciii was
.nfffrrt. IntFI-niFiil CiAlr. of Heaven

HtiniP. : 3 ;Q, .M.y f t | e nvf.-.off-
ave., IrvmBiqn: l o s t . Jpiseph'*
Nnlioniil Cmhollc Chjiich, * lsh
Ma'-s of ffrnulfnv T«B offBird Inter-'

l C

ni,i;TtlNtl ,- . ,oii . Slarcil . 3, Anna
chilli . 'o! 53 WflthinKIOIl avr,; Sn

' • " • - : '

V n ,

- 311- March R, Gpiirce J,,'
nf 23 Mi. Vriniiii mr..': trvirlElon,

nALSKS..,C'n Mnich 7,. .JosfpH L. nf. 4J
Coil st:, li'viiieioii.

« f t f - ^ P * l ' A R N B T V r * t ^ F ^ r i r T r f J e ^ W i i I t ( . r - W ' B f
w o r a i , k :Mfmorm! r . , 2 f i K

S V ! S t r i t t h » " - i">»iilp. ,
Myrtle »vf,-'.--off-• IBlh -U-AUli:- -Oiv: March S, TligmBS L,; of

' - ••-• Norfolk, V»..' formrrly of H0!.i>iir. • •
C'IIKi:nnN,-Oli Miiixll ..• s,. itirlmrii A.,

Sr,, of al Noimaiiriy plv Hnsflir ' '
• mriit Brviiriy Natlnnal Ciim'pVfrV"."' ! t-llOsss—on' Mmch 3,'"P'eie'r M., nf u s

KAliA,- WindyslHWa,. of 20' Cnfony" dr. j orj lmrd ..IIT., Union.
Rust, Wfsl ornllRe: hflovrtl wife of III" I f>AltNKK - O n A1 ariii •!, Buehfl," of BS
inip : Slaiilflnw; dfyolrri mniher of ^.".'.iLfJV *.':••-SprlriiJllEld
Mrs, JntiiiiB Mill, of Now York rind
l)r, Aliiia K»fr. S.ffldpl-slil.. of- Wps'i o r -
miljr. Flinmnl irOm tho "Wop.niiiH Mr-
liltirlnl . Mbiiip," . riBO; Myrllii aye..'.-off'
IBlh RIP; . Iryinstrpm, s i c r rd HrirL of

-.; .leslis . nhiliTh aolMtin' HlBlV M n b of
n«iuiniH WHS offprpcl, ':lnii>nn*ni ttiip.
hft, Chrindn. '.- . .• '•• '• ..-

. M . - \ m i ; c c i - 0 n Wrihiefdsy. Mnrcrr 3.
intif,, .Prli-r, of Ml Rosemonl nvc-
Uiiio'l!. ,.N:.i,,. hrlovrcl hushiiifl nf Flov

" i"lic.p:.-'..dPvglc(f fnihfl;. nf ;hf- .Mlfiirq
• ' TAtitnor. mid Ifi'iic MaHucci; brothiM-

nf .tiMciih., Anrlww: Oforsc Jniiirs and ,
.-.Tftllll'Martlic'pi. Mrs,; Ar«l>ln:Mai!cinni, I .. _01 _?"'•• Uiiranit

Mil, Cn,liifrlnp Dayliio. Mir- "--- ' -- ~ ""
Martueei and. Mrs. Williiim ,„„ , _ .

Hi n i rnnduetfd ' ' f'rnm ilii>'I I.»XO.STIIEET—on March I, Callipiini
"~"~*"——~~•—"—""JornT"" 1500 •"•"ofntHB siiriniifirid-fti't:: IrvliiBioti,

i:-.iu'-,. SolPnin'illRh'-Miiiii.: •M?>!*?KV™.Oii. ' MBrch: n, ".WarBaret, (H
lit Sr, Mifhacrj .Church, i SO lilmwood avp,, lrviiiBIOn, '•."-. :

II . ...... -Jni.-viv-nit Ho:y,'Cf6fii Cfm. j Mi IIKIIMOTT. On .March 3, Cftthfrlni,
f i r i " , "North: ArilnBiBn;' ' : . . . ; , : ^ - , . , ::.nf iiSflKo, Wood sivi',. Linden.

MI'I,I,;(S - On: Thursdiiy; March -4,
= =-----=- =-- : - _-_ J « « n.-.ii - _ • _ l . " • * - . ; . - i

Home improvemehts
^ afPRE.$EA$ON$AVING$

I PAINTING ,.
•ASPHALT'•'-m-: ; :-r':*"-"' :~
FLOOR TILE .
fiN FURRINO STRIP .

CEILING TILE

-PER "ROOM
AS IOW AS

$18,50
28.50

48.50

Asphalt Shingle Roof . A, u* A, $168.50
Asbestos Siding . , , : . , . . A s i™*, 268,50
Overhead Garage Doors A, uw A, 78.S0

HINTlNBERGiR & GO.
1059 Prospect St., Hillside,

E

ii .March'.-.-6'. Anipla bf 213
^blyd.. VailjiiurB,
March h,''Lucille of 34 Wpsl

u i • ' • " ' • •

flrlif.
rillKSK'I ; C
• .Rfi-ri".*!!-

• iinh ,'^v.,'
KKKN -On March' 3 , Jacoh A:, of 334

N,, Slili'^ y\ ,.f Lindr-n, •
'KKI.I.V-.-OH -March .1, Zpina. of 215 K,

i i t h si., Kt-iulwori.il; ' . ' • . . . . • .
KESSOX—Oh Mar'cli' 3...1nhn M., of BM

Lnciiist k(,, liosplip. Pail;.. . •'.'
--On Mnirh 6;'.. AiHoillil*

in Maneinn! I "* '" ^...ii^ici nl., lrv!nRto.n,.;
Miss Nunry I-K.OENIO-Oll. Mfircll S,-Hrlon M, nf 74
i in 'Maronr t nrnss-pl. . Irvingion. , .
•• - . ' „ _ OOi.= I.llVR«THFiJ1-_1>i.. ~ii"..'.i. i . . . . 1 . , . . , „ .

ef:

r y ; March 4
nanlel, of fn Bailey ivp.. Hill

s-ldf, N.u:. hploved'-, hijstxinil oi '.Mnr-
Barm,. :.i,Walli! , rinvsteif fnthpr of
ThiiniHS..W-. and Edwartl Miiliaii, Mrs.

'Frank Donaldson: also siirs'ivfd - by
hiri l ; i

y
Cm .Milch 3 . . Louise

Schu-ni'iitr. ,. nf 71 fSvcrgrppn avp..
N()l.(,.-On MBrch 4,1Di-.'--l.oul« of 13M

(Blltiioll. avc, ' iryiiislon,
'I'lSC.'Al.K-Oi) MaiTl! (j,' Mlehdina. of

!i4 gamlifli.ld' n,;, Irvlngton. -'-.•.-..•.•',•.•
liiBfieldFlniBial •: sprvicp was I,': Springfield," ....

(•ondiictfd : a t : "MeCrackpii -Bunfrnl ! rCll,ITl>--On MuTi'h .S,' :elsil

the ONE MUFFLER GUARANTEE
that really Works!

irrmplit niSPhiil cpnift trss 'Linden,- i I'l'I.l.AN—Oil March ' 3.-.-J"o_Hll.-' of; 1:13
1TTER—On March 3, Iflno, Lois, wlfp-i 'Ayalon , RVf,,: : Ventliqi-, . formPrlJ of
of Qp.orBP! rfsldrncc. .140 Crawford i- Hostile Vntk. • ."' '•:'••:• -"•. •-•.•"••.•-
st,, .East. OranBc;; dp,yo!,Pd .liipiher. of j;l iysAltri-,K-i On March T, Marai,a: Yas^

vtVpd.J:-h}-,:"/4::",l(i'lind'bhlldrr:n ^Wfi'dY IZ | RAl>f''>IACMlfcll-On..^rch: 5,: -"i?nilfV,Al*.
yl Pitugrandehildrcn,; -Funprai fiprvier. ; of.. Spy So,r Clra31HP. avP, ;VailsiiU^E; ;
at thr '"niis-inond Funsrai Cpnirr." I RIE|(Y™Oii Marcli''S, piiliii li., of t r a i l .
323 Sanfpfil Bye., Boar Tremont avp.1:: forti. fnrmrrl}-" 'of Lihdf n;: ''•'."": ".-"..•'• "-.

jtOTHHfinriKR -On Maich s, Anion, of
-•'340 Srtiioii ai'i!..:ftn«pilft Park:-••'.",••".-. .'
liO'rTMAVNJ-piv: Mareh ,.1.>', Ludwig J,,
- of, aB.Coiumbiii a v c , .Kcnijwofih, , '.

SSIITH-,On March-••4. .Bporue "H.;: of

EliliABETH
967:'5i ILMORA ; Midas KBS thi right muffler for your car arid.gUififiteM ift'v

.: I . .,-»^iinst .Wfler,;coffoiion;anei; blow: out at long i i youpwn your,-

Mon. ' * Thur i , . , io

•1449STUTVISANT

mtfsrr

FRiE
FREB: INSTALLATION-

i o

payuiiiya aervicB criBrge,

.• V SIAT BELTS'?

n',, of BSI
fiolH; .)• . . . . .

- O n Marcli"5,". Hawiird
jilnEficld . a'.'i!.

biV March :B.r Violft;M-.;'.' Pf
\.Bfll) Morrlfi Tiirii'jiUte-" Millbtirn,. form.

f - r l y o f M o u i l i a l l i s l d c , . ' •..••••.•.'••• • ,
WAaNKIt~On March H, IlcMrj L,, Jr.,

a'. n4I'l;ll»rij-,hyii,; Unioii.'. .••','-, - ••.-•
NAHSKV ..March/u: nqrt (if 119

' lrvlliaiO'll.. '- '"' ' '? •'•• ':'-••'
r , \ H I ^ ^ Q i i . .Mafi'li l i ^ 7 h o m a ^ ,. qi-.-'idy
.••-L'yens. avp, , , ; , i rvinii toi i : ' •"• .•'••"•-'•• :,-: -:.
( i q i i l M T K I N r - O i i ' M l r c l l ^ B j M W , OL-202
. ' Orai iKi ' iivp.. I rv inE lo i i . : • . ' • . . < ' • :
H A ( i i t N i . o r ; i i | : i U . o i ; M i i r e l j ! ; Riftf, of
, 7SD BlliyvCfnlH. IRVi,, IrvlOB'lOn.1.''. ' , .

• Ahf,-B,^.:;21M. 'm : :. irylngion,—"
iTllPVRA—On:; M*rfh §1.' "Pii??'-W.W:

arovp tpt,, .irvlniiibii.' ; : , ' " ' " .„. : , . .

Fllriit
7 ..fiy^UWpH :•: (RVINSTON " v ^ fi"
.;J. We: snecf»!lie In; Funeral ,:,
fi,J. DoHiffiV and S/niiiathy : ; ; ./
ArVaBgemciils^tor ilif-/•bt'ii'ii

• 6-11131 • : b r .

GO Olt HEAT
With torjay'g niodei'n oil hcaiin? system ..̂ iitt.: rucl""dil~yi6u~
will have the clcaiiiest, most economical anil safcit heat tin
the market.'We .satisfy yoiir complete heating and fuel needs

i t h b i h l i a ^

ECONOJET
MTiMATIS & SURVIYS PREi OP CHARGt

241HOUR OIL BURNER SiRViCf

Look! Mora heat for ̂ owr, homB from less fuel with the
n«w revolutionary NiW GULF SOLAR HEAT

• • ' " • ' • • " ' • ; . ' • • • : ' ; : ' ' v . - : ' ' - . • - ' • - • • • ' ' ' • : ^ • • • • " : - - V • , , , / ' , ; • • • •

all winter long witfi our

Gulf nousewarmini
1. I x p e r t heati'nf tquipment ifrvice — Choosa from lew.
coat efficiency tunj .up ' to cqrnpiete, year-rQund c c i
2, Basy payment plan-^-At. no eitra
cost to jidij, we,^ivide yqur estimated.

. annua l 'heating .costgv, inW equal
; rnbnthly paymerits,; , ; • : , ' ,- " '•"'•,
-S.iAutomatig d i l l v e r y — W e deliver
Gulf Spiar Heat® "auiornatiea!iy",io
that you. are nevtr 'withbut an ade.

' J ' qua te raa ' l y " ' :l/fiL'?'/':' fi ':
4. 'Gulf Solar JHMt— The-w6rld>:

Gulf.

and cleaner, to give you real com.
lortT— economically 1; . ; , . : V

3ULAK nCAi
: ha 'a ' t i n f o i l

A, B & C FURNACE & BURNER
PLANS AVAILABLE r

",.'• ;W» litip your' lonk fllltd' on jsui digrii., day; boil i ;

, Use Our
• ' JT'- ' ~1~ ~ ~ i~i~vr7*-~

KINGSTON

Hall ;Rtf^

t -K^F=«^

i



Tips for
TODAY'S HOMEMAKER

Prom MARY ARMSTRONG, County Home Economist •

VARIED SAUCES ENHANCE
POPULAR FISH FILLETS
Since earliest times fish has

provided a "fiold mine" of food
for man. All kinds crow nnt-
urally and some can live in
regions too cold for 'agricul-
ture, Fish fnn hf rmight with

ployed in the fishery trade
although a much linger per-
centage thnn formerly are in-
volved in cunning; nnd freez-
ing fish. As a result, morn
varieties of fisli nro available
at all seasons. And more ensv,
to prepare fish items are of-'

a minimum of equipment, and
through the ages, has gener-
ally been an inexpensive
source of food.

The fisheries of New Eng-
land were the first commer-
cial enterprise in this coun-
try. And many are still em-

fered tTie~nouse\vife7
A simple guide to follow in

buying fish for your family is
given: Whon buying steaks or
fillets, allow at Ion t__l/3 to >j
pound per person. Allow at
least M pound per person
.when purchasing dressed fish.

When buying whole fish al-
low 1 pound per adult and a
little less for children.

Fish fillets can be prepared
in a variety of ways. The sim-
plest ii to roll in crumbs and
fry or saute. They also may bo

Ji'ttkeri_in_ a very hot oven (5QQ

seasoning over potitoes end
mushrooms. Combine sour
'crcnni, wine or lemon juice,
flour,'and-onion. Spread half
of cream mixture oyer mush-
rooms, Top with fish. Sprinkle
fish with remaining seasoning
and spread with , remaining
cream mixture. Bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees
P.) for 35 to 45 minutes or

I until fish flakes easily when,
tested with a fork. Remove

| from oven and let stand 10
minutes for easier serving.
Sprinkle with paisley. Serves"

'Academic Group
T H E F E M I N I N E L O O K | Kails Milestone

Cemmtnfeify en a recant National Editorial Association
Study Minion Around South America

By TRUDINA HOWARD

ALL- LATEST 1984 PATTERNS - ^

Reg. S125-3150 ValueS
With overlocked seams and
zippers. Guaranteed fabrics
and workmanship

Living-room Suite
Reupholstcred „ ,„ „

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

VISIT OCR NEW BROADLOOM CARPETING DEFT

WE NOW Have A Commercial and Residential

DESIGN DEPARTMENT
This department is under tee PERSONAL direction of

PHILIP A. COSTELLO
Hours by appointment

C & V Interior Decorators
1162 CLINTON AVENUE

Cor. New St., IrvinBfen ES §-7929 1st. 1929
CLOSED SAT!. DURING JULY & AUGUST

-»* • • • • *»* * " ~- *•' : ~ " - ^ -

degrees F. or more) for about
eight minutes. If more, time ii
available, in just an hour you
em prepare ind iorve rolled
stuffed haddock fillets. The
filling may be herbs and
crackers, cheese and bread
crumbs, or mushroom stuffing.

With a variety of fish sauce
recipes at hand, you are pre-
pared to serve fish fillet irt,a1

dozen or more different ways
during, the weeks before Eas-
ter, Tomato Curry Sauce is a
tasty simple one. An elegant
Baked Fiih Fillet Dish is also
suggested.

Tomato Curry Sauce
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
1 - teaspoon curry powder
i,-> teaspoon salt
1> j cups tomato juice

Melt butter and stir in sea-
sonings. Add tomato juice.
Bring to boil, stirring con-
stantly. Serve immediately
over Fish and Rice. Make 1V4
Cups.

Baked Sole In Casserole
pounds sole or other fish
fillets, fresh or frozen
cups thinly sliced cooked
potatoes

1 can (4 oi.) sliced mush-
rooms, drained

1 teaspoon paprika
14 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
1 cup sour cream
l i cup dry white wine or 2

tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon grated onion

Chopped parsley
Thaw frozen fillet*. Skin fil-

lets and cut into serving-size
portions. Arrange potatoes in
a well greased baking dish, 12
xi x 2 inches. Top with mush-
rooms. Combine paprika, salt,

"Mommies and Daddies
sleep better when they

know their families have
BLUE CROSS and

BLUE SHIELD protection!"

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS
Hospital Service Planpf New Jersey .Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey

_TREN_T_ON ' NEWARK A5 - SP—
BLUE.CROSS-BLUE SHIELD • P.O.Box.420 • Newer*,NawJersey
Ploase send me Information concerning health care protection.

NAME,

ADDRCbS.

CITY

You Owe It To
Your Family! STATE, .ZIP CODE.

(Scoond in a Series)
*• * •

PANAMA
* * V-

No one we met in Panima
seemed'to hate us,

"Aha!" you will say, "that is
wishful thinking."

But it was trutL__Tbc nnopjp
svere friendly. The averflRc Pan-
amanian _ the shop-keeper, the
maid, the taxi-driver, the man
in the street, tha entertainers,
the waiters, the children — all
wore friendly. It is the extrem-
ists and the university students
who seem to hate us, but sve did
not meet iny of them'. They are
few-by .comparison, though, or
at the rebellious age, and they
are stimulated by'a crop of dii-
satisfied communists,

2
WITH THE PRESIDENT OF PANAMA, His Excellency Marco

B T^ =. 1 1 J. ft _ _ _ i jv • • • * * _ • fr _ w . a * ^ ^

Delr Amy:
It Is a shame that "Almost

Pinched" was subjected to those
indignities, but, because of 1
few dishonest people, many suf-
fer. People from ages nine to
7B attempt to pilfer, shoplift, de-
fraud (call it What you like)
stores of merchandise or money.
I have been a sneuntv officer
for 30 years and I realize more
and more each day that this-dis-
honest minority is constantly
cooking up new schemes which
cost the stores three to five per
cent of their business.

Some shoplift for profit, some
for kicks, and others out of des-
peration But whatever the rea-
son fand there is no real reason),
the law views tin's act with more
and more severity.

My job exists because of this
type of person, but I would
gladly turn in my badge if peo-
ple would pay for what they
take!

> • •

Dear Amy:
In reference to your letter

fmm "Almost Pinched," may I
state some of the reasons for
scrutinizing our customers' pur-
chases and packages very close-
ly. A discount store operates on a
very low profit percentage, so
that there is little money to hire
adequate floor personnel. Some
people take advantage of this
fact to line their purees and
pockets with unpaid -merchan-
dise. Consequently, the sus-
picious-looking person, hones*
though he or she may be, is sus-
•peet. This is unfortunate but
true, ~

A Discount Manager
• • •

Dear Amy:
I have a problem about kiss-

Ing on first dates! There is a
real cute boy who wants to date
me, but before I accept, I want
your advice about kissing on
first dates.

My older sister tells me not
to kiss, and my cousin tells me
to kiss. My cousin say if I don't
kiss them, they_jwill never be
back, because if you don't kiss
lome boys, they will get mad,

I want to continue dating this
boy, Whit should I do?

Mixed Up
Dear Mixed,Up:

Take the advice of your
-lister; • ———

and they are . now factor in the City in January. Now, a firmrr hand
I political scene, but at a briefing |
!in Miami before leaving for and best of all, the people were
Panama, we were cautioned to
icmembor to keep them in prop-
er perspective. These people aie
iust a small group led and in-
fluenced by communists trying

encouraging
• * *

WE \VERE INVITED to a re-
ceptinn at the home of the
American Ambassador, Jack

He praised the United Nations
and its lofty purpose saying it
was organized at a very Rood

Nesv Jersey's school luper-
intandwHs will celebrate tht
100th aiiniv«rsai-y Of th" found-
ins of the American Association
of School, Administrators Tues-
day, March 30, with • banquet
in New Brunswick,

Dr. Warren O, Hill, preildent
of Trenton Stale College, will
give the keynote address at the
centennial ' celebration to begin
at 7 p.m. in the Commons i t
Rutgers University. guperinttsi-
rients are emphasizing the trad-

lonai cooperation ooiweemd8

minlstrntors and school boirdi .
by inviting their boird presi-

TJie job of school superinten-
dents to take part,
dent wasn't without problem!
when it took shape a cenh^jr
ago, but it has evolved into
"perhaps the most difficult pub-
lic position in American life to-
day," says the Education*^ Pol-
icies . CwnmlssioriV new report,
"TJie Unique Hole of the Super-
intendent of Schools."

ot <;he r J h t

to make a' big noise, and they \HoDci Vaughn, who has since
are "against" everything and' b e e n assigned to Washington as

Assistant Secretary of State far
"against" everything and

"for" nothing, we were told.
At the briefing in Miami three ! L a t i n American Attairs, and it

men presented the Latin Amir- i w a s a flat den party in full Pan-
icaif picture to us. There wa<i
Qr. Ernest Halperin of MIT and
a consultant at the Univer=itv of
Miami who is considered an ex-
pert on Communism in Latin
America; Dr Baoul Shelton of
the University of Miami staff
who gave a Cuban resume; and
Dr. Manolo Reyes, a Latin
American news editor for a tel-

ama moon glory. Government
officials and local newsmen and
foreign con espondents \v ere
there to meet and talk to. An- ' the Peace Corps in Panama and

Author Will Disculs
Radical Right Groups
Irwin Sual, who recently pub-

time. He hoped, however, that hshf ,T1le A l " f ' « " Ultras,1 .
it "would not lose its good pur-
pose because of the egoism of
larger nations."

He staled that he felt the
Agency for International Devel-
opment (4ID) was doing very
well and that the Peace Corps
"is a very magnificent organiza-
tion which is doing a beautiful
job." There are 145 members of

I evision station in Miami
I gave political comments.

who

Dear Amy:
A new tenant (a single male)

row?" or "I ran but of stamps;
to mine. He knocks on my door
all the -- time, - with the- silliest
excuses for doing so. Such as:
"Is.my hi-fi bothering you?" or
"Do you have a book''I can .bor-
row?" or " Iran out of stamps;
can you sell me two?"

I judge him to be about 33
or so. I am a married woman of
37 Do you .think he knows this
and doesn't care or is he. trying
to make 'time-,with me because
he doesn't know I'm married?

Gladys
Dear Gladys:
Dear Gladys:

His reasons for bothering
you don't sound like he's try-
inir to 'make time': with you.
But if you want to make sure
he knows you're .married. ..tell_

"him your"husband has what- "
ever. he wants to borrow. If

4he had any questions in his
mind, this approach will
squelch them.

AMY ADAMS

PERSONAL TO J. F. S. (Union.
N. .M:

Your social security i»rohlcm
is too complicated for a personal.
Please send me your name and
address and: I will. write you,

• ' • - . • . . • • + ,

Address all letters to:
AM YADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a per&oal reply enclose a

stamped, self-addressed envelop
stamped, self-addressed envelope

IN A WORD, our greatest
problem in Latin.America is the
hatred held for us by extreme
nationalists who would rouse the
few "angry young men" and
their own few members to dis-
satisfaction, and use communism
to attain" their own ends. (And,
the over-all problem of incom-
plete information in the news
of all that is happening).

"You must bear in mind," Dr.
Reyes said, "that the vast maj-
ority of people in Latin Amer-
ica want peaceful evolution ra-
ther than -violent revolution.
They want an opportunity to
live quietly without anything
happening to their sons, and a
chance to advance~their position
to some extent." And I would
add that it seems that the coun-
tries too want to solve their
many individual problems with
the least amount of trouble and
advance their position. It is
true that they want to do things
in their own way, but isn't it
alwayi io» Also, what is right
for oni isn't necessarily r i^i t for
the ether,- A problem in Uruguay
may have to be handled differ-
ently than a problem in the
United States,

But again, it is the actions of
the extremists and the students
that have been written about in
the news. The quiet, undis-
turbed. frigndly Latin Ameri-
cans, like so many other people
in so many other countries .and
ours, have not made, the head-
lines.

* • *

- BUT—THERE—IS -something
in Panama that makes for ac-
tion.
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Panamanians love an anriiver-
ary.
They .will celebrate the anni-

versary: of anything at the drop
of a hat — or a flag — and that
can be wild. This-year; in mid-
Janunry, at the "anniversary" of
the students' flag burning of last
year,, the American Embassy
staff sat in bated breath as the
day approached and wondered if
there would be a celebration
demonstration.

But. Panama has a new pres-
ident this year and the ne(v
president has a stronger and
firmer, hand. When a handful of
students began a march toward
the Embassy, National Guards
were promptly told to quiet
them, and in no uncertain terms',
they did. The demonstration
was dispersed before any dam-
age could be done, and ended a
few hours before our jet plane
landed at Panama.

So we saw no demonstration
and heard no insults. It is true
we- were there only two days
and we did not go into .the Uni-
versity, but.we went everywhere
else and wandered at.wilL in the
city, sometimes alone, some-
times not.. We went from coast
to coast and walked through
both Panama City and Colon, on
the beaches, in the-shopsHn th-e-
churches and had no problems.

As a matter of fact, Panama
was quite a pleasure. The canal
itself was special to see; the
weather, at about 85 degrees,
was ideal; the scenery was benu-
tifulj the invitation;, glamornu.s,-
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other night a large hotel gave
us a party to which a bevy of
joung Panamanian men and
women came to do native dances
for us and they were as glorious
as the moon.

some are located in such remote
areas that there 'is no means of
transportation to get there. One
walks or rides a mule, or one
doesn't go. But the Peace Corps
is there!

* * •
._ — THERE WAS ONE subject

their costumes which were par- however, on which President
ticularly beautiful. They wore Robles would not elaborate, and
layers and layers of petticoats that was on the second moat
with, embroidery the Ukes of controversial subject in Panama
whieh a N-* York fabric de- namely: What about another
signer -yst-uld give his eye teeth,

men's Circle Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at the circle edueatlongj
center, 288 Shephard av*«
Newark,

The circle is sponsoring foj*
urns on local and national topicl.
The public is invited and ques-
tions from the audience art
sought.

After dancing,
ladies came over

the young
to show, us

and their head-dresses were fan-
tastic. They also wore layers and

route for the canal?
He would only say that when

the United States presents its
layers of gold jewelry aiound ] aspirations, "we will say what
their -Amiks. some of which were
erosse*. Everything had a mean-

we think of locations other than
Panama The United States as-

ing or f stofy, and the nice thing I plrations must be made first.
about It was, that they came
over and explained it all to us
after finishing their dance, and
we talked.

But the general feeling in Pan-
ama naturally seems to be a
profound desire for the canal to
stay in Panama — but .there are

On another day we were in- different views on how.
vited to the, presidential palace j
to meet the president of the Re-
public of Panama, His Excel-
lency; Marco A. Robles. Despite
the fact that Mr. Robles inher-
ited an almost bankrupt gov-
ernment, he is considered to be
a strong and able leader-type
who offers real hope for Pan-
ama particularly-in, the fact that
he is willing to make decisions
and follow through on necessary
reforms. He is from the middle
class and was Secretary of the
Interior and held, other political
positions before his election in
Oct. 1984.

One American official said,
"You canask Mr,_HobltiJ'ILV
question and get a straight an-
swer — which is more than
you'll get from me," And we
did. The president spoke quite
freely on the student riots and
pointed out "that students are
traditionally high spirited and
subject to holding demonstra-
tions. He was only concerned
because this normal condition
was beinjrexplolted by'outsiders
and extremists and causing a
problem. But he added, things
were being done to control the
situation because of the adverse
publicity which was all out of

Next: The Canal
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